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Proposed budget

T a x  r e l i e f  f o r a
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Carter’s budget would bring at least 
some relief to every American tax
payer, but it could actually reshape 
the lives of sonne individuals such as 
aerospace workers, slum-dwellers or 
businessmen.

A teen-ager out of school and out of 
work might find employment in the 
expanded jobs program Carter 
proposed today.

^  unemployed aerospace worker 
might get bKk on a payroll, if 
Congress agrees to Carter’s increased 
spending for the space shuttle.

A slum-dweller might get the first 
chance to live in decent housing.

A businessman accustomed to the 
socalled “ three-martini lunch’ ’ might 
And his company cracking down on 
such affairs if Congress goes along 
with Carter’s plan to halve the amount 
that can be deducted.

For those who could benefit or 
suffer from Carter’s budget, the 
impact is not yet certain. Congress 
must still accept, revise or reject 
Carter’s plans and that could ^ e  
until next summer or fall.

But it’s possible to say what the 
impact would be if Carter does con
vince congress to adopt some of his 
plans. For example. Carter wants to 
cut the rate of every American’s in
come taxes.

Without any changes, a family of 
four with an income of $15,000 a year 
would face income taxes of $1,330. 
Under Carter’s budget, their taxes 
would (hop $250 to $1,072.

For the same sized family with a 
$30,000 annual income. Carter would 
cut federal income taxes a little bit 
more in dollar terms, about $322. But 
that cut to $3,910 would be far less in 
terms of the percentage decrease than 
for the less-well-off family.

Carter’s budget is not all good 
tidings, though. Social Security taxes
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will go up between 1978 and 1979, 
chewing up $10 of the tax cut for the 
$15,000-a-year family and about $88 
for the$30,000-a-year group.

Also, Carter’s economic forecast 
predicts inflation of about 6 percent a 
year. That rate would steal $900 out of 
the buying power of $15,000-a-year 
family and $1.800 of $30,000 one

Others changes are less clearly tied 
to Carter’s budget.

The budget says that the average 
monthly welfare benefit will rise from 
about C50 a month to about $261. This 
change would reflect not only federal 
budget decisions, but individual 
moves by slates to increase benefit 
levels of their needy citizens.

The aid to families with dependent 
children system — which is what 
many think of as welfare — is a joint 
federal-state system, subject to 
decisicxis on both sides.

And then there are large segments 
of the budget over which Carter 
exercises little control, thanks to 
previous decisions.

About one out of every five federal 
dollars will go out in Social Security 
checks.

About one out of eight federal 
dollars will go to pay for medical care 
for Americans and other health costs.

And one dollar in eight will go just to 
pay the interest on the national debL 
which is projected to be about $4,007 
for every man woman and child by 
Sept. 30,1979.

But Carter’s budget offers a wide 
range of new opportunities, affecting 
limited numbers of citizens:

—You might find it easier and 
cheaper to Imy your own home in a 
city with help from a new program 
designed to provide assistance to 
moderate-income families.

—If you are a Vietnam-era veteran, 
the Veterans Administration would 
offer a new psychological counseling 
service.

—A low-income child would be more 
likely to sec a doctor before health 
problems develop so that preventive 
care can begin.

—You might be more likely to get a 
federal rent subsidy or a place live in 
federally financed public housing.

—Birth control information and aid 
would be more available to teen-agers 
in some areas because of increased 
federal support for such work.

—If climate is your speciality, you 
would have a better chance of getting 
financial support from the federal 
government for research.

Ramada clerk gives 
robber a tough time

r  Carter’ s Tax Proposal -  Family of Four
OsNws

A feisty derk at the Big Spring 
Ramada Inn gave an armed robber 
more trouble than he had bargained 
for, around midnight Saturday.

According to Detective Mike Kelly, 
investigaUng ofAcer, the robber first 
asked the c ) ^ ,  Marie Dunivan, 2009 
Johnson, for change for a dollar. 
When she opened the cash register, 
the teenaged male drew a chrome- 
stainless .357 nugnum pistol.

“ This is a robbery. Give me all your 
money,”  he is reported to have said.

“ You’ve got to be kidding.”  Ms. 
Dimivan re|»rtedly replied.

After telling her that he was not 
kidiAng. and that he still wanted all 
the money, the fluatered robber 
reached over the counter and put las 
hand in the cash drawer.

Ms. Dunivan slammed it shut with 
his hand inside.

Apparently having met his match, 
the robber grabbed what he could, 
which amounted to 56 one-dollar bills 
and four fives, and ran out of the

The derk immediately alerted 
police, and the robber and a friend 
were spotted driving west just outside 
the d ty  on IS 30. According to Kelly, 
the two fleeing suspects threw the 
money and the pistol out of the car 
window during the chase, and both 
cash and guns were recovered by 
officers later.

The suspects were arrested without

incident by Officer Raymond Hall 
near the Stuckey’s Store, ap
proximately five miles west d  Big 
Spring.

It was later discovered that the two, 
one 20, the other 17 years old, may 
have been responsiUe for an at
tempted armed robbery in Abilene 
and a successful one in Colorado City. 
According to reports, both men were 
on their way to California from their 
home in Indianapolis, Indiana, and 
had just run out of money.

Bond was set by Peace Justice Bob 
West of $75,000 apiece. Charges are 
expected to be f i l ^  here later today, 
after which Abilene and Colcx'ado City 
officials may also file charges.

More bases 
may be closed

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown says the 
Pentagon plans to present a “ base 
realignment list”  in March, but he is 
not indicating a goal in numbers of 
bases to be closed or reduced in scope

He said the Pentagon is “ still 
developing a list.”

At a briefing on the new defense 
budgeL Brown confirmed reports that 
the Carter administration was 
preparing a base reduction plan, the 
first such move since 1976 in the Ford 
administration
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Odessa lawyer first 
traffic victim of '78

Raymond C. Stoker, 71, of Odessa, 
was killed when he was struck by a 
car after he apparently stepped out 
from behind a wrecker on to the North 
Service Road six miles east of Big 
Spring Sunday afternoon.

11)6 Odessa lawver was struck by a

> -

F im rr f a t a l i t y  o f  TTIE y e a r  — Raymond stoker, 
71 of OdMH, was kilted when he Stopped on to the North 
Acceaa read of IS 30 sfa( miles east of Big Spring after 
haviiM a ir  trouble. A vehicle driven by Clifford Holt

(PH O TO  BY DANNY V ALO ES)

Balzer, 16, of Big Spring, was involved in the car- 
pedestrian accident. It was the first traffic fatality in 1978 
in Howard County.

Two Webb buildings

Only two at the Ave buildup 
authorized for lease by the Big Sprii^ 
Steering Committee at Webb had 
inspired bids when the rminiiMd* 
convened at City Hall this momu^.

The t3,693-s(|uare foot buildup 
formerly occigiied by the NOO rii»k» 
and the Runway Inn, embracing 6,566 
sipiare feet, rallied interest among 
potential clients.

Named to a special committee to 
staKty the bids and check the financial 
statements of those making the 
tenders were John Currie, Harry 
Nagel and Bill Crooker. Their 
recommendationE arill be revieared by 
the City Council Thesday morning.

Jimmy Wilson submitted the ap
parent high bid for the NCO Club — 
$1,256 a month for a three-year lease. 
A $1,200 month lease offer came from 
Charley Wash. Geroge T. Freeman 
offered $650 a month plus Ave per cent 
of the first $10,000 gross revenue and 
one-fourth of one per cent on all in
come exceeding that

A fourth bid of $525 a nunth for a 
lease arrangement was also sub
mitted by operators of the Wooden 
Nickel Nightclub.

Wash also bid $1,200 a month for 
lease of the Runway Inn. Freeman’s 
Otter was $725 a month phis 4Vi per 
cent of the Arst $10,000 gross revenue, 
plus IVk per cent of the next $50,000 
phis one-half of one per cent of all 
revenue in excess of $50,000.

Fred L. Green submitted a $250 
nuMlhly lease offer while another was 
received from Helen Waters in the 
amount of $200 a month phis two per 
cent of the profits. Bob Spears and 
Richard TTKxnpson made no bid but

said they would be interested in 
bidding for the property should 
liorkheed Aircraft Itervice Company 
loatehere. _________

All leases would be for three years, 
carrying with them Ave-year options 
for renewal.

It was revealed by Harry Spamaus, 
airport manage, that the A ir Force 
wants to retain a portion of the 
southern portion of the Runway Inn 
until its caretaker force leaves here 
later this year.

Webb buildings which did not bring 
bids include the Auto Hobby Shop, the 
base duang haO and cold storage area 
and the base commissary. It was 
revealed that some interest had been 
manifested in them by potential 
(dients.

TTk  city and the county arill com
bine appropriated funds to relocate 
two of the T-hangars at Howard 
County Airport at the municipal 
a i r i ^  at a cost of about $110,000. City 
engineer Roy Crim was authorized to 
begin ground preparations for the 
structures. TTme has become the 
critical element in relocation of tte 
structures, since Lockheed — ohnulrf 
it win an A ir Force contract to modify 
F-4C aircraft — plans to begin 
operations here April 1.

It was also announced that 
Lockheed wants to lease office space 
in the airport terminal building.

April 16 is the date now set for the 
grand opening of the municipal air
port, though details for the occasion 
remain to be worked out An air show 
and a fly-in will be held in conjunction 
with the grand opening.

Carter says budget 
is 'lean and tight'
WASHING’TON (A P ) — President 

Clarter today sent Congress the Arst 
complete budget o f his ad
ministration, describing it as “ lean 
and tight”  but sufficient to meet the 
country’s needs.

The president’s proposed 1979 
budget calls for outlays of just over 
$500 billion, making it the first half- 
trillion-dollar budget in the nation’s 
histo^. Spending in the current fiscal 
year is projected at $462 billion.

The proposed deficit in the 1979 
budget w ill be a near
record. Carter disclosed last 
week it would be almost as high as 
the $62 billion deficit in Ascal 1976, 
which would make it the third highest 
ever.

The record deficit for aqy single 
year was $06.4 billion in fiscal 1976. 
The 1979 Ascal year begins Oct, 1.

The proposed budget includes 
Carter’s |diui to cut taxes by $25 
billion beginning on OcL 1, with $17 
billion in tax cuts for individuals and 
$8 billion for business.

Carter’s proposed budget reduces 
the federal share of the natkm’sGross 
National Product from 22.6 percent in 
1978 to 22 percent next year.

Carter said his goal is to reduce the 
federal share of GNP to 21 per
cent next year.

The defense share of the proposed 
budget increases somewhat more 
than the rest in terms of real pur- 
d ja B n gp m iw . Carter askad for

of about $126 biOion and somewhat 
leas for actnal 1979 outlays.

Defense <adlays this year are 
projected at about $105 billion.

F ocalpoint

vehicle driven by Clifford Holt Balzer, 
16, of Rt. 1, Big Spring, who ap
parently served to ^  to miss the 
pedestriaa according to Davey Jones, 
state trooper who invesAgated the 
accident.

Stoker apparently had car trouble 
while headed west on IS 20 and a Mac 
and S(xis wrecker pulled the car over 
to the service road.

It was in front of their business 
when Stoker stepped out from behind 
the wrecker and was hit by the car 
which was headed west toward Big 
Spring.

’The accid«it occurred about 4:50 
p.m. He was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace Bob 
West

Jury selected 
for Rios trial

A jury was being selected this 
morning in the trial of Domingo Rios, 
29, charged with involuntary man
slaughter.

’Hie charge is in connection with the 
death of Mrs. Maurine Ringencr on 
May 14,1977 when she was killed in a 
two vehicle traffic accident on E. 4th 
Street near Terry’s Drive In.

She and her husband were in one 
vehicle and Rios was driver of the 
second vehicle.

Judge Ralph Caton is presiding over 
the case in 118th District Court Rkk 
Hamby, district attorney, is 
prosecuting attorney and Patrick 
Abeya of Lubbock is representing the 
(lefense.

1

Action/reaction: Octane ratings
Q. What does an artaae radag in a gasaUae sseaa? CaaM that be haw 

machpawera gallaaaf gataHae pradacet?
A. ITie octane rating has nothing to do with the amount of power a given 

amount of gasoline produces A high-octane gasoline simply has less 
tendency to pre-ignite in your engine than a lower (Ktane fuel. TTie knock 
occurring in some en^nes is caused by the fuel igniting in the cylinder 
earlier t lm  at the optimum time. Damage to your engine can occur in 
such instances. It can abofoul up your engine’s timing.

Calendar: Hawk action
MONDAY

Basketball action at Hawk Gym includes the Howard College men’s 
and women’s basketball teams playing the teams from Western Texas 
College. Games timesare6 p.m. for the women and 8 p.m. for the men.

Mothers March for the March of Dimes begins and will last throughout 
the week

TUESDAY
TTie Big Spring Steers host the Abilene Eagles in Steer Gym for an 8 

o’clock basketball game.
Coahoma Booster Chib chili supper, Coahoma High School cafeteria, 5 

p.m Tickelsare$230faradultsaiid$l.S0forchil(b«nunder 12.

Offbeat: Stay in bed, buddy
WYOMING, Mich. (A P ) — Ailing Wyoming police officers would be 

advised to stay home and in bed — not just for their health’s sake, but to 
protect their paychecks.

A knock at the door or a ringing telephone might just be a supervisor 
checking to see if those who called in sick are really aiAng.

Complaining that police department employees “ are ̂  most frequent 
users of sick time”  in the Grand Rapids suburb. Police Chief Lowell 
Henline set up the departmental checkig) policy.

TTw chief said anyone caught abusi^ the paid sick leave will be 
suspended without pay lor the first offense and there will be “ more 
severe discipline”  for repeat offenders.

T V ’s best: Kipling’s classic
ABC has scheduled a top viewing nighL with “ Roots: One Year Later” 

at 7 p.m. on channel four, followed by the Pro Bowl at 8 p.m., last post
season game for the 1977 football season. TIk  other networks have 
scheduled some g(X>d shows to compete with the line-up, like Orson Welles 
narrabon of R u^ard  K ip lii« ’s “ Rikki-’rikki-Tavi”  on channel seven at 
7:30 p.m., and the NBC movie, “ The Dark Secret Of Harvest Home.”  
scheduled to premiere at 8 p.m. on channel tsro.

Inside: Yarbrough on trial
THE TTIRICE-POSTPONEU forgery and perjury trial of former’Texas 

SupremeCourt Justice Donald Yarbrcaighgrtumlenray today.Seep. 3A.
THE DEPARTMENT o f Housing and U m n  Development has plucked 

its much-maligned Section 235 housing program off the shelf, remodeled 
iL and is placing it back in the forefront of the construction industry. See 
p. 6B.

Digest.....................................2A
EdHariab..............................4A

Sports............
Weather map.

Outside: Fair
The tarccast calls for partly claniy 

weather laday, hecamlng dandy wMi a 
30 per cent chance of rata tonight and 
Tneoday. High today is expected in the 
low OH. dropping to the asIddOstoright. 
High Thesday shaaM he H the low 4H. 
Winds arc froBB the south west at IS to 29 
Bsiles per hoar, and shanU slaw to live 
to 10 mBcs per hear toaigirt.
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TAKING A CURK — Fred, a singing parrot who 
is a local celebrity at the Red Hart public house 
in Ruddington, England, takes a sip of rum 
recently while wearing a miniature muffler. 
Fred lost his voice, apparently due to an attack 
of laryngitis brought on by the cold weather, his 
owner Beryl Armstrong says. She prescribed the 
rum and muffler cure for the bird. ______________

Banned editors lauded
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A P )— South African 

editors Percv Ooboza and Donald Woods have been 
pwarded the "Golden Pen of Freedom”  award from 
the executive committee of the International 
Federation of Newspaper Publishers.

The editor of the Daily Dispatch of East London, 
Woods was placed on restrictive banning orders last 
(October for criticizing South Africa’s white 
government. He fled the country on New Year’s Eve 
with his family.

Qoboza, who edited the black newspaper The 
World, has been in jail since the October security 
crackdown.

Alf Christensen, the federation’s Danish vice 
president, said Sunday that Woods would receive 
the citabon next May at the federation’s annual 
meeting in The Hague, Netherlands.

The executive committee said it wanted to “ pay 
tribute to the remarkable courage these two 
journalists have shown in their tong struggle for the 
freedom of expression in their country — a struggle 
#hich was brutally put to an end on Oct. 19,1977.”

Mid east rift widens
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israel has matched 

Egypt’s suspension of their foreign ministers’ talks 
in Jerusalem by refusing to resume the Cairo parley 
of their defense ministers, but Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance expects negotiations to resume 
soon.

Vance returned to Washington Sunday a few 
hours after the Israeli cabinet voted not to send 
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman back to the 
Egyptian capital for the time being to resume talks 
onretumof the Sinai Penliwula to Egypt.

A senior member of Vance’s party said the 
secretary expects Foreign Ministers Moshe Dayan 
and Mohammed Kamel to resume their 
negotiations on a declaration of principles for a 
peace agreement, which Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat suspended last Wednesday, after a cooling-off 
period of a week or 10 days.

The official said if Dayan and Kamel don’t meet 
ih Jerusalem or Cairo, Assistant Secretary of State 
Alfred L. Atherton Jr., who remained in the Middle 
East, will shuttle between the two capitals as 
messengerand mediator

Vance advised the Israelis and Egyptians to keep 
quiet in the meantime.

Tax plan criticism mild
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Republican leaders are 

offering only mild criticism of President Carter’s 
$25 billion tax cut plan, which is now before 
Congress.

House Minority I.eader John Rhodes, R-Ariz., 
said Sunday the plan was a good start, but $51 billion 
in cuts is need^ to fight inflation and overcome 
increased Social Security taxes.

Senate GOP leader Howard Baker, R-Tenn., said 
he is “ pleased with the language”  but added that, 
"so much depends then on the detail, how the tax 
cut, if there is a tax cut, is allocated.”

Baker and Rhodes were on a television interview 
show as was Treasury Secretary Michael 
Blumenthal, who predicted the plan would get 
through Congress.

He said it was premature to discuss any trade-offs 
the administration would make if compromise is 
needed

It was not immediately clear how swiftly 
Congress would begin work on the tax proposals. 
The lawmakers begin their second week of the new 
session today.

The legislative calendar in the House this week is 
light, with only minor legislation on the schedule.

Senators are expected to spend the week debating 
the proposed revision of the tion's criminal code. 
Although Senate leaders had hoped to finish work on 
the measure in a few days, there could be scores of 
amendments.

Markets-
Volume 
M Industrials 
Transportation 
15 Utilities 
Adobe
Allis Chalmers 
American Airlines 
American Can 
American Petrofina 
AT A T
Anheuser Busch 
Baker Oil
Baltinrore Gas and Electric

Burglars get 
$600 in heist

7.SOO.OOO Bank of America 71'•
Off 3 77 Bethlehem Steel 27

Off 39 Boeing 354k
Off 17 Brystol Meyers 37H

11 Burlington 70*̂
22' 7 Chrysler 13*̂
10^ Cities Service 49V«
34̂ 8 Coca Cola 34*Y

NS Conr>ecticut General 4|'S 4tH
57' 2 Consolidated Natural Gas 39H

U 's  1Y>s Continental Oil 74*2
43'8 COK Broadcasting NS
75* 4 Crown Cork 73*̂

Delta Airlines 3B*Y

'The Sheriffs department 
investigated a bursary and 
a theft this weekend.

John Birdwell Trucking 
Company reported that theft 
of over $600 in cash and 
checks was taken from the 
company safe sometime 
Friday night. No forceable 
entry was evident.

Dm Brewer, of CRD Steel 
Fabrication, Inc. reported 
that a lock was broken on the 
east door to the building, and 
a side-angle grinder valued 
at $150 was taken sometime 
between 5 p.m. Friday and 8 
a.m.. Saturday.

Oow Corning
Dr Pepper
Eastern Gas and Fuel
Eastman Kodak
El Paso Nat Gas
ExMon
Firestone
Ford
General Electric 
General Motors 
Getty Oil 
Gulf Oil 
Halliburton 
Harte Hanks 
Homestake 
Houston Oil and Min 
IBM
International Paper 
John Deere 
Johns Manville 
Johnson and Johnson 
Mary Kay 
Missouri PacCOrp 
Missouri Pacific Rail Road 
Mobil 
Monsanto
Oklahoma Gas and Electric

Deaths
Kenneth Court
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Anti-abortion 
march today
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LUBBOCK — Brittie & 
(D oc) Cox, 75, form er 
resident of Big Spring, tied 
at his home in Lubbock about 
1 ;30 a.m., today foUowing a 
sudden illness.

Services will be at 2 p.uL, 
Tuesday in W.W. R ixO nvcl, 
1901 Broadway. Officiatmg 
will be the Rev. Sam B. 
Laine, pastor of Westmiosler 
Presbyterian Churcb. Burial 
will occur in Restliaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock.

Mr. Cox’s parents were 
Mr. «and Mrs. D.B. Cox, 
pioneer residents of Runueis 
and Howard Counties. He 
had resided in Big Spring 
from 1918 until 1955. He was 
a chiropractor. The last ZS 
years he had resided ia 
Lubbock and for many years 
served as manager of the 
Elks Club.

He managed a package 
store at the time of his death.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Jacqueline 
Barton, Lubbock; a son, 
William Sherman Cox, 
Plainview; a sister, Mrs. 
Hallie Payne, Lubbock; and 
two grandchiklren.

He was aba a leb ra a 
Worid War n , h a « i «  amw 
m the Anwjr A ir  Ompa.
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Kcnqy Lay Camt.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
Antiabortion demonstrators 
are marching past the White 
House to push for a con
stitu tional am endm ent 
outlawing abortions and 
protest a 1973 Supreme Court 
abortion ruling.

Nellie J. Gray, president of 
March for Life, says she 
hopes today’s march will 
duplicate last year s 
demonstration by some 
100,000 persons.

This will be the fifth year 
of protests here against the 
Jan. 22, 1973 decision
restricting the power of 
states to regulate or ban 
abortion.

For the first time, tins 
■ year’s program began with 
{m alliught candlelight vigil
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- T b s  Great Dane was handed the wooden 

faowrasa partner by b s  owner, Dick Flint of Dallas as 
he wailed b s  twra to be shown in the dog s.now held 
here Satorday. The dog has an impressive name. 
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CLEBURNE -  Manual 
Clyde Carmidiael, fit, far
mer resident of the Big 
Spring area, died this 
morning in a Cleburne 
hospital a fta  a hospital stay 
of six days.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in Crosier-PearsM 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Officiating wifi be the Rev. 
Glen Ward, Acton Baptist 
Church, assisted by the Rev. 
D.D. Seger. Burial w ill 
follow in Rose Hill Cemetery 
in Cleburne.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mae Nell, of the home; two 
brothers, H.D. Carmirharl. 
Ackerly, and Emmitt 
CarmidiMl, Clebume; three 
sisters, Mrs. Etbd A u |^  
Arizona. Miss Ruby 
and Mrs. Florence Woodard, 
both of Clebume. several 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Carmichael was a 
laborer.
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> best m show at the 
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Kenwri CkOb A l  Breed Dog 
Shaw and Obedbnee Tiiafe 
held k m  aver the weekend 

The nhqqrt. also wtawer 
of the hoHd groap. is owned 
by Nwbby and Walt 
Emckaaw afCmraies. N M

icarmg dog m the ohevhence 
*nab was a W enwim irr 
named Frosty MaramgMisL 
nnwed by W D

Other thev

Ch

Irisb Setta, owned by Helen 
B. Case and Nancy Murray, 
Roanoke.

—working group, Ch 
Philidove Kismet Heir 
Borne. Shetland Sheepdog 
owned by Guy A. Mauldin 
and Irene Brody, Richmond.

—terrier group. Cozy’s 
Mischief Maker, Lakeland 
Terner, owned by Crag 
Crest Kennels. Colfax, Calif.

—toy group. Ch Anjone 
China Coilier, Toy Po(>dle, 
owned by M arcelle S. 
Rhoades. Leander

-non-sporting group, Ch 
Jay lee Excalibur, Standard 
Poqdb. owned by Judith B. 
Cazxio and Patti Kemp, 
Itofan Rouge. La.

Ohve

Cora G lase r
ODESSA -  Cora Belle 

Glaser. 77, farmer resident 
of Big Spring, died Sunday 
afternoon in Medical Central 
Hospital in Odessa foHovring 
an extended illness.

Services will be held at 
Easterling Funeral Home 
Chapel at 2 p.m., Tuesday. 
Officiating will be J.W 
P a d ^ t  and Melvin Steele, 
ministers for Jehovah's 
Witnesses. Burial wiD occm' 
in Sunset Memorial Gardens 
in Odessa.

Mrs. Glaser moved from 
Big Spring to Odessa in 1957. 
She was bom March S .  I9n. 
in Munday, ’Texas. She was 
preceded in death by b a  
husband, Robert L. G lasa, 
in 1969.

Survivors inchide a son, 
Don Glaser, Big Spring; five 
daughters, Mrs. MoseBe 
Ewing and Mrs. Leslie 
Newtoa both of Odessa, 
Mrs. Leaneil Neatly, Lavm, 
Tex., Mrs. Jackie ’Tmilt, 
Midland, and Mrs. Jerry 
Chat well, Carrolton, Tex.; a 
brother, ’Thomas Langford. 
Alpine, 15 grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren.

Bara OcL II .  1927. m B «  
^wmg. Mr B iih ip ^ em a B
exnepl five yean  « f  his H e  
here. He ww 
at Berklr) Howms. Inr

(Jrt 25.1972. m  1 
Swrvivors
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Officer Mihe Eggleston 
oRared Iww K-year-oM boys 
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haaBe.«:39am today 

Accardmg  la  reparts. 
Qffirrr Egghstoa ooticed 
the two yaaths milling
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the
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Hugh Kerby i h OcL E l 1 Hr

aod Taylor (
Hugh S. Kerby, 91, died al 

7:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital after a three-month 
illness. Services wiU be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in theRiver- 
Welch Funeral Home Chapel 
with bmial in the Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr W agfMB was a UtoraaoM Tkei
mewaber o f the Baptist ^ M to ix  ami
davek . aoai 
faraKT.

aas a M

Sarvnan iadaBekiBwfc. A  to o l  mam

o f LaVerae 
W 4th. wtoch 
into Saturday

Mix . A l (Norm a Jc
were arrested 9 p.m. 
S a lu n by a fter lexistiBg

Born Sept. 4. I lM  in 
Tarrant County, Mr. Keriqr 
married E<hu Carter H  Jaa. 
12.1905 in Axle.

Mr. Kerby cam e to 
Howard Coiaity in 1941, and 
farmed until 1950, when he 
retired. Mrs. Kerby (Bed 
Feb. 22, l9a . and Mr. Kcrtiy 
lived with his daiMMa-, 
F lorem x Massey, o f 
Coahoma, since that time.

Mix . Harry (frva l I 
Spring. M ix . MMcheO 
(H elail Hsaoer. 
and M n  P . George (Lmdai 
Epperson. Arlington; 12 
grandduldrcu; and f iv e  
f fw d i

I hy a
It ia g  aa o fficer.

Officer
to  reports. 

I s  H a l oh

Caunty fuel bids split
The Howard

(Noon quotes mrougti courtesy ol 
Edward D Jones A Co.. Permian 
Building, Room ?M. Big Spring, Tenas 
7f710. Phont 7̂ 7 7501 )

Survivors inciude three 
daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Massey, and Mrs. Earnest 
Wallace, both of 
and Mrs O 'Neal'
Seattle, Wash.; three 
Frank Kerby, Sqyda, Lera 
Kerby, and Bob Kerby. both 
of Sand Springs; 14 wand- 
children; and S3 great
grandchildren.

■far that 
ic fTM al

Pat

Neal

served a car weaving down 
the 4)0 hlocfc of East Fourth. 
When the car reached the 
corner of Fourth and GoliacL 
(Xficer Don Hamilton saw 
the car run a red light, and 
followed the auto.

The officer followed the 
car south at Goliad at high 
speeds until it turned into a 
drtveway on the street. When 
they attempted to arrest the 
(k iva , he resisted and took a 
swing at the officers.

His wife then joined the 
fray, and both were 
arrested.

Burglars stole two CB 
radios aixl a pair of coveralls 
from a car belonging to 
David Smith, 610 E. 12th, 
whiie the auto was parked on 
the 600 block of Lamesa, 
Saturday. Loss was 
estimated at $229.

A CB radio, an eight-track 
tape player and a billfold 
containing $35 in cash were 
stolen from a car belonging 
to Larina Rivera, 1807 Mittel, 
Sunday night The vehicle 
was parked at a lot at 605 N. 
Main. Loss was estimated at 
$ ie

Frank Cortinez, 310 NW 
IMh. spotted someone 
breaking into his car, 7:30 
pm. Sunday, and s ca r^  the 
burglar away. But the 
culprit still got away with an 
rt^ t-track  tape player, 
valued at $35.

Lcalor Davies, 404 N. Bell, 
left home for a few minutes, 
Sunday night, and while she 
was gone, burglars lifted her 
blacfc aiul white television 
set The TV was valued at 
$•4

F ive mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

A vehicle driven by Sharon 
Ayers. Box 3M5, ran into a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Robert A. E lar, 606 S. 
Semry. at 606 S. Scurry, 10 
p m  Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Sondra 
Jones. 711 Anna, and 
Valdomero Jordan, 506 
Daugbs, collided at Second 
and Gregg. C;45 p.m.

Vehicles (iriven by 
Darlene E. Hemkick, 1004 S. 
Goliad, and Bowden G. 
b»m iB , Sterling City Route, 
(x fiu M  at 800 nth, 9:48 a.m. 
Stonkiy.

A vehicle driven by 
Laverae Ctarane, 2102 
ABeodale. struck a fire 
hydrant at 3000 Allendale, 
9:S3pm. Sunday.

at the White House. 
Stephanie Varga, the vigil 
coordinator, said more than 
200 abortion foes par
ticipated, workinB in shifts.

President Ca'rter, who 
won’t return until tonight 
from a vacation in St. 
Simons Island, Ga., is 
missing the vigil and the 
march.

However, Ms. Gray said 
presidential aide Stuart 
Eizenstat has agreed to meet 
the marchers.

Ms. Varga, of the Ohio 
Right to Life Society, said 
the event demonstrated 
the willingness of the anti
abortion forces to give up 
their time to get the message 
across.

Terry Hanson enters 
precinct four race

Terry Hanson, a Howard 
County farmer, announced 
today his candidacy for the 
office of county com
missioner, precinct four.

Hanson graduated from 
Angelo State University in 
1974 with a degree in 
txisiness administration and 

IS a lifetime resident of 
Howard County.

Upon his graduation from 
Angelo State he became 
associated with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce where he was 
employed in an executive 
capacity two and one half 
years.

In January of 1977, Hanson 
resigned from his duties at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
to return to farming with his 
father, Leonard Hanson, who 
has farmed in the Howard 
County area for over 40 
years.

In announcing for the 
office of county com
missioner, precinct four, 
Hanson issued the following 
statement:

“ 1 have a sincere interest 
in the future of Howard 
County and I feel that we 
must have competent 
leadership on the Com
missioner's Court. People I 
have talked to want a 
commissioner that is open to 
theirfthoughts and ideas and 
one that can deal with 
problems effectively and in a 
manner that reflects sound 
fiscal management. It is my 
intention to maintain an open 
line of communication with 
the taxpayers and represent 
their desires as best I can.

” We must work for the 
continued industrial growth 
and development of th« area 
to complement our strong 
economic base of 
agriculture, oil and gas. 
These industries have 
recently come under a strain 
and we must coordinate our 
efforts to insure that they 
will continue to provide a 
sound economic base. I am 
in support of 'a sound 
program for the continued 
industrial growth of Howard 
Countv.

"W e ave been favored 
a very effective county law 
enforcement agency and 
with the future growth of 
Howard County imminent, 
we must take the necessary 
steps to insure that proper 
law enforcement will keep

For the record
In a card of thanks from 

the family of Ralph 
LaLonde, some of the names 
were left off.

Names ommitted included 
his mother, Mrs. S.H. 
LaLonde and his sisters. 
Mrs. R.C. Utley and families 
and Mrs M B. Walker and 
families.

TERRY HANSON

pace with the needs that this 
growth demands. This 
should be one of our top 
priorities.

"In  summation, I feel we 
need to develop a system of 
priorities to effectively deal 
with the problems facing our 
county government. I 
believe that my educational 
background and my ex
perience with the local 
busin ess  com m u n ity  
qualifies me to deal with 
these matters in a competent 
and effective manner. 1 
intend to devote my efforts 
towards insuring that our 
county government will be 
efficient and open to the 
taxpayers of Howard 
County.

“ In the near future. I will 
calling on the voters ol 
Precinct four to get their 
ideas and thoughts and I will 
be most happy to meet with 
interested individuals or 
groups at any time to discuss 
any matters that may 
concern them.”

Man burned 
in explosion

A mobile home fire at the 
intersection at Martin and 
Terry Roads sent Lester 
Rains, 91, to Malone-Hogan 
Emergency room with bums 
over 40 per cent of his body.

The hospital reported that 
Rains was in guarded con
dition this morning.

Loren Spenser, who lives a 
few yarch south of Rains 
reported that he heard an 
explosion around 10:15 p m 
Saturday, and rushed out
side to find Rains lying just 
outside the door of his mobile 
home.

Spenser told Sheriff’s 
deputies Frank Corey and 
Bill Shankles that the fire 
seemed to be concentrated 
around a heater near the 
door of the mobile home.

Three volunteer fire 
departments went to fight 
the fire; units from the 
Wasson Road, Jonesboro, 
and Sand Springs fire 
departments responded to 
the fire.

'Y' begins annual 
membership (drive

The Big Spring YMCA 
began its annual mem
bership drive today working 
towards a $27,500 goal, which 
will be revealed on Feb. 6. 
District leaders under the 
top leadership of Tito 
Arencibia and Frank Har
desty are Mrs. Paula Talbot, 
Jim Parks, Al Valdes an(l 
W.A. (Dub) Moore. There is 
a total of 114 men and women 
working in the drive.

There will be four report 
meetings, with the top 
producer at each meeting 
receiving a prize. An auction 
will also be held at each of 
the meetings, presided over 
by Dub Bryant, a 
professional auctioneer. The 
workers will be able to bid on 
various prizes donated by 
businesses in the community 
by exchanging membership 
money brought in for play 
money.

The YMCA is a non-profit, 
people serving organization 
which receives its operating 
funds from memberships, 
endowments, and the United 
Way. Programs offered 
include thoM for male and 
female, young and old, and

people from all economic 
situations.

The Big Spring YMCA is 
fortunate in that it is con
sidered a full facility YMCA 
with two swimming pools, a 
gymnasium, four handball- 
racqjuetball courts, male and 
female health clubs and 
weight rooms, and various 
meeting rooms.

Tours are available for 
those who wish to see the 
facilities. Anyone wishing to 
join the “ Y ”  or tour its 
building may call the YMCA 
at 267-8234.
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Be wary of ‘free’ credit ads

( AP WIREPHw • wr
QUITE A SITE — Beauty may be in Iheeyeof the beholder, but the author of this sign 
in ^ n t  of a New Orleans scrap metal yard is either nearsighted or has confused the 
word sight as in view with site as in location. The sign was corrected about a week 
after it was erected.

By LOUISE COOK 
AuaciMaS Pr*M Writw

Consumers who did their 
Christmas shopping with 
credit cards are beginning to 
^ t  the bills, and some may 
find themselves paying more 
than they expect^. ~

You bkve to shop just as 
carefully for credit as you do 
for the items you buy with it  
Such things as the type of 
charge card you use and the 
way in which the lender 
calculates interest can affect 
how much you pay.

Be wary of advertisements 
for “ free”  credit The bank 
cards are “ free”  only if you 
pay your bill in full every 
month. And the so-called 
travel and entertainment 
cards like American

Express and Diners Club 
charge an annual 
membership fee.

Credit purchases have 
become a way of life in the 
United States. Industry 
officials estimate that there 
were more than one billion 
credit card transactions in 
1977, more than douUe the 
number five years earlier.

They also say that five out 
of every seven Americans 
who are eligible for a card 
have one. At the start of the 
final quarter of last year, 
consumers owed more than 
$207 billion in installment 
debt. That works out to 
almost $1,000 for every man, 
woman and child.

There are two basic types 
cf '•redit. With closed-end

credit, a specific amount ot 
money is borrowed for and 
repaid in a specific time

Carter fails 
to hook fish

Judge urges out-of-court settlements
RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  

U.S. District Judge Robert 
R. Merhige has expressed 
the hope there will be more 
out-of-court settlements in a 
$2.5 billion suit against 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
before the uranium case 
resumes Tuesday.

“ You all now what I ’m 
talking about," Merhige 
said Saturday in recessing 
the U.S. District Court trial 
for two days and expressing 
the hope the top counsel for 
Westinghouse and the eight 
plaintiff utilities will be in 
court when hearings begin 
again.

“ I desperately want them 
settled. I think that’s the best 
way for justice to be serv- 
ved,”  Merhige told the at
torneys.

Ten utilities originally 
sued W es tin gh o u se , 
charging the firm reneged on 
contracts to supply uranium 
to fuel reactors it had sold 
utilitites.

They are Texas Utilities, 
Houston Lighting & Power, 
Wisconsin Electric, Long 
Island Lighting, South 
Carolina Electric, Florida 
Power & Light, Alabama 
Power, Northeast Utilities, 
Virginia Electric & Power

Co. and Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

Merhige has approved an 
out-of-court settlem en t 
agreed to early in the trial by 
Alabama Pow er and 
W es tin gh ou se . T e x a s  
Utilities and Westinghouse 
agreed on a tentative set
tlement in December which 
has yet to be approved.

The judge said he’s not 
sure the remaining eight 
utilities know exactly how 
far apart they are in 
resolving their claims.

Merhige ordered 
parties in the trial

Disneyland of sex ‘dims’
BOSTON (A P ) — The 

Combat Zone, Boston’s of
ficially deemed Disneyland 
of sex, is withering in a 
blizzard of police sweeps, 
license suspensions and bad 
publicity

The cluster of X-rated 
m ov ieh ou ses , porno  
bookstores and topless- 
bottomless bars is only a 
tarnished memory of its once 
wide-open libido

An area where hookers 
once elbowed for prime curb 
space and reached in car 
windows to fondle drivers is 
now often deserted of all but 
police officers, who sit in 

, Idling can  along Washington 
Street, the zone’ s main 
thoroughfare, or stride 
slowly past the bars.

Some of the bars, 
bookstores and theaters 
haved closed. Two have been 
wrecked by suspicious fires.

In 1977. the liauor licenses 
of virtually every bar and 
strip joint in the two-block 
zone were suspended for 
prostitution, "open and gross 
lewdness’ ’ or other such 
tra n s g re s s io n s . Th e  
suspensions lasted from one

to four months.
“ It’s pretty much dead 

now,”  says Robert Walsh, 
head of the urban renewal 
agency that zoned the 
downtown section for sex- 
oriented businesses in 
November 1974.

The idea had been to keep 
the raunch from seeping into 
residential neighborhoods 
But the aura of official ap̂  
proval made the zone a 
magnet for prostitutes, pick
pockets and other unsavory 
elements.

Late in 1976, a Harvard 
football player was stabbed 
in me iM^rt when he chased 
a prostMute who stole a 
fnend’s wallet. His deam led 
to a swift, abrupt crack
down. and the Combat Zone 
has never recovered.

Last year, the police vice 
squad issued 843 complaints 
against bars for such alleged 
violations as allowing 
prostitutes to troll for 
customers and nude dancers 
to mingle with customers. 
The total was double that of 
the year before, and most of

the offenses 
Combat Zone.

“ The police have really 
been giving them the 
business.”  said vice squad 
Lt. John Chalpin. "Regard
less of whether there are 
nude shows down mere or 
not, we’ re still not going to 
put up wim larcenies or 
robberies or murders.”

Nude dancing is legal in 
the Combat Zone as long as 
me gyrating dancers stay- 
two feet away from me 
customers. At night, the bars 
are often half or two-mirds 
full, but owners complain 
mat business is noming like 
the old days.

“ A lot of tourists and 
people from out of town who 
normally would sneak away 
to the Combat Zone don’t do 
it because the police are 
there.”  said Walsh “ A night 
in the Combat Zone isn't 
what it used to be”

November to file a set
tlement plan wim William B. 
Spong Jr., dean of the 
Cdlege of William & Mary 
law school. But me judge 
said Saturday:

“ I have come to no 
conclusions as to the results 
in this case. I have not 
decided mis case at all.”

In cross examination of A. 
L. Bethel, a Westinghouse 
vice president, Merhige 
prodded the witness on me 
settlement issue. Bemel had 
said the firm wants to stay in 
the uranium business.

“ Now you have to reaffirm 
it just a little more con
cretely,”  Merhige said.

in the Anti-busing 
KKK target

all
last

LODI, Ohio (A P ) — 
Members of the Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan will travel 
to 16 state capitals this 
spring to demonstrate 
against forced busing for the 
integration of schools, a Klan 
leader said.

Dale Reusch, of Lodi, Klan 
imperial wizard, said Klan 
executive board members 
voted at a meeting in 
Columbus Sunday to hold me 
anti-busing rallies on me 
steps of the state capitol 
buildings in the target states.

The kickoff rally will be 
April 29 in Baton Rouge. La., 
Reusch said.

The other target states are 
Ohio, New Jersey, Kentucky, 
C a lifo rn ia , D elaw are , 
Maryland, Texas. Arkansas. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama. Florida and 
Mississippi.

Bethel, in charge of 
uranium resources for 
Westinghouse, was asked 
what logic mere was to me 
firm’s efforts in 1974 and 1975 
to persuade utility 
customers to give up fixed- 
price contracts and sign 
costs-plus agreements.

“ I can’t assert that it was 
highly persuasive logic,”  he 
said.

But Bethel said 
Westinghouse was trying to 
offer a purchasing service to 
its customers. He added 
mere might have been some 
utilities whose view of the 
uranium market three and 
four years ago wasn’t as 
pessimistic as that of 
Westinghouse.

“ Did you ever tell me why 
it was deemed to be not good 
business to have back-up 
c(xitracts before ycxi made 
offers to utilities?”  Merhige 
asked

Bethel said that when he 
became general manager of 
the water reactor divisions 
in 1974, “ the deed was done 
and I was focusing on what 
dowedonow”

The price of uranium has 
risen to more man $40 a 
pound compared with about 
$12 at me time the contracts 
were being negotiated.

Weather—
East Texas 
shrouded in fog

Yarbrough wins one, 
loses three motions

By the A»«oo«te<l Press

East Texas was 
shrouded in fog today 
while the rest of the state 
enjoyed clear and partly 
cloudy skies

The U.S. Weather 
Bureau reported mat the 
fog ran from me upper 
coast to Tyler. The fog 
should lift this morning.

Those areas that 
received snow fall Sunday 
should get a chance to 
see grass again today as 
temperatures rise enough 
to melt the white stuff.

The thermometer is 
expected to rise to the 50s 
and 60s in west Texas, the

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Mostly lair 

today becoming cloudy north 
toni^t and Tuesday with scat 
tered itoht snows and partly 
cloudy south with widely scattered 
rain possible snow high
elevations )/i/armer today and 
much rolder north and cooler 
south Tuesday Highs today S? 
north to 69 south Lows tonight 70 
north to 46 south Highs Tuesday 
33 north to 64 south

E X TE N D E D  FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  No Significant 

threat ot precipitation Wednesday 
through Friday Warmer Wed 
nesday and Thursday Lows teens 
and 70s north and 70s to 30s south 
Highs 40s north and SOs south 
Wednesday warming to SOs norrh 
and 60s south on Thursday

40s and 50s in soum Texas 
and the 30s and 40s in 
Norm Texas

The weamer bureau 
said light rain and drizzle 
accompanied the fog but 
mat too would subside 
when me fog lifts.

Temperatures ranged 
from 25 at Wichita Falls 
to 44 at Del Rio. omer 
temperatures reported at 
4 a m., include 32 at 
Abilene, 42 at Brown
sville, 30 at Dallas-Fort 
Worm, 35 at Houston, 34 
at Tyler, 29 at Amarillo. 
39 at Corpus Christi, 40 at 
Galveston and 26 at 
Texarkana.

TEM P ER A TU R ES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 57 76
Amarillo 49 77
Chicago 19 11
Cincinnati 74 2
Otnver 47 71
Ootroit 70 0
PI. Worth Dallas 30 77
Houston 31 2
Los Angeles 65 k
Miami 71 64
New Orleans 44 42
Richmond 34 It
St Louis 30 15
San Prancisco 59 51
Seattle 46 34
Washington, D C 39 If

Sun sots tod*y at 6:17 p.m Sun 
rises Tuesday at 7 44 a m Highest 
temperature this date 17 In 19S7 
Lowest temperature 10 In 1963. 
Most precipitation 40 Inches in 
1915

SttMianarv Oi(lw4«4
inTfnn • • •  s s s

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is forecast 
t ^ y  from the central Gulf to me Ohio Valley. A 
belt of snow is expected from Oklahoma to 
southern Ohio. Milder weamer is forecast for the 
Mississippi Valley and colder weather for part of 
the Western Plains but seasonable temperatures 
are expected for most of me country.

AUS-HN, Tex (A P ) -  
Form er Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Don Y a r
brough lost three motions 
and won only one this 
morning in his forgery and 
perjury trial.

District Judge Mace 
Thurman set jury selection 
for 2 p.m
Thurman denied defense 

motions to question 
prospective jurors in
dividually. to throw out me 
indictment and to keep the 
jury together after it has 
been selected.

The judge granted a 
motion to allow the jury to 
set, punishment in the event 
Yarbrough is found guilty.

Waggoner Carr, Ya r
brough’s lead attorney 
told the judge the individual 
questioning wouldn’t take 
long because it would be 
made “ on the one subject of 
the effect the news media 
might have had on them on 
the guilt or innocence of the

WHAT A MOUTHFUL OF FUN!

r o w K u a ii
f i

And a small price to pay for so m uch fun!

Offer good tkrmgli Jaa. 25.1978 
2SMS. Gregg

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga. 
(A P ) — With the tem
perature just right for 
fishing and tennis, President 
Carter is [»y in g  little at
tention to this marshy island 
off the Georgia coast. And 
the island is paying little 
attention to me president.

“ I felt more excited when 
King Hussein was down 
here,”  said real estate agent 
Glenn A. Lewis. “ Jimmy? 
He’s just another cracker. ”

Carter, winding up his fifth 
visit here since the 1976 
primary election campaign, 
will return to Washington 
tonight after spending 
Sunday and part of Saturday 
fishing without much luck.

For Carter, me Musgrove 
Plantation is a perfect 
weekend resort, a secluded 
estate owned by Smith 
Bagley, grandson of tobacco 
magnate R.J. Reynolds. The 
manor house is set back two 
miles from Frecerica Road, 
well-hidden by dense 
shrubbery, towering live 
oaks, palms and palmettos.

Carter can go fishing in the 
stream behind the plan
tation. Or, as he did over the 
weekend, he can take a small 
boat through narrow 
channels to me mouth of 
Mosquito Creek, which opens 
into the ocean.

He can play tennis on the 
property and stroll around 
the 1,361 acres in privacy. He 
has little reason to leave its 
confines.

Such facilities, enjoyed 
last spring by Jordan’s King 
Hussein, make for a quiet 
weekend.

It was so quiet, in fact, that 
Carter did not even venture 
from the plantation to go 
chruch Sunday morning, 
although a church where me 
Revs. John and Charles 
Wesley preached in the 1730s 
is just down the road.

It was so quiet that Car
ter's press secretary, Jody 
Powell, and congressional 
liaison chief. Frank Moore, 
spent Saturday with their 
wives in Gainesville, Ga., 
judging a beauty contest.

period. Car loans are a 
common example of closed- 
end credit.

Open-end credit, also 
called revolving credit, is 
more complicated. You can 
pay your bill at once or you 
can spread out the 
payments. If yoo pay at 
once, there is no interest 
charge; if you choose to

most 
pay a

"re v o lv e ,”  i 
customers do, ; 
penalty.

An exception to this rule is 
Citibank, the nation’s second 
largest commercial bank, 
which charges a service fee 
to Master Charge holders 
who pay their bills in full 
before the end of the billing 
period.

Use This Method 
To Stop Hair Loss, 
Grow More Hair

HOUSTON. TI-:.\.\S — II 
you don’t suflcr from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair

Hu\e vou tacCiL'tic laui that \tui 
have a hair loss piohlcm ‘

Hair Itiss occurs st> ‘̂railualK 
lhal men and vstimcn t)lten icnt'rc 
ii t niil n's itHt iaic r.Ncn tliouch 
y n i  sec vourscll .n a mirror cvci> 
das. mans ot sttu stni l admit to 
abnormal hair I all

It sou think. htMicslIs. that sou 
might be in this caiegtns. Itmk at a 
fuciuic rakcA a vear ac'4t Unee 
sears jgti Ntitice a ilittcrence’ It 
S4i. miss s the time n> stop stun hair 
loss > on iouUl be going bald

It It appears that sou are aircads 
losing hair, vshalcser ^^nl^ dails 
hair routine is. it sou conlinnc to 
tolloss II. sour h.iir ssill probabis 
gradiialls ibmassas ton»»lhing 

But It dtK’sn'l base to happi'n 
( )tlen hall tall is \ ( ) 1 nof mal 

Noss a tirm t»t laboralois ton 
sulldiils has tieschtped a Heal 
mcnl  that not onis slop-s hair 
loss, bur aelualls grosss hair' 
And sou don’ t esen base to lake 
ihcir  vsttrd tor it > ou t.an (rs

their treatment lor ^2 da>s. at their 
risk. and sec tor Sfmrself Naluralls 
thes sMuildn’i oiler this opp4»nunil) 
unless It ssorked But it's im 
ptissible to hclpever>one

rile great majority ot 
eases ol execssise hair tall 
and baldness are the begin 
n ing anil more fully de 
\ eloped stages of male pal 
tern balilness and eannoi he 
helped

But il sou arc not aircads slick 
bald, hfisv can son be sure vs hat is 
acUialls causing sour hair h»ss ' 
Fven ti baldness seems to ■ 'nin m 
the lamils. il iscerlainls not prinil 
4it the cause ot V( )l  K hair loss

it sou base thinning hair, the 
l.oc’sth irealme-nl mas be the an 
ssscr tf»r siMi It \ o u  shll have ans 
hair ftn lopot sour head. aiKl ssoiili! 
like to sli'p ban loss and gr<m more 
hair, do something about it belore 
It's i(s» late

l.ocsch 1 aboralfirs (  onsullants, 
IfK .ssillsuppis sou with trealmeni 
lot '2dass at then risk it thes 
believe the treatment will help sou 
Ju'xt send them the intorrnaiion 
listed beli‘w All inquiries are an 
sweredcontideniialls bs mail Ads

NO OBLIGATION COUPON

l o  Lmrsch l.aboraii>rs Consultants. Im 
Box bbOOl. I West Mam  St 
Houston. Texas “’’’niXi

I am submiliing the lollowing intormation with the undersiandine 
that It will be kept sirisils k.*»ntidential and that I am under no obligation 
wbals«K*ser
l)f»es \oiir ti>rehea*.l become *>ils or greass *
How siH>n alter washing ’
i )o  S4HI base damlnitl ’ Drs or oils ’
Doc’s sour Scalp iiwh ’ When*
How long ha" Sfuir hair been thinning '
Does hair pull <hi( easils on top ot he.td '
W hat [percentage ol tiair remains on top of he.id ’

Ans thin areas ' \Ntiere’
j Ans sink bald areas ' Wtiere '

Allitch^ins other intormation sou teel mas be helptul 
I \W lb . M X

A D D K i  SS
:n >  s iA ii /ir

defendant. ”
Carr said one remark by 

one juror to the others about 
what he had read might 
decide the case.

Assistant District Attorney 
Phil Nelson said individual 
questioning would “ un
necessarily strengthen the 
trial”

On the motion to quash the 
indictment, the defense 
contends Yarbrough was 
called before the grand jury 
for the sole purpose of set
ting him up for a perjury 
indictment. That is a denial 
of due process under the 
Fourteenth Amendment, the 
defense says.

A lter action on the 
motions. Yarbrough was 
arraigned. Asked how he 
pleaded, he said, “ Not 
guilty.”

Yarbrough is charged with 
forging an Alabama car 
registration certificate and 
lying to the grand jury about 
it

The Howord C o u n ty  Ju n io r L iv e sto ck  Show A sso c io tio n , H ow ard  
County 4-H Club m em b ers and Fu ture  Fo rm ers S-tudents W ho  
p o rticip o ted  in th e  1978 H ow ard County Ju n io r L iv e sto ck  Show  

would like  to  soy tho nks to  the  fo llow ing  people and b u s in e sse ss  
fo r  m oking th e  s te e r  ond lomb show  o su cce ss .

STEER BUYERS------- 1978
GRAND CHAMPION .STEER 
Malone Hogan llospilal 
Malone Hogan Clinie 
Medical Arts Hospital and Clinic 
Cow per Hospital and Clinic 
Hall Bennett Hospital

RE.SERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER 
John Taylor Implement
RE.SERVECHAMPION BRITISH 
John Tavlor Implements

RESERVE CH AMPION EXOTU 
.'\ckrrly Ci>-op (>in, .Ackerly

First Federal Savings and Loans 
Carl Small Rental Tools 
Rill Ward Western Wear 
Wendell Shivr Gin — Coahoma 
McCann Corp.
Price ConstriKtion 
Cave-Bolin Impl. — Stanton 
Rig Spring Savings and Loans 
John Taylor Impl.
H.N. Zant — Vralmoor
Ijimesa Delinting Company — La mesa
First National Bank
Big Spring Insurance Agents Association 
Safeway Stores
Big Spring New Car Dealers Association
Howard County Farm Bureau
Joe Dunn Insurance
Little Sooper Market — Coahoma
Raftor One Ranch — Vealmoor
C.B. Brummett Jr. and Son
Walker Tractor Company
Ezzel Key Grain Company — Snyder
Furrs Supermarket
State National Rank

LAMB B U Y E R S - - -1978
(iRAND CHAMPION 
Coahoma State Rank

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 
Smith and Coleman

niAM PIO N  FINEWOOL 
Higginbotham Bartlett Company

CHAMPION CROSSBRED 
Co-op Gin of Big Spring

RESERVE CHAMPION KlNEWOOl. 
John Taylor Implement

RE.SERVE CHAMPION CROSSBRED 
Bob Brown Olds and Cadillac — Lamesa

Big Spring Savings and Loans 
Leonards Pharmacy 
Rig Spring Livestock Auction 
J.E. Peugh 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
River Welch Funeral Home 
Nalley-Pkkie Funeral Home 
Creighton Tire Company 
F.dgar Phillips

I.eroy Fxhols
Texas Electric .Service Company
l.uther (tin Company
Clyde Mc.Mahon Concrete Company
Western Production Credit .Association -
Stanton
Rig Spring Cow boy Reunion 
Coahoma Contractors Inc.
Harding W ell Service
Walker Tractor Company
Choate Well Service — Coahoma
O'Daniel Truck and Seed Company — Coahoma
Coca Cola Company
Coahoma Insurance — Coahoma
Clawson Lumber Company — Coahoma
(iuitar Ranch — Knott
Gibson Discount
Planters (iiii — Knott
Custom ;\g Service
Rorden County Livestock .Show — Gail. Texas
Carvers Pharmacy
P.Y. Tate Plumbing
Hillside Trailer Sales
.Montgomery Wards
.\ckerly Oil and Butane— .Ackerly
Raftor One Ranch — Vealmoor
Security State Rank
Driver Insurance .Agency
Rig Spring Hardware
David Barr
Rill W ilson Oil Company 
Bar .A Pollard Shorthorn 
KB.ST KadioStalion 
J.C. Penney
Rig Spring Farm Supply Ine.
Rig Spring Seed and Chemical Company
KnottCo-op Gin — Knott
Paul Allen
Tot-N-Teen
Rig Spring Herald
Buchanan Herefords
Jack Cobb Flying Service — .Ackerly
State National Rank
Cottingham Hearing
Planters Gin — Lomax
Keed and Johnson Tractor Conipanv
Howard County Commissioners Court & Judge
Producers Livestoek Auction — San Angelo
Tubb Vegetable Farm
Dee D. Phillips, “ Wedding Bell"
Webb Credit Union
Stanton Seed and Chemical
Western Hills Animal Clinic
Pat Roatler Oil Company
TOMCO Oil Company
ATs Bar-B-Que
Sewell Cattle Company
Don’s Machine Shop
Fowlers Texaco — Coahoma
Planters Gin Company — Big Spring
Mr. & Mrs. Loy Acuff
Rodney Brooks
M. A. .Snell
C.ene Perry
Aubrey l.angford
Horace Tubb
Jerry Currie
Raymond Phillips



U.S. housewives could take lessons
American servicemen lucky enough 

to have served a tour of duty in Japan 
invariably came back with 
suggestions that American girls 
should profit by taking lessons from 
Japanese housewives.

In a sense, the GIs were saying that 
the Japanese women weren't into this 
emancipation thing like the 
Americans. Some of the servicemen 
were bold enough to say that

American housewives, for the most 
part, were utterly spoiled.

The American housewife would, no 
doubt, gain through a practice started 
by the Japanese housewife, who has 
b<Kome a dedicated saver. More than 
40 per cent of the Japanese wives 
make regular deposits in their own 
accounts.

Let it be added that the Japanese

women are (M'acticing such good 
habits clandestinely — ^ i r  husbands 
know nothing about it. The husbands, 
by tradition, bring their paychecks 
home unopened. The wives take what 
they reason won’t be missed and 
squirrel away the money.

The woman either has no faith in 
her man’s ability to save money or 
else is providing the cushion she'll 
need in event her mate decides to take

a powder. The emancipation 
movement is making considerable 
strides in Japan, too, you know.

Environ
mental
backfire

WASHINGTON — An angry 
counterattack against federal en
vironmentalists is now being quietly 
planned by cabinet-level depart
ments, led by the State Department, 
with indications of support in the 
White House itself.

The counterattack seems certain to 
modify drastically and could kill 
altogether new regulations proposed 
by the Council for Environmental 
Quality (CEQ) that would make Uncle 
Sam the environmental policeman of 
the world — particularly policing 
nuclear reactors. “ Outrageous,”  one 
State Department official told us. 
“ These regulations would impose 
American environmental standards 
on all our foreign friends and they 
would end up hating us."

4 -
AT LEAST AS upset as NRC and the 

State Department was Export-Import 
Bank president John Moore, who 
warned the Jan. 6 meeting that the 
proposed regulations would benefit 
Japanese and West German exporters 
at the expense of this counti7 . The 
reason: endless delays and lawsuits 
against U.S. exports on often specious 
environmental grounds would turn 
impatient foreign buyers away from 
theU.S.

Moore, a former Atlanta lawyer 
close to Mr. Carter, strongly urged 
White House domestic policy chief 
Stuart Eizenstat to attend the Jan. 6 
session at CEQ. Eizenstat stayed long 
enough to ask three questions: What is 
the cost to the federal government of 
the proposed regulations? What is 
their legal justification? To what 
extent would they impose American 
standards on foreign governments?

Speth, who took the leading role for 
CEQ in the acrimonious debate, gave 
uninformative and “ fudged" answers, 
according to one participant. 
Eizenstat left the meeting before it 
ended, but those in position to know 
say he was unimpres.sed with CEQ's 
rationale and has strong reservations 
about CEQ’s ambition to be top cop for 
global environment.

.SPETH WAS legal counsel for the 
environmentalist NRDC before Mr. 
Carter put him on the CEQ. Last year 
the NRDC brought suit against the 
Ex-Im Bank to require it to meet 
CEQ's domestic standards in all its 
foreign lending operations.

That suit, while not directly related 
to CEQ's proposed new regulations, 
helps to explain why Moore and the 
Ex-Im Bank are so disturbed. The 
bank has provided more than $20 
billion in loans and guarantees for 
U.S. exports since mid-1974, much of it 
for nuclear and conventional power 
facilities and offshore oil drilling. 
NRDC claims these have direct im
pact on the environment.

Evans, Novak

THIS PI.ACES President Carter in 
a p^uliar dilemma. While crusading 
against nuclear proliferation and 
environmental pollution, he is bound 
as President by the the practicalities 
of international life. As such, he 
seems forced to disappoint his en
vironmental consitutency.

The proposed regulations were 
drawn secretly by CEQ planners with 
apparent help from the Natural 
Resources Defense Council (NRDC), 
an environmentalist private action 
group. They would in effect require 
standard environmental impact 
statements (to be called 
“ assessments”  in the foreign field) 
for all exported material or 
technology sdd abroad with some 
help — export licenses or loan 
guarantees — from the U.S. gover
nment.

The real target may be nuclear 
reactors, a prospect that has in
furiated the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC). At a closed-door 
meting called by CEQ Jan. 6, NRC 
assistant general counsel Carlton 
Stoiber said there is “ no legal 
justification" for imposing U.S. en
vironmental standards abroad. That 
brought objections from  CEQ 
chairman Charles Warren and 
member Gus Speth, who showed 
reluctance even to discuss legal 
justification. But Stoiber insisted that 
neither the 1909 National Environ
mental Protection Act nor its 
legislative history in congressional 
debate could justify the new 
regulations.

lA S^ V A G Ei

Headache often a puzzler

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 
having several headaches a week for 
the past 12 years. I suspect sinuses to 
be the cause of some of them. Pain 
medicine doesn't help, but sometimes 
a decongestant will. At times I get 
nauseated and weak and break out in 
a cold sweat. Do you have any 
suggestions? — Mrs. J.C.

The commonest headaches are the 
tension type and migraine. The sinus 
variety is less common. Any can be 
complicated by allergy. For these 
reasons headache is probably the 
most frequent complaint doctors 
hear, and often the most complex to 
unravel.

Your nausea and sweating suggests 
migraine. This is often one-sided. The 
typical migraine victim is tense, a 
perfectionist who is easily upset by 
reversals. For them the best approach 
is to reduce tensions and use medicine 
to head the migraine off “ at the pass”  
at the first symptom. Investigate this.

Headache that is relieved by 
decongestant suggests that sinus 
involvement, so a nasal and sinus 
examination may be in order for you. 
It can be related to an allergy, 
perhaps to alcohol effects. Can you 
relate episodes to a cocktail? Some 
are sensitive to salicylates (in aspirin 
or certain foods). The foods are too 
numerous to list here, but Dr. Claude 
Frazier in his book, “ Coping With 
Food Allergy,”  discusses this in 
depth. Your several headaches a week 
over such a long span suggests some 
basic cause, such as a food allergy. 
Chief offenders are milk, wheat, eggs, 
fish, fruits and vegetables, and 
chocolate.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My mother is 
90 years old and very healthy. Last 
winter she complained of her feet 
being so cold. I took a look at them and 
they were purple. 1 took her to a 
doctor and he gave her circulation 
medicine and told her to wear heavy 
stockings. She did and it helped her 
some. Later she complained of her 
feet being tingly and hot. The doctor 
had no answer for this. Can you offer 
any help? — Mrs. P.H.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 
the cause of dry mouth. In the morn
ing it is especially dry. I wear den
tures, and in the morning my tongue is 
almost stuck to my upper plate. I am 
71 and in good health. — Mrs. R.C.

You are probably a mouth breather 
or your sleeping room is too dry. You 
should probably remove the dentures 
before retiring. They can complicate 
dry-mouth problems.

There could be a simple answer. 
The tingling could be related to her 
circulation problem. Perhaps the 
heavy stockings are too bulky for her 
old shoes. She may need larger shoes 
to accommodate them. This would 
account for the numbness. Too, 
material in the new stockings may be 
causing an allergic reaction.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
‘hallux valgus” ? — J. A. 
Bunions.

What is

All together now?
William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

With all this in mind, review your 
life-style, tensions, and your eating 
habits. Also, have that sinus check-up.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there a 
difference between a pilonidal cyst 
and a pilonidal sinus? My 2-year-old 
daughter was born with a tiny hole 
through the skin at the base of the 
spine. The doctor called it a pilonidal 
sinus. Is it something that will cause 
trouble? — M.C.

The press has given wide 
recognition to the liberal-conservative 
split on the issue of the Panama Canal 
treaties, and there is something to it, 
but not quite as much as one would 
think. It is certainly true that right 
wing organizations have stimulated 
huge letter-writing campaigns op
posing the Canal Treaty, and true also 
that there is great resentment over 
this. I don't see that this is justified. If 
Mr. Richard Viguerie stands to make 
a lot of money out of financing 50 
million letters or whatever, I do not 
see that this is different from COPE 
professionals sending out their a|> 
peals to the voters to go for this or that 
candidate, or to w rite one's 
Congressman urging him to take a 
particular point of view.

The two are related. A sinus is a 
hollow space in tissue. A pilonidal 
sinus is an abnormal one in the lower 
spine area When hair grows within it, 
a cyst often forms — a pilonidal 
( “ hair nest” ) cyst.

There’s danger of infection, so these 
developmental quirks have to be 
watch^ carefully. The sinuses may 
cause no trouble, but cysts can 
develop in later years from irritation. 
One of the phrases used to describe 
this is “ jeep driver’s disease,”  from 
the jouncing of the tailbone in rough 
terrain. Surgery can correct the 
problem. Watch for any drainage and 
keep the area clean.
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WHAT IS NOT true is that the op
position to the revised Panama Canal 
Treaty is a deep conservative at
tachment. It is a deep symbolic at
tachment, and that's different. It was 
so for a while with Quemoy and 
Matsu, for which we were all 
prepared to die during a few hectic 
months in the summer and fall of 1960. 
Most of us are glad we didn’t have to.

“ What do you do,”  Senator Gold- 
water. who continues to be the most 
refreshingly candid man in 
Washington, “ when you get 7500 
letters saying Don’t, and one letter 
saying Do?”  What you do, if you are a 
politician, is vote in the direction that 
pleases the 7500. The other night 
Serkator Sam Ervin, presiding over a 
debate on the Panama Treaty bet
ween Ronald Reagan and me, winked 
out the truism that it is more 
courageous for a politician to take an 
unpopular view than for a mere 
columnist, because it is easier to 
punish a politician.

llia t ’s true, though the example fits 
the fact here a little uncomfortably. 
Mr. Reagan is not running for 
i-eelection. This columnist presides 
over a journal of opinion which has 
had 500 cancellations since the editor 
showed his idiosyncrasy by judging 
that, on balance. Presidents 
Eisenhower, Kennedy, Nixon, 
Johnson, Carter, the joint Chiefs (rf 
Staff, General Westmoreland, 
Admiral Zumwalt, General Clay, and 
Ellsworth Bunker were not absolutely 
determined to damage the United 
States.

But it is stilly to call it an act of 
courage. In the first place, courage — 
as Sir Arnold Lunn once rem ind^ us

when he said he uses the word to 
describe taking positions that might 
end you up tortured or in jail — should 
be used sparingly in our air- 
conditioned age. And in the second 
place, when conservatives actually sit 
down and listen to the arguments — 
which with all due respect to my 
friend Richard Viguerie, is not quite 
the same experience as reading one of 
his letters — then tend to find that the 
Panama Canal treaties aren't really 
the equivalent of sending Mother off to 
Belsen.

My feel for the situation is that a 
good many conservative Senators, 
including Senator Goldwater (with 
whom I have not spoken on the 
matter) would like to vote for the 
treaty because, analyzing its terms, 
anticipating such elucidations as 
Senator Baker has thoughtfully 
midwived, they have come to the 
conclusion that it is not only a sensible 
way to go, but an honorable way to go. 
What they need is protective cover. 
The best kind of protective cover is 
given by men of absolutely com
manding prestige. If, let us say. 
Senator Taft were alive and came out 
for the treaty; or if Douglas 
MacArthur were alive and came out 
for it, it would prove a great deal 
easier for John Tower to come out for 
it.

THE DEMOCRATS had the same 
problem in the fall of 1954. At issue 
was a question that divided America 
as passionately as any issue of the 
generation: Should the Senate of the 
United States censure Joe McCarthy? 
Senator McCarthy finally made it 
easy for the Senate by delivering one 
of (be most gloriously maladroit 
speeches in the history of diplomacy. 
But even before that, the Democrats, 
chewing their nails over the lowering 
dilemma — many of them came from
devoutly pro-McCarthy countrv — 
decided how to handle the promem.
They would all vote to censure Joe 
McCarthy, from Senator Pat 
McCarran to Senator Hubert Hum
phrey. The other night Senator Strom 
Thurmond, e v ^  the courteous 
southerner, asked me as he bade me 
goodnight after the debate if there 
was anything he could for me. and I 
replied, “ Yes, Strom, you can vote for 
the canal treaties" He began, under 
the force of habit, to nod his head: 
then checked himself and laughed. 
But who knows. Why don't we make it 
unanimous?

Choice items

Around the rim
Of course, a lot of American males 

have been bringing their paychecks 
home to their wives all ttese years. 
They would be surprised to know 
there was ever anything left over.

Would you say the Japanese woman 
had a yen to save a yen?

Danny Reogan

ers ISOne qf my favorite nwspaper 
the San Francisco Chronicle. Not only
is its sports section printed on green 
paper every day of the year ( ‘ "rhe 
Sporting Green” ), but the headline 
maker at that publication rivals the 
succinct success of the Herald’s own 
Walt Finley (Oklahoma, Class of ’06).

Here are some of the better ones 
from Friday the 13th’s edition.

—“ Herring fishing turns ugly in 
Bay”  — Angry fishermen scowled 
around in the rain yesterday, and told 
how the great San Francisco bay 
harvest of herring — so picturesque 
from shore — is virtually a war that 
has come close to bloodshed, turning 
decent men into vultures.

—“ CROWDS R IP  up beached 
whale”  — Sightseers tore away 
patches of flesh from a beached 50- 
foot sperm whale, children scrambled 
over its tail and teenagers tried to pull 
out its teeth before marine patrol 
officers chased them away.

By midafternoon Wednesday, the 
whale looked like a bloody rock. 
Under the Federal Marine Mammal 
Protection Law of 1972, it is illegal to 
take the teeth or otherwise molest 
such a whale. No one was arrested 

—‘ ‘Monkey bits boss to death”  — A 
pet monkey, seemingly enraged by its 
owner’s insistence that it take a daily 
swim, turned on him and bit him to 
death, police said yesterday. Neigh
bors who saw the attack killed the 
money with sticks.

— “ Huge tear gas explosion at police

headquarters”  — Tear gas, set off by 
an accidental explosion in a weapons 
storage ro«n , swept through the 
District of Columbia’ s police 
headquarters yesterday, causing an 
extracx'dinary disruption of police and 
other city government operations.

W ★  ★
And if Big Spring movie-goers think 

they have an over-abundance of racy 
films, check these San Francisco ads: 

—“ Chinese girls in prison”  — We 
sneak previewed this movie recently, 
and some viewers were offended. 
They said this film is too far out, too 
kinked. It goes beyond everything. A 
couple of viewers said this film is 
“ strictly for kink freaks.”  So we 
hereby warn you — if you think you 
want to see “ Chinese girls in prison”  
do so at your own risk. (Plus co-hit: 
“ Pleasure Cruise” )

—“ Foxy Lady: She plays dirty”  — 
Open 7:00 a m. Featurii^ audience 
participation. (Plus co-hit: “ Allegro 
Non Troppo” , Swedish ecological 
comedy)

★  ★  ★

AND A COUPLE of selections from 
the Classified section for good 
measure:

—“ Henry, please come home. I 
don’t love Ralph anymore. Maria.”

—Chameleon escorts. Try 
something unique. Outcalls to all 
areas.

—“ Why be lonely? Call Karen and 
Liza.”  (A ll major credit cards ac
cepted).

Going unchecked

Jack Anderson,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why does a 
person sniffle when crying? — H.A.

The tears collect in the conjunctjval 
sac (at the inner corner of the eye) 
and spill over into a channel leading to 
the nose.

WASHINGTON -  We have un
covered evidence that the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse (N ID A) is 
plagued with corruption , and 
cronyism. Yet strangely, the im
proprieties were overlooked by the 
House committee, which is supposed 
to oversee the agency.

The House Narcotics Committee 
criticized NIDA recently for spending 
$260 million a year on “ fragmentary" 
and "wasteful”  and a “ serious 
deficiency" in the monitoring of 
grants and contracts.

But the committee completely 
missed the contracts-for-cronies and 
husband-and-wife deals that we ex
posed last week in a series of columns.
Nor does the committee plan to in

vestigate the abuses now that they 
have been reported.

THE CHIEF COUNSEL, Joseph 
Nellis, told us he doesn't have enough 
investigators topursue the allegations 
properly. It is an interesting coin
cidence that among the influential 
wives holding NIDA contracts we 
discovered Nellis’ wife Muriel. She 
was awarded a fat $150,000 contract to 
study women’s drug problems.

The big, gravel-voiced Nellis 
quickly explained that his wife won 
her first NIDA contract in 1975 before 
his committee was formed. “ My 
wife’s contract preceded my con
nection with this committee by almost 
two-years," Nellis told our reporters 
Valerie Strauss and Howie Kurtz.

But Muriel Nellis is now working on 
a NIDA contract that was granted in 
March 1977. This was at the same time 
her husband was directing a House 
investigation of the agency — the 
same investigation that ignored 
serious irregularities.

The able Nellis said he sees nothing 
wrong with his wife’s bidding for 
NIDA contracts while he was in
vestigating the institute. “ It’s her 
business It has nothing to do with me. 
She’s an expert,”  he insisted. “ I ’m not 
very well-liked at NIDA. I can’t 
imagine anyone giving her a break 

■ because of me.”
' But according to Mrs. Nellis’ ac
count, NIDA Director Robert DuPont 
tried to take advantage of her marital 
relationship. Shortly before the House 
Narcotics Committee held hearings 
last fall on NIDA’ performance, she 
recalls being approached by the tall, 
smooth-talking director. DuPont 
asked her: “ Hey, Muriel, what’s your 
husband got in store for me?”

As Mrs. Nellis remembers the in

cident, “ he wanted some information 
in advance. I told him never again to 
raise Joe’s name or the committee’s 
work in my presence.”

DuPont denied ever seeking such 
information. “ I ’ve never discussed 
the committee with Muriel in any 
context in all the time she has dealt 
with NIDA,” he said.

ALTHOUGH THE committee 
missed the mark and left the serious 
charges uninvestigated, DuPont was 
indignant over the lesser criticism of 
the wasteful bureaucratic deficiencies 
at NIDA. He marched up to Capitol 
Hill and complained bitterly to House 
Narcotics Committee Chairman 
Lester Wolff, D-N.Y. The 
congressman has a reputation for his 
vigorous narcotics investigations, but 
he relied upon his staff to check out 
NIDA. He flatly rejected DuPont's 
protest.

We have already reported several 
improprieties that the committee 
would have discovered if it had dug a 
little deeper. Here are some more:

—Some NIDA officials flouted Civil 
Service regulations to give agency 
jobs to their friends. For example, 
NIDA official William Spillane tried to 
line up a high-paying job for his 
college chum, Paul Ryser, who also 
co-auth(>red a book with him. When 
the Civil Service Commission ruled 
that Ryser wasn’t qualified, Spillane 
hired him anyway as a consultant. 
Ryser later went to work for Richard 
Katon, a private consultant who 
began getting several contracts from 
Spillane’s division. “ I had certain 
ignorance of the Civil Service 
regulations,”  Spillane explained.

—Some NIDA contract reviewers 
have been pressured to change the 
ratings they give to competing bid
ders. Eyewitnesses have told us that 
Spillane once urged reviewers to 
increase the scores of a firm that won 
a NIDA contract. This would head off 
a possible complaint from the runner- 
up, he said. But Spillane insisted to us 
there was “ no way”  he would 
pressure anyone to change their 
scores.

—The institute obviously is fighting 
the drug war on the wrong front. It 
spends 60 per cent of its treatment 
funds on less than 500,000 heroin 
addicts in the country. But only 5 per 
cent (rf NIDA’s money is used to help 
the more than 5 million Americans 
who misuse barbiturates and 
tranquilizers.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I noUced 
something in your column about 
giving money to God. It’s a nice 
idea, but I don’t see how I could 
make ends meet if I gave 
anything to the church. Why not 
just let rich people take care of it? 
-K .T .
DEAR K.T.: You may be poor 

compared with other people, but I 
u ^e  you to rethink this matter. The 
Bible gives us many examples of 
people who were very poor yet still 
gave money for God’s work. The 
widow woman could only give two 
small coins, and yet Jesus told His 
disci|des, ’“niis poor widow hast cast 
in more than they all”  (Luke 21:3), 
Paul commended the Macedonians 
because “ their overflowing joy and 
their extreme poverty w d M  up into 
rich generosity. For I testify thattiwy 
gave as much as they were able, and 
even beyond their ab ility”  ( I I  
Corinthians 8:2-3, New International 
Version),

I think the reel question you must

face is not about your money, but 
about your priorities in life. Why were 
the Macedonians generous? It was 
because “ they gave themselves first 
to the Lord”  (II Corinthians 8 5) 
They put God first in their lives. The 
Bible says “ God loveth a cheerful 
giver”  (I I  Corinthians 9:7), and we 
can only be cheerful givers when we 
love God above all else — above our 
comfort, our possessions and our 
money. After all, all we have and all 
we are have been given to us by God. 
“ For all things come of thee, and of 
thine own have we given thee”  (I I  
Chronicles 29:14). I urge you to give 
your life to Christ and let Him rule 
every area of your life> including your 
money.

One of the wonderful things is that 
has promised to bless us when we 

give to Him. God will not let you down, 
but will bless you. Jesus said, “ But 
seek yet first the kii«dom  of God, and 
his righteousness; and all these things 
shall be added unto you”  (Matthew 
6:33).
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Killer bees more buzz than sting
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Stories about ferocious killer 
bees making their way north 
from South Am erica in 
search of victims in the 
United States are more buzz 
than sting, the Agriculture 
Department says.

' “ Don’ t ' wori7 ,”  the 
department said. “ The 
ferocious insects featured in 
magazines and newspapers, 
on television and in movies 
are fiction. The real bees 
behind the fiction are not 
that ferocious.”

Moreover, the depart
ment’s Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service 
said today that the bees 
“ have not been seen closer 
than 2,500 miles”  from the 
southern U.S. border.

Even so, at their present 
rate of migration the bees 
could arrive in the United 
States within 10 to 15 years, 
the agency said. Or sooner if 
some hitchhike by ship or 
airplane.

The super bee saga began 
after wild honey bees from 
Africa were introduced in 
Brazil for breeding with 
local honey bees in an ex
perimental project. Swarms

Red meat 
production

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Production of red meat last 
year totaled nearly 39.2 
billion pounds, slightly more 
than in 1976, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

The production figures are 
based on meat output by 
meat peckers and involve 
carcass weights before beef, 
pork, veal, lamb and mutton 
are carved into retail cuts. 
Production in 1976 was about 
39.1 billion pounds

According to the annual 
figures, beef production last 
year totaled about 24.9 
billion pounds, down 3 
percent from 1976; veal 797 
million, down 2 percent; and 
lamb and mutton 94 million, 
down 6 percent.

However, those declines 
were more than offset by a 7 
percent increase in pork 
production last year to a 
total of about 13.1 billion 
pounds against 12.2 billion in 
1976.

Show scheduled 
at Garden City

The 41st Annual Glasscock 
County Livestock Show will 
be held on Jan. 29-30, 1978, 
with the swine division on 
Sunday, and the lamb and 
steer division on Monday. 
Both activities will be in the 
new school bus bam in 
Garden City.

A barbeque lunch will be 
catered by A l’s Bar-B-(J and 
served in the school 
cafeteria at noon with the 
awards and an auction sale 
starting at 1:00 p.m.

The judges for the event 
will be Joe Behrands, a 
swine producer from Voca, 
Tex., and Rex Jones, a 
County Extension Agent 
from Tom Green County.

8 3 .7 3 8  

bales ginned
SNYDER — A record

83.738 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Scurry C^nty the 
past season.

That is more than 25,000 
bales above the greatest 
previous harvest in the 
county.

Farm markets
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from 26 colonies escaped 
with their African queens, 
however, and thrived in the 
wilds (rf Brazil.

Officials said that the 
“ Africanized”  bees turned 
out to be “ unusually 
aggressive”  and required 
special handling.

“ When they are disturbed, 
they attack in large num
bers, keep up the stinging 
longer and chase the in
truder farther than most

domestic bees,”  the report 
said. “ Although the sting of 
Africanized bees is no more 
venomous than that of 
domestic bees, the attack of 
an Africanized swarm is 
definitely more frightening 
and painful — but not more 
deadly.”

Observers also found that 
the hybrid bees tend to 
migrate greater distances, 
perhaps 50 miles or more 
when they feel the urge.

“ So far, absconding 
swarms of Africanized bees 
have moved northward as 
far as Venezuela and 
westward into Peru and 
Bolivia,”  the report said. 
“ They also have moved 
south into Uruguay and 
Argentina.”

Meanwhile, in an attempt 
to deny the insects a free ride 
to the United States, 
Congress in 1976 passed the 
Honey Bee Act “ to prevent

bees, incluu’ng tlnir eggs, 
larvae, pupae or semen from 
being imported.”  Bees from 
Canada were exempted.

The department said 
persons should “ face all 
encounters with bees calmly 
and carefully”  whether they 
are Africanized or ordinary 
domestic insects and offered 
this advice:

—“ If you are attacked, 
don't run, scream or slap at 
bees. That only stimulates

their defensive instinct.
—“ Instead, say calm and 

freeze. Bees tend to ignore 
motionless objects. Then 
look around for the reason 
behind the attack.

—“ If you spot their hive, 
slowly and gently move 
away, putting a building, 
bushes or trees between 
yourself and the hive. Once 
bees no longer feel 
threatened, they will cease 
their attack.”
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Special! Carton

Bel-air Dinners
♦Hm Kii A •••« Itmmmami 4 theme 
RWtmureet 4 4m I ĈWtebta 4 Waadtei

Safeway 
Big Buy!

t v

Finest QuaUtyl

Bananas MelUw i  Sweet* — U  23* 
Cabbage Tttat. Gre«« — Lb. 15* 
Potatoes US =1 lasMt 511,69* 
Carrots Craecky ^ t b !  leg 49* 
Tangelos Swtvl A Jiicy! 3IL89*

CspeciallY  Selected Fruits and Vegetables! *

Navel Oranges A .Q Q
Californio. Easy to Peel! Great Snacks!

Ruby Grapefruit 
Delicious Apples

T t i o i  A vby Red. 
Fn II of Jg ie t! Eock

ARid or TtfteldAN 
WaskiNgtoR 
Eifro Fancy — Lb.

6 (.r^ l
49^

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!
Perk up winter appetites with 
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables 
from Safeway. The eeleclion 
is excellent and your family 
can enjoy all their favorites 
while obtaining the Vitamin C 
and Minerals so important 
during this Cold and Flu 
Season!

Gr»dt Variety!

Pineapples 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower 
Spinach 
Turnips

C«V«WM- 
Jiicy! —iGck

Je»4er* — U

79* 
u59*

Lar«« SIm —lb. 89*
ie-«i C Q <  
e*H«

33*
Ser4ea Fresh'

Ferp le 7ep. Crisp! — Lb.

U.S.D.I. FOOD STIMP

C O U P O N S
Gladly Accepted

Sedeway Meats Are Guaranteed!

Pork Loin Chops Q O
Assorted Family Pock. Full of Flavor! • i ^  J
Loon 4 Meaty for Iroiling or Grilling! ~ L D . W w

Pork Roast SirloiR.
Undtr S-Lbt. — Lb.

—  Finest Quality Meatd

Turkey Parts .rrlwSs. -u38* 
Fryer Thighs HH S H  _u 89* 
Split Breasts w w r  -u 98* 
Fish Sticks _u 89*
Siiced Picnics _u 79*

Compare Safeway Variety!

Smoked Picnics

Sliced Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Beef Franks 
Eckrich Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
Boneless Hams

Smikt-A'IiHia

Softwiy Wk*l« 
Hey. Any Flivir

Safwway. Wk«l« 
H if . Any N «v»r

*h«Mt Wtemert er 
8tPremlEMi 4«wt PrMhi. 

S«4tw«y
Sliced *le«4 
WiMNkiY er 
wTMchSRced

S iftw iy Cdikwd

Smeh-A-tew . 
*H«lf er eWheie 

WeHr A44e4

6 to 8-Lbs. Avg. Full of Flavor! 
Good Any Moal! Perfect 
for Seasoning! Water Added

Wkelt

—Lb.
4 Guaranteed to Please!

II ever a purchase ol Salaway Mast fails to 
please lor any reason whaltoav ', just tall 
us. We will refund your money, promptly, 
courteously.

$ ) \ ,(5 )
k iin  o"! Dprri

UOTOR ® oil J

Shop Safewa/s Variety Department!

Motor Oil
Safeway Heavy Duty 30 Wt. Quart
(Save 14(1 Safeway Special! Can

K

Transmission Fluid 
Oil Filters
Vacuum Bags -n , 79^

Everyday Low Prices!

Mac & Cheese 25^
OtRMr. T iw i  Hu m  — 7.21-Gt. Iwi

Enriched Flour OvMlev 4«f 58< 
Spaghetti Pr»M*-A»eH«M C«e 24< 
Liquid Bleach WMt. kWi 39< 
Old Pal Dog Food Tkrlftvl 14<

Check These Values!
Nabisco Nllla Wafers u .i t.. 72*
Gold Seal Snowy Dry Bleach it $ 1.25 
Appian Way Regular Piiza Mii u i.i n« 69« 
Libby Blackaye Peai ii.i c» 35s 
Cranberry Juice Cocifail 85«
Alamo Brand Dry Dog Food t.ib it. $ 1.28

Bowl Cleaner ^  ' ;;; 73^
lrd<«4t l-di.j
A»«drtd4 CdB I

Ilcdddfwy 
W«cd — Iwck

Air Freshener 
Household Broom

Money-Saving Values!

Paper Towels O O 4
HI Dri. A k i.rS ..I! — lOI-Ct. K.II b w

Par Detergent
Pork & Beans 
Saltine Crackers 
Pure Mustard

s r  69< 

24<
18-M

Ovoniov 4«r

25^

ShowMat 14 S-M
Taity* C«R

Town Hm m  Jer

Shop and Save!
Swiis Mill Hof Cocoa «,“;i > 2 I,*’. $1.19
Buttermilk Pancake Mix Hvagry joce- hoi Rig 93« 
Totino's Sausage Piiza citu c-n /i at pt« $2.09 
Sara Lee Layer Cake ’’“ ri'.fVf;'*’* $ 1.79

T«c*l t l««nt—l*-«t Fkg
Curfisi Candy n, 79*

Fluffy Wash! Rich Lather! Deodorant Pillsbury Flour
Downy Body on Tap Ban Allfurp.!. M  89̂

Softener Shampoo- Roll-On
Fabric Softener For Shining Hairl Extra Profoefioni Golden Crinkles

SS.$2.19 $1.59 lis:$1.19 Or. Id. P.t.tMl 89̂

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
Family Library of Great Music
This week, 
treat your family 
to the great taste of 
classical music bv 
BRAHMS 
for only 82.69.

A lh iim , 
I

only

Album s _

2 22 $ 0 6 9
^  each

DE5€RT5T0NE
D I N H E R W A R E  FEATUR^PRICI

SOUP/
CEREAL BOWL

Prittt Efftetive Mon.. Tv#». ft Wtd.. J«n. 21. 24 ft 25. in -B f iRrlnf, 
Sdlet in Retdll Qudntifidt Only!

S A FE W A Y
• C()miGHl 1360. SAFEWAY STOKES. INCOR70KAIED
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( AP W IRE PHOTO)
BORN WAY DOWN UNDER -  Mrs. Silvia Morello de Palma, left, holds two-week- 
old son Emilio Marcos, while the child's father, Capt. Jorge Palma, examines gifts 
sent to the infant by Argentine President Jorge Videla, at the Argentine government’s 
Esperanza Army Base in Antartica recently. The child is the first human being ever 
bom on the desolate continent at the Earth’s southern axis, and is an Argentine 
citizen.

Scout council banquet set
The annual Buffalo Trail Tickets to the banquet, 

Boy Scout Council business which will be held in the high
meeting and banquet will be H n c n i t n l  l i n < ;  
held here Friday. Jan. 27. n O b p i l U l  U p broom rates

MIDLAND — Midland 
Memorial Hospital is in-

The business meeting is 
scheduled for 6 p.m., in the 
administration offices of the 
Big Spring public schools 
across from the high school.

A coffee reception will be 
held for wives of officials in 
the high school cafeteria. 
The business meeting likely 
be short

creasing its room rate by $10 
a day, according to Mickey 
Cappadonna, president of 
the hospital board.

The boost will bring the 
average price for a private 
room to $89 a day.

school cafeteria starting at 7
p.m., sell for $5 each. The 
menu will include steak.

Speaker at the banquet 
will be N. Alex Bickley, 
executive vice president of 
the Dallas Citizens Council. ̂  
Bickley is a lawyer and a 
Scout worker. ,

Oley F. Hedrick Jr., has 
been nominated for the 
council presidency. Ed 
Magruder is the current 
council president.

Ridin’ fence

Youth accepts his lot

The first step in reforming 
the laws governing tax 
exemptions is to keep up-to- 
date records on who is not 
paying taxes. Most states 
don’t.

“ The question of property 
tax exemption must surely 
set some sort of record for 
the paucity of current, 
comparable data," wrote L. 
Richard Gabler and John 
Shannon in a recent report 
by the Advisory Commission 
on In te rgovern m en ta l 
Relations.

Nearly everyone who has 
attempted to tackle the tax 
exem ^on problem has hit 
the same stumbling block: 
less than half the states keep 
current records of tax-free 
property.

In 1976, for instance, 
Stephen E. L ile  o f the 
University of Kentucky tried 
to explore the problem in his 
state, and found that 
“ surprisingly little is known 
about the amount of tax- 
exempt property in Ken
tucky because few records 
are maintained on such 
things as name of owner, 
location, current use, and 
characteristic of exempt 
property "

Thus the scope and depth 
of the problem is hidden 
from public view in more 
than half the SO states. The 
taxpayer only knows his 
taxes are going up. but not 
why.

“ Tax exemption con
stitutes a subsidy by the tax- 
paying public to owners of

GETTING RECORDS U P  TO DATE — AP SUff Artist Jim Hummel’s cartoon of a 
census worier trying to keep records up to date.

with Marj Carpenter
Jonathon Whitehead of 

.'olorado City has become 
iuite well known in this part 
i  the state as the March of 
lim es Caprock District 
’ oster Childeach year.

But this year, he has been 
iubmitted as the possible 
lational poster child for 1979.

While talking about six- 
/ear-old Jonathon, it’s a 
jood time to mention that the 
Mother's March for the MOD 
Birth Defects Drive begins 
today and is in progress all 
week.

Jonathon was born Nov. 
12,1971, with a spinal bifida, 
or open spine, which is the 
second most common birth 
defect with which children 
are born.

When he was four hours 
old, he underwent his first 
of six surgeries in Lubbock. 
He has had braces and 
crutches to aid him in 
walking sine he was two.

JONATHAN WHITEHEAD 
. . . keeps plodding along

He now has a wheelchair to 
help him get around school 
at Kelly Elementary in 
Colorado City where he is in 
kindergarten. He has 
occupational and physical 
therapy twice each week at 
the West Texas Rehab 
Center in Abilene. He has 
also been treated at the Dora 
Roberts Rehab here.

His father, Gary 
Whitehead, operates the 
Dairy Queen in Colorado 
City His mother heads the 
Mother’s March in that

county for the Caprock 
Chapter of the MOD.

Jonathon was special 
guest along with Robert 
Newhouse of the Dallas 
Cowboys at a MOD talent 
show two years ago and 
Jonathon became a Cowboy 
fan.

Jonathon likes people and 
has a winning smile and a 
fighting spirit that endears 
him to all who meet him.

His parents point out that 
" I t ’s hard for us to believe

that over 200,000 children are 
bom each year with a birth 
defect”

Jonathon is used to adults 
poking around because he 
has been surrounded by 
them at treatment centers 
all of his life.

He has already undergone 
more surgery than most 
people endure in a lifetime.

He knows that he will 
never run and play like his 
companions at kindergarten. 
He doesn’t exactly un
derstand it, but he accepts it.

Jonathon appears to be 
happy about whatever he 
d o «  get to do and with each 
gain he makes.

He was especially thrilled 
over the wheelchair and 
getting to go to school. After 
all, he’s been with lots of 
adults. It’s time to be with 
kids.

Kids of course, without 
meaning to be, can 
sometimes be a little bit 
cruel, but Jonathon has 
learned to accept and has a 
smile and spirit that are 
probably going to carry him 
a long way.

He’s not griping What is 
that you were just griping 
about today?

I was complaining about a 
few little nothings like 
making ends meet and 
feeling topnotch myself.

And it all seems pretty 
ridiculous when you look at 
Jonathon’s smile — out 
where I ride fence.

Port needs 
to be aired

Hustle 3

First class affair
By Bill Albright

Ix a c u t lv *  V ie s  P r M l4 «n « ,
M g  Spring A r * «  Ch. o f  C om m orco 

In d u itr ia l G ro w th  an d  D ovo lopm on t!

AUSTIN — A Texas Air 
port System Plan regional 
planning meeting will be 
held at 10 a m., Friday. Feb. 
10. in the Lamesa City Hall. 
310 South Main Avenue. 
Lamesa

A irport developm ent 
needs of Andrews. Borden. 
Dawson, Gaines, Howard, 
and Martin Coiintiis will be 
discussed. The meeting will 
be conducted by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission.

All area citizens with an 
interest in air transportation 
and airport development are 
invited to attend. P a r
ticipating in the meeting will 
be city and county elected 
officials, airport board 
m em b ers , a ir p o r t  
managers, representatives 
of the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission, and other citizens.

During the meeting, the 
airport deveiopmeni needs 
currently identified in the 
Texas Airport System Plan 
for area airports will be 
reviewed. Aiiport pavement 
m a in ten an ce  and
rehabilitation programs will 
be covered. The availability 
of state and federal funds for 
airport development will be 
discussed. Information on 
area economic develapment, 
community goals and ob
jectives, and other factors 
that may influence the need 
for, or timing of. airport 
development w ill be 
requested.

The Texas Airport System 
Plan, developed for Texas 
and the Federal Aviation 
Administration by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission, 
was published in January 
1976.

exempt property. The public 
therefore h K  a right to know 
the extent to which it is 
engaging in ‘tax expen
ditures.” ’ Lile wrote.

The Associated Press 
asked state tax departments 
which do not keep such 
reconk to explain the in
formation gap. Several 
responded that such record- 
kerning was a city or county 
responsihility. Others said 
they saw no sense in wasting 
staff time aixl money to 
assess property which isn’t 
going to be taxed anyway.

The North Carolina 
Departntent of Revenue said 
it doesn’t gather tax-exempt 
in fo rm a t io n  b eca u se  
“ exemptions have a fairly 
low priority because very 
little can be done to reduce 
them.”

The Michigan State Tax 
Commission, which also 
doesn’t keep recoixk  said it 
was because of the "expense 
involved.”

State officiais in Ten
nessee. on the other hand, 
have decided to begin a 
statewide study of tax 
exempt rolls, but they 
appear to be an exceptional 
case among states that 
haven't kept records before.

Aside from the time and 
trouble of record-keeping, 
tax experts note that rocking 
the ^emption boat — even 
with the simple act of 
keeping current assessments 
— is not something many 
state legislatures relish. 
Those who receive exem
ptions frequently crammand 
voles and dollars, iixrluding 
churches, u n ivers ities , 
chibs, wealthy landholders 
or veterans grotgis.

John Coleman of the U.S. 
Census Bureau, who com
piles exemption records for 
the federal government 
every five years has tried 
with little success to get local 
governments to keep up-to- 
date assessments of tax-Jree 
property and make them 
public

“ I don’ t sense any 
response at all. It’s so sen
sitive they’ re intimidated, I 
suspect,”  he says.

Thus. ACIR for the last 15 
years has called upon states 
to take basic steps to keep 
better track of tax exemp
tions. They repeated thoM 
recommendations this year 
in a paper by Gabler and 
Shannon. Among them were;

—An annual review of 
exemption privileges. This 
would give local government 
a chance to see if a century- 
old exemption law still has 
merit, or whether it conflicts 
with current budgetary or 
social goals.

—Regular assessments of 
tax-exem pt p roperties . 
Many states protest this is 
expensive and wasteful, but 
Coleman counters that in 
many states, the cost of 
assessments would be more 
than made up when states 
root out exempt properties 
that really should be paying 
taxes.

—A breakdown of 
exemptions according to 
taxing jurisdictions and 
publicatian of findings.

Very often, both gover
nment and private exempt 
orgnizations are centered in 
cities. Those organizations 
may benefit people all over 
the state, but only taxpayers 
in the city end up paying for 
taxes lost and municipal 
services provided.

To address that problem, 
36 states either allow local 
gbvemments to levy limited 
saecial taxes on tax-exempt 
A t e  facilities, or else the 
state makes special “ in lieu” 
payments or pays service 
charges.

Wisconsin, for instance, 
has since 1973 compensated 
local governments for state 
buildings. And V irgin ia 
allows municipalities to 
charge for services on tax- 
exempt state property, 
libraries, charitable or
ganizations and cemelaries. 
New Jersey this year has

IRS deadline nearing 

for plan’s boosts

Seedlings are
^ ' availab le

It appears that the real 
thrust of this week’s 
"Hustle”  should emphasize 
the annual meeting and 
banquet which promises to 
be another great occasion for 
the Big Spring area.

You know that anything 
that Joni Lou Avery sets out 
to accomplish will be a really 
first class affair. She has 
arranged for one of the finest 
entertainers in the business, 
engaged the top professional 
emcee in our area, con
tracted a catered ribeyc 
steak dinner and organized 
the whole thing to run like a 
well coached football team.

There are still a few 
tickets available at the 
Chamber Office, so if you 
had hoped to attend this gala 
affair Jan 30, be sure to call 
the office or stop by Monday 
orTiiesrlav

. Si! ■ ■ . •\r:

of meeting with our elected 
officials — local, state and 
national. They also 
authorized the board room 
for the use of candidates for 
state and national offices to 
meet the public, visit with 
our local citizens and con
duct news conferences.

All such activities will be 
ckiring regular Chamber 
office hours and at no ex
pense to the Chamber.

The Governmental Affairs 
Committee plans to conduct 
several panel discussions 
during the coming months, 
in order to clarify can
didates’ positions on im
portant issues

This might be a bit 
redundant, but I feel we need 
to underline some of our 
official chamber actions 
and policies; First, the board
of directors has authorized 
the use of the Chamber 
board room for the purpose

Another action of im
portance is opposition to 
Senate Bill 1883 which is 
refered to as the ’Labor 
Reform Bill’ .

Now labor reform  is 
rort.iinly needed and most 
everyone will agree that 
such reform is over due, but 
this particular bill is NOT 
reform — it is rath^ a rip off 
of the American working 
man and of the businessman 
that provides him a job.

We have detailed in 
formation available at the

Chamber and we’ll be glad to 
share it with everyone. In the 
meantime we will be con
tacting our senators and 
encouraging them to vote 
against this bad piece ui 
legislation.

And finally, you’ve read 
about our stated 
agricultural policy and you 
addition is that agriculture 
the entire policy was 
published in the paper and 
provided to all four of our 
radio stations.

What needs to be said in 
addition is that Agriculture 
is America's largest in
dustry and if you eat, it ha.s 
to be our most important 
industry Well, it’s time we 
recognized that fact and 
stopped taking our food and 
fiber production for granted 
— I ’ve said before that we all 
need each other .and 
together we can build a 
bigger . . . better . . . Big 
Spring area.

I ’m convinced that there is 
nothing that we can’t ac
complish when we pool our 
efforts, our resources and 
our ideas, and especially 
when we apply some good 
ole’ HUSTIJI! HUSTLE! 
HUSTLE!

COLLEGE STATION -  A 
limited supply of seedling 
for windbreak plantings are 
still available from  the 
Texas Forest Service.

Tree species available for 
immediate shipment include 
Austrian pine, baldcypress, 
black walnut (stratified  
seed), catalpa, Chinese efan. 
cottonwood cuttings, green 
ash, mulberry, ponderosa 
pine, Shumard onk, and 
sycamore.

All species of southern 
yellow pine as w ell as 
Virginia pine for reforesta
tion, i.lnstmas tree and 
other comntercial planting 
heve been sold. Orders 
received aRer January 16 
will he returned.

Cost ol windbreaks 
seedlings is $10 per humbed; 
minimum order is IM  
seedlings Seedling may not 
be used for landscaping or 
ornamental purposes

For applications or ad
ditional infonnation, unite 
the Texas Forest Service. 
Clollege Station, Tex. 77M3.

Applications are also 
available from Soil Con
servation District and Aren 
offices. County and Area 
Extension offices, or any 
Texas Forest Service office.

Qualified workers have 
until Tuesday, Feb. M. to 
make 1977 contributions to 
their Individual Retirement 
Savings Arrangements. 
Previaisly. contiibutioiB 
were deductible only if made 
within the year for which the 
de<hiction was being taken, 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice said.

Individual Retirement 
Savings Arrangements are 
tax  p a y e r - in it ia t e d  
retirement plans that can be 
set up by workers not 
covered by qualified pension 
or retirement plans where 
they are employed. IRA ’s 
are also available to non
working spouses of qualified 
workers.

The Feb. 14 date is for 
those people whose plansare 
set up on a calendar year and 
represents a 45-day ex
tension beyond the ckne of 
the plan year. Taxpayers 
with tax years other than the 
calendar year also have an 
additional 45 days in which to 
make contributions that arill 
affect the 1977 tax year.

Since there are penalties 
for making excess con
tributions, this extension 
allows the taxpayer to 
correctly calculate and 
contribute the percentage of 
income he or she arishes to 
contrhute and still be able to 
deduct It from the 1977 
taxable income.

Many banks, insurance 
companies, and credit

unions have additional in
formation on setting up and 
maintaining IRA’s. In ad
dition, IRS Publication 590, 
“ Tax Information on 
Ind iv idua l R etirem en t 
Savings Programs,”  can be 
obtained free of rtiarge by 
Tilling out the coigxin in the 
tax package

New building 
is authorized
SAN ANGELO — A con 

tract for $23,825 has beei 
awarded to the R.L. Lohsi 
Co., Inc. of San Angelo, for ( 
base facility constructioi 
project. Col. Don Weaver 
6940th Security Wing com 
mander at G o^e llow  AFE 
announced today.

This contract brings the 
number of construct ior 
projects under way at the 
base to II, totaling almost $4 
million. Largest of these is a 
$2,896,361 contract for the 
construrtion of a new clinic.

The bids for the latest 
contract were opened Dec. 
21. 1977. A fter close
ex a m in a t io n  and 
negotiation, the bid was 
awarded to the Lohse 
Company to replace the 
built-up roof on the lean-to 
portion of the base com
missary.

Work on the contract 
should begin about February 
28, with an estimated 
completion date of April 7.

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

begun paying cities nearly 
$11 million to cover tax 
losses on state buildings.

Frequently, though, tax 
experts like Shannon feel 
these payments come 
nowhere near compensating 
local governments for the 
true cost of carrying exempt 
property on their rolls.

New York State, which has 
one of the worst problems 
with growing tax exempt 
rolls, provides a uni(que 
example of how timidly 
some state legislatures 
confront tax exemptions.

The state has had a law on 
the books since 1971 that 
would allow local govern
ments to charge tax-exempt 
institutions — including the 
state — service charge fees. 
But the legislature each year 
puts off the effective date of 
the law so that it will never 
take effect.

"Slate legislatures have a 
habit of passing laws that 
don’t take effect for two or 
three years. That way they 
get the glory of saying they 
are ‘doing something about 
the problem’, but then they 
keep putting o ff im
p le m e n ta t io n , "  says 
Humphrey Tyler of the New 
York State Board of 
E q u a liz a t io n  and 
Assessment.

Rarely do even the 
staunchest critics of 
e x em p tio n s  a d v o c a te  
abolishing them altogether 
In their favor, exemptions 
promote social goods — 
churches, schools, hospitals 
and a host of benriicial and. 
fraternal organizations..

Federal land and facilities, 
the largest single category of 
exempt property, are 
constitutionally exempt 
from local taxation, and 
most tax experts don’t even 
talk about changing that.

Tax-free organizations 
often perform services that 
government or profit

making organ izations 
couldn’t do as well. It has 
also been argued that the 
taxing power of government 
could be used to hinder the 
freedom of churches or 
universities.

And some places, par
ticularly university towns or 
state (apitols like Albany, 
N.Y. Of Trenton, N.J., might 
be ghost towns if not for the 
jobs and revenues resulting 
from the presence of tax- 
exempt organizations.

But some tax officials 
remain deeply concerned 
about abuses, the virtual 
lack of current review of 
exemptions, and by the fact 
that once an exemption is 
granted, it is probably 
forever.

More than 30 sUtes grant 
whole or partial exemptions 
to homeowning senior 
citizens, veterans or welfare 
persons, but even this tax 
break is criticized by some 
who ask why the state 
provides an added subsidy to 
the needy who own homes, 
but nothing to apartment 
dwellers.

Lack of clarity in the 
exemption laws in many 
states opened the way 
to unintended loopholes. 
Philadelphia’s tax board is 
concerned about universities 
that host professional 
theater groups that compete 
with the city ’s private 
theaters. Boston is con
cerned about hotels and 
restaurants that operate tax- 
free at Logan Airport.

The exemptions on 
religious property are 
probably the most con
troversial of all In 1970, the 
U.S. Supreme Court rided 
against a taxpayer who 
argued that by granting 
exemptions government was 
forcing him to support 
churches he didn’t choose to 
New religious groups such as 
Sun Myung Moon’ y 
Unification Church or the 
Universal Life Church have 
put tax officials and courts in 
the constitutionally difficult 
position of deciding whether 
they are genuine religions.

Stephen Lile, meanwhile, 
questions the fairness of 
state subsidies in the form of 
exemptions to organizations, 
no matter how worthy, 
simply on the basis of how 
much property they own.

«  M IS .S Y O IH  ¥
I

^  If >ou should miss 
sour Big !4pring Herald,

¥  ur if s r rs irr  should be !;• 
§  unsatisfai'tors, please A 
$  telephone.
g‘*‘ Ciit-ulalion lleparlment ¥  

Hhanr2KI-i3:il g 
S; Open until 6:30 p.m.
¥: Mondass through
Sf' Fridas s A

Ooen Sundass I'n til J- 
¥: lu w la .m . §

m  CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY pH. 267-7AS2

QUAIITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W o a lso  buy g o o d  u tod  c loth ing. 
O pon  W od ., Thurs., FrI. and Sat.

Hours lOtOO a jn .  TII 6i00 p jn .

> 0 ^

a' e

e

Ticket Sale
Performances are 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

19th, 20th, 21st 26th, 27th, 28th

Starts at 8:00 p.m.

at

High School Auditorium

2 M O R fO O
Westeri) Sizzler

267-7644

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK

*1.49
Salad , bokod  p o t a t o ,  fronch  fries, Texas 

, to o s t .

Daily Noon Buffet
11t00o.m.-2t00p.m.

$2.49
I

PRICES I 

THRU V

r~
MOHDI

■lO

9t0
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OfVALUES
REDEEM MAILED 

COUPONS AT FURR’S
FOR UP TO

200 Extra 
Stamps

THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

BANANAS 
APPLES

GOLDEN 

RIPE FRUIT 

L B ............

DIEFFENBACHIA

$079
4/ $ j o o

PLANT

4-INCH POT, EACH

WASHINGTON, EXTRA 

FANCY, RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS, L B .................

TANGERINES 
TOMATOES

NEW CROP 

MINNEOLAS 

L B ................

CHERRY 

PINT BASKETS

ROUND STEAK
R IB S TE A K =  
CHUCK ROAST

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

$139 
$139

79*
7-BONE ROAST” =- 98* 
GROUND B E E Fr- = 89*
SIRLOIN STEAKLL 
CLUB STEAKL 
T-BONE STEAK  
BEEF LIVER 
RUMP ROAST 
PICNICS

mtSIMtOTKV

I  KK S IMt<»TK\

K U tlfS I 'ltO T K N

SI.K KI)
B A B V B K K K . I.B.

n  KK Sl'KOTK.N 
I.B

h \KMI. \M > .( \\\K I>  
;t-I.B.( \\

U S D A  C H O IC E  L A M B  S A L E
L E G -O - L A M B  i . $ 0̂9

L O IN  C H O P S  L B . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R IB  C H O P S  L B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 9̂

S H O U L D E R  C H O P S  lb $209

S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  lb
$ J79

L A M B  S T E W  L B . . . . . . . . . . . .
$ J19

Mirsclc Whip"£ 99 
CORN FOOD aU B , WHOLE 

KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN . . .

FRISKIES 
TISSUE

CAT FOOD 

ASSORTB) 

CAN, 150Z

NORTHERN

4-ROLL

PACKAGE

Frozen Food Favorites

BEANS
RANCH STYLE

1S-OZ. 

CAN .. 3/89'

POTATOES 
POPSICLES 
DINNERS
JOHNSTON’S PIES

LYNDEN FARM

SHOESTRING

20-O Z .PK G ...............

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS

6-PACK ..............

PATIO, COMBINATION 

FIESTA, MEXICAN, CHEESE A 

BEEF ENCHILADA, 12-OZ. . . .

0 0

0 0

t

\I>1«I.K & STK.WVBKRK Y -R IU  B,\KB 
3X-OZ. SIZE EACH

SI  39

I STORE HOURS ^

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

S1OOA.M.TO ID1OOPJM.

SUNDAY

9X)0 A.M.TO 10$00P.M.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
GREEN BEAN SE: 3/89
HAMBURGER HELPER 
VANILLA WAFERS

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS 

BOX

i

^ E a u n tr y  C a su a l C a l^ t ia n \
STONEWARE

Get This Complete Set
ThisWfeek’s 
Feature

Cup

EACH

SAVE ON THIS COMPIETEI! PIECE

12”  Chop Plate
t
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SK.-\TI':iM»ARI» STYLE — Young models wear 
skateboard outfits styled by designer Zin^me for the

rAPW IR EPH O TO )
schoolboy set Tuesday during showing in Rome of Spring 
Summer 1978 high fashions.

Clubhouse
New president
is Al Scott

> I  /
BEm W /\HIM N

/
Sweetheart
of Year named

The Texas Delta Delta 
(hapter of Phi Sigma Alpha 
met Jan. 17 at the home of 
Johnnie Winham. Callie Jo 
Mason presided as 
president.

An announcement was 
made of the Permian Area 
A ssem b ly  E x e c u t iv e  
meeting to be held Jan. 21 in 
MirlanA

Betty Warden was elected 
hj members as “ Sweetheart 
of theYear"

The program, “ Inspiration 
And The Good Life," taken 
from the sorority study book, 
was presented by Jean 
Cantrell The program 
concluded with a question 
and answer period ĥ ' all 
members.

The next will be Feburary 
14 at the home of Johnnie 
Winham

Jack Woodley, who has 
been serving as president of 
the Big Spring Art 
Association, submitted his 
resignation at the Jan. 17 
nteeting, stating that the 
pressures of his job no longer 
made it possible for him to 
serve the group as leader. Al 
Scott, first vice president, 
wilt assume the duties of 
president with Robert Von 
Rosenburg as first vice 
president and James 
Campbell as newly elected 
second vice president.

Other business included 
naming James Campbell as 
program chairman, Elsie 
Merrell to be in charge of the 
newsletter and Terry Pat
terson as scrapbook 
chairman.

An announcement was 
made that the “ Big Country 
Traveling Art Show" will be 
al the Heritage Museum for 
one month beginning Feb. 2.

Warren Cullar presented a 
demoRstration Jan. 21 at the 
planetarium in Midland to 
which several B.S.A.A. 
members attended.

The annual membership 
competition show will be at 
the Howard County Library 
Feb. 25 and 26 with Roberta 
Ross serving as show 
chairman and the following 
as committee members; Bob 
Von Rosenburg, James 
Campbell, Carol Strong, 
Arlys ScotL Joyce Sanford 
and Al Scott. Each member

may enter three paintii^s in 
the show. A qualified judge 
will be chosen and named at^ 
a later date.

Roberta Ross presented 
the January program, 
consisting of a brief 
description of several new 
art books recently published. 
She also told the group about 
different reasons that artists 
paint and what they attempt 
to convey in their works of 
art.

“ Tipping of the Brush” 
honors went to Martha 
Conway for her picture of a 
gulfcoast fishing shack. 
Runner-up was a picture by 
Linda Rupard of a girl in a 
sunbonnet. Martha Conway 's 
(Dalmar's) painting will be 
at the State National Bank 
during the month of 
February. Currently on 
display is a painting by Ruth 
Sweat which won “ Tipping of 
the Brush”  at the December 
meeting.

Art Association secretary 
Elsie Merrell announced 
that the following became 
new members during 
December: Dr. W.A. Riley, 
Paul Warren, Sherry Dills 
and Lola Killman.

The next scheduled  ̂
meeting of the B.S.A.A. is 

at the Kentwood 
A ll persons in- 
are welcome to

Mothers met the morning of 
Jan. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Huey Rogers, 702 Lancaster, 
for their regular monthly 
meeting

Coffee time and visitation 
preceded the business 
meeting.

Mrs iru ell Thomas, 
president, presided at the 
business session.

Mrs. Herbert Smith 
reported that 64 veterans 
were served coffee and cake 
at the Veterans Hospital at 9 
am . Jan. 18. Veterans 
receiving the free canteen 
books were Wilson
McCullough and E Pineda.

Mrs. A.W. Moody reported 
on the Christmas party and 
gifts to the veterans. Can
teen books distributed to the 
hospital patients totaled $88

Mrs. E.L. Perkins,
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e  
Chairman, reported 35 travs 
ot tood given to friends, $122 
given to charity
organizations, 20 visits to 
rest homes and sick, and 65 
cards to shut-ins.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 16,at tjie hpmc.qf Mrs^,, 
Mi^(ire<)Lusk, 609 George., .

Feb. 21 
Center, 
teres ted
attend and join the group if
they wish.

Coffee, cake 
served vets

iw A r y 'o n *  rw o d a  
C lo tt lf la d  Swctlon 
fo r  ■orB olnsI Call 
263-7331 t o  lis t 
you rs  I

The American Gold Star

TwEEN 12 and 20

No time to claim 'rights'
Ur. WsUaoe:

I really need help. My par
ents caught my boyfriend and 
I kissing in my bedroom afler 
they left me alone in the 
house Hiey were really mad 
and restricted me from using 
the phone, seeing my boy
friend. and going places with 
my girl friends.

for your actions. And severe
ly punished, I might add. But 
you should be told what your 
ounislsnent is.

Dear Patty:
Some boys don’t take hints 

and need to be told that it’s 
time to call it quits. Be kind 
but be firm.

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

1 have broken ig) with my 
boyfriend, but the incident 
happened a month ago and 
my parents still haven’t 
eased up. I ’ve tried to be pa
tient but 1 can’t take not being 
on my own.

I would ask your parents, 
when they are in a peasant 
mood, when your restriction 
iriO be over. Let them know 
.hat you have learned your 
lesson. This would not be the 
time to talk about your rights.

I ’m 14 and I ’ve got rights 
and a mind of my own. Please 
help me.

MicheUe, La Habra, Calif.

Dear Michelle:
I think we all agree that you 

should have been punished

Dr. Wallace:
I have a problem with my 

“ ex”  boyfriend; he Just can’t 
get it fE rou^ Ms head to get 
lost I don’t want to hurt his 
feelings, buti don’t know how 
to tell him.

When I went with him, all 
he thought about was making 
out Every time I saw him he 
was “aU hands.”  That’s all he 
ever wanted to do. What 
should Id o?

Patty, Valparaiso, lad.

LADIES

Specials thru Jan. 27th

PERMS
(includes haircut, ShampooA Set

Ear Piercing
(includes 24 K Gold Studs) *7**

(S tudan t w o rk  o n ly )
Walk Ins Welcome

The Acodemy of Hoir Design
PHONE 267-8220  

H w y 87  N a x t  to  Brass N o ll

Who Should Hunt

ABWA sponsors
Cinderella Girl

Missing Ducks?
DEAR ABBY: A  group of us men were lunching 

together at our club when a man (111 call him Mr. Duck 
Hunter) said, ‘T ve  had a fantastic season and have some 
ducks put away for all of you.”

Another man (111 call Mr. Big Shot) spoke up and said, 
“My wife is an expert at preparing wild duck, so why not

The annual Big Spring 
Cindrella Girl Pageant will 
be held March 4 in the 
Howard Collme Auditorium. 
The event will be sponsored 
by the Cactus (Chapter of 

' ABWA, with all procieeds to 
be used for scholarshipa.

All girls age th|ee through

All entries must be la by 
Feb. 24. For m ore io- 
formatioa please call NcUa 
Oolclaaer 36177, Voona Lee 
Cedertterg. 31BI5 or RMh

send all the ducks to my house and shell prepare a duck 
inner for all of us?” Everyone agreed it would be great. 
Months passed and no duck dinner. Finally, Mr. Duck

dinner for all of us?” Everyone agreed it woi great.

Hunter asked me if I ’d ever been invited to Mr. Big Shot's 
for that duck dinner. I told him I hadn’t. Then he said he 
had sent 12 ducks to Mr. Big Shot's house as promised, and 
that’s the last he heard of them.

My question; Shouldn’t someone ask Mr. Big Shot what 
happene(l to the ducks? And if so, who should ask?

NO NAMES. PLEASE
DEAR NO NAMES; Yes. Mr. Duck Hunter should ask 

him Either the idea of the duck dinner waa juat ducky 
with everybody except Mr. Big Shot’s wife, or the birds 
ended up in the craws of Mr. Big Shot and all the Little 
Shota.

In any case, let this be a lesson to you. A  bird in the hand 
is worth two in somebody elee’e freezer, so next time 
someone offers you a gift, don’t let a go-between fowl you 
up.

17 are eligible to compete in 
one of four categories: 
Cinderella Tot (3-6), Cin
derella Miniature Miss <7-6), 
Cinderella Miss (10-12) or 
Cinderella Teen (13-17).

A ccxitestant may have a 
business (x- personal sponsor 
whose only obligation is an 
entry fee of $20. Entry forms 
are available at The Kid’s 
Shop, Laddie and Lassie, Tot 
'N Teen, The Cottage and 
Grigsby’s Rag Doll.

Manuel 7-2B4.

Pupils learn 
about birds

Trophies and (frowns will 
be awarded the winner of 
each category, trophies to 
the first and second alter
nates and talent winners, 
and certificates to the third 
and fourth alternates.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, Lori, is not quite 16, but 
most of her classmates are 17, and some are 18. She has 
been invited to a boy-girl party next Saturday night at the 
home of a classmate (boy) whose parents are divorced.

\^en  we asked Lori wlio was going to chaperone this 
party, she said she wasn't sure, but it would be “well 
chaperoned.” Abby, this boy lives with his father, who lias 
the reputation for being quite a “swinger,” and somehow 
we can’t see this father staying home on a Saturday night 
and properly chaperoning the party.

When we told Lori that either she would have to call and 
find out definitely who was chaperoning that party or she 
couldn’t go, she became furious and said we didn’t trust 
her. We do trust her, but do you think we’re wrong in our 
demands?

CONCERNED PARENTS

Master of ceremonies is 
(frirl McMillen, local radio 
announcer.

The Oasis Garden Onto 
showed films ahont birds to 
the excepbonal chiktoen’s 
classes at Mobs Flrmewlary 
School Jan. IS. Tbe pnagu m  
included a study i t  birds, 
both wild and (kanestic.

The students were shown 
how birds build their nests, 
take care of and feed their 
young, and hatch from e g ^  
The migrating habits of 
birds from coM to warm 
climates in winter and then 
bnck ig> north in tfaesummer 
were reviewed.

The program was con
ducted by Mrs. Tbetus 
Dunagan, assisted by Mrs. 
Henry SchaedeL

In February a program on 
planting rooted carrot tops 
will be preseMed by Mrs. 
(friaries Harwell and M n. C. 
B. Lawrence.

eshoth

Ms tale s r  
taoksnooh

BiDy

Practice electrical 
safety, protect kids

DEAR PARENTS: No! Stick with your guns. There 
should be more parents like you.

Getting married? No matter how little you have to speiid 
or how uncooveational your lifestyle, it can be lovely. Send 
for Abby's new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Enclose I I  and n long, stamped (24 cental self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: I K  Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Who said tbe teen years are the happiest? For Abby’s 
new booklet “What Teeaagers Want to Know,” write 
Abby; 132 Laaky D r„ Beverly HiUe, Calif. 90212. Enclose 
SI and a long, stamped (24 cents), self-addressed envelope, 
please.

If yen feel left eat and lonely, or wish yon knew how to 
get people to Uke yon, my new booklet, “How To Be 
PopoUr; Yen’re Never Tee Younger Too Old,”  ie for you. 
Send $1 along wltli a long, oelf-addreesed, stamped (24 
coatol envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Practice electrical safety 
and protect children from 
potential hazards, says Dr. 
Carolyn McKinney, a family 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist.

Remember, small children 
live on or near the floor 
within easy reach of elec
trical outlets. Their natural 
curiosity leads them to 
explore * many potential 
hazards in the hm e. she 
continues.

Dr. McKinney is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University
System.

Put plastic safety caps in 
unused electrical outlets to 
prevent children from 
sticking something into the 
outlets — and being slracked, 
the specialist suggest.

Also, unplug appliances at 
the wall outlet rather than at 
the appliance so that a child 
cannot harm himself with

the open ends of connected
cords.

Remove as many potential 
hazards as possible from the 
paths of small children.

Westbrook High
School menus

J M  . I M f  
M E A K F A S T

MONDAY ~  Te«6«etf M c M  m h  
tfwKbes. mHk. orenge #iMce 

TUESD AY -  SHcMfv. 
•ppleswce. m«Mi. KeeMMe 

W EDNESDAY —  Ctnn^wym roNv. 
orange N4*CY.

THURSDAY -  TM tt. $c«v. r<e. 
milli. appN tv«ce

FR IDAY R*«%«4 ereege
lUtCC. miNt

LUNCH
MONDAY Me#t toMN 

topp«nq. green beem. MwwrH. RwHer 
epp4ei*Mce.

TUESD AY Ro m * bce«. g r « w .« r  
berbegue wemers. creomotf pMolbr^ 
brocco*«. toot rolK. boHer, peorv oMk 

W E D N E S D A Y  -  L M w g e .  
blocbeire p o m . cobboge Usm. lAccN 
breob. peocbe%. mtm

THURSDAY -  Ree4 toim . toco 
MMce. roncto shr«e beoov leeewce 
tomotoev cbeete. com breob. bo*ee». 
checeMte ctigi ooiink. m««i 

FR ID A Y Hombyrgers. Frooeb 
frtn. leNMce. tboioebev picttiek.

TAMPA. I 
Honaton

of AlLPro

Building
Supply

SAVE
im m
semK

on
home improvement 
needs... ,, ^

Floor Covering
Selby "Preaknets"

15 Colors To 
Choose From 

lOOX Nylon Splush

Reg. $9.49

PerSq. Yd. 

Installed

Ludlow

''Triumphant'
Soft Denier Nylon 

Splush
Sevral Colors ToChoose 

From

Reg. $15.95 
Now Only $ 1 2 ’ 5

Installed

Selby "Ameretto'
KMIsNylon Sculptured , 

Splush 
kCcinrs To 

Choose From

$ 1 3 9 5Keg. $16.95 
Sale

PerSq. Yd. 

Installed

Stephens

Future Stan
tonsNylon Level 
Loop For Kitchen 

Dens, Playrooms, Bath 
Reg. $10.95

$ 3 4 9Now 
Installed

Selbv 'Showtime'
KN) % .Nylon Srulptored 

Splosh
9 Colors ToChoose From 

Reg. $16.95

Sale M 3 ’ ®
PerSq. Ft. 

Installed

•Selbv 'Cloud Niae'
KMSSplush 

13 Colors To Choose 
F'rom

Keg. $11.95

Now 
Installed

$ 9 9 5

Selby

"Toach of dbss'
Soft Splashy 

•Sratptarrd Nylon

BeantifnI Cm
Reg. $ia.9S

M4’®
Per. Sq. Yd. 

lastoBfd

Liaoleaoi 
AU m Stack 
Aroistroaf

A Gaff Star

On Sale

Off 
PerSq. Yd.

Discontinued Coiors 
Benjamin Moore Paint 

Outside & Inside
VALUES UP TO >14”

$ 4 0 0 Per GbL

%\oo Per Qt.

WALL COVERING
All The Pro Pasted Wall Covering We Nave In 

Stock Reg. $3.95 Per Single Roll 
$ 2 ^ 5

Now Only
Per Single Roll

20% OFF ON ALL SPECIAL ORDER WALL COVERING FROM OUR 
LARGE SELECTION OF SAMPLE BOOKS

BUILDERS SUPPLY
912 East 4th. 267-7791

’lO BKAI
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Floyd, Watson lead Crosby

DMTt kao* haw many c f you cut Uiere read "Young 
IdeneT' by Dick Ycaaig (found on p. 3B of today’s paper), 
bid Ike nanfaer anst be smaller than I thought, judging 
by the vohane o f mail recciTed here “ for”  or “ against”

B’t I how many of you saw same gray-

tram on 
rat tops 
If Mn. 
M iaC .

I
'romtfae

High
lUS

itsm.

•k. Kthisce

■ t s '

G « L

Qt.

I on the tube Sunday. speaking of violence 
. V  you ihd. take a qu kfc lock at the picture on the

hub? That choleric sportswriter,
: it like it w ill be” , and loved and hated 
from the hip, sends out a 20-year-old 

' BougshstlonsewithhiBproBe
' 1 was dunked I f  yon saw him on TV, you saw a man in 
Ins lateSYa The firebrand face that graces these pages 
looks nooUer than 40.

M i^d  as wcfl tell an on the “ slasher”  now. Personally, I 
like the 0 iy. Never met him, hot 1 bear he hates Cosell and 
thoaedancinggirlB at halftime. So he can’t be all bad.

He’s wearing Old his welcome in New York, though. His 
hasacb with the Yankees and Mets have made him per
sona non grata in those camps.

BiDy Martin, no pussycat himself (except on beer 
commerciaki. personally escorted Young out of the 
Yankee^ tkcssing room last season, and probably 
refrained from action more animated because the room 
was hill of other sportwritevs.

Love him or leave him, Dick Young is a force to be 
reckoned with in the sports media. You may not like all 
that be says, and he may take a few shots in the dark (like 
saying Sonny Liston threw the second Ali Fight because of 
presnre from the Black Muslims), but he gets into more 
nooks and crannies than anyone in his Field.

And jm t remember that when all the other newspapers 
in the stale start using him, you saw him here first (or in 
the Dallas Time Hcrahi the only other pa per in Texas that 
I know of that runs his S3rndica ted column).

Check it out n igeSBthatis. He speaks of Ali today,and 
whether d’s the sidiject or the weather. Young always 
waxes poetic when speaking of thechamp.

Also, m  soon as I get the okay from the party involved, 
another special sports feature will start appearing on 
these pages. And this one will be exclusive. Hint; He’s 
older than Dick Young but younger than Old Crow.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 
(A P ) — Ray Floyd has an 
opportunity to acquire an 
item that has eluded him for 
16 long years cn the pro golf 
tour — a victory in 
California.

“ I ’ve never won out here, 
and we plan an awful lot of 
golf in California,”  Floyd 
said a fter be and Tom 
Watson had emerged from a 
mad scramble over the last 
few holes in a tie for the lead 
Sunday after three rounds of

the rain-delayed $225,000 
Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament.

“ I ’ve come cloee. 1 lost a 
playoff to Jack Nicklaus 
here. 1 lost a playoff to 
Anudd Palmer in the Bob 
Hope (Deso^ Classic). And 1 
lost a playoff to J.C. Snead in 
San Diego. But I ’ve never 
woninC^ifomia.”

And, Floyd said, a victory 
in California “ is imperative 
if a player is looking for an 
outstan^ng season. By that I

Reds are Blue sure
CINCINNATI (A P ) — The Cincinnati Reds have never 

lacked for confidence. Take their recently-published 1978 
baseball media guide, for instance. It already has pitcher 
Vida Blue listed

The three-time 20-game winner of the Oakland A ’s has 
been issued uniform No. 40, according to his biographical 
sketch. He won’t be in his familiar No. 14. Pete Rose has 
worn that number since 1963.

Blue’s status remains clouded. Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn has held up the December deal that was to send Blue 
toCincinnati.

A hearing on the trade resumes Tuesday in New York. 
The Reds paid a reported $1.75 million and gave up minor 
leaguer Dave Revering to Oakland for Blue.

Howard College 5 ’s 
host W T C  tonight

’The hottest rivalry in West 
Texas resumes tonight on 
the campus of Howard 
College. ,

’The two junior colleges 
from Big Spring and Snyder 
collide in Hawk Gym in what 
should be fast-paced and 
closely-played game.

The Howard College 
Hawks, 3-5 in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
play, and Western Texas, 5- 
3, square off at 8 o ’clock, 
immediately following the 
game between the top two 
WJCAC women’s teams, the

Hawk Queens and the WTC 
ferns.

The Queens, sitting alone 
on top of the conference hill 
with a clean 5-0 record, will 
begin their fast and 
deliberate action tonight at 6 
o’clock.

’The Queens have only lost 
one game all season, and 
hold at 15-1 overall rea<hng.

’The Hawks, carriers of a 
13-8 season record, are only 
three games off the pace in 
the conference chasing, and 
need a win tonight to stay in 
the running for a Region V 
Tournament berth.

mean a season as leading 
money winner or something 
like that. You check the 
record, you’ll see the man 
that comes out of California 
as the leading money-winner 
often flnishes the season as 
leading money-winner.”

Last year that man was 
Tom Watson. And, going into 
Monday’s final round — the 
entire tournament schedule 
was set back one day when 
’Thursday’s play was rained 
out — the 1977 Player of the 
Year, defending champion 
here and winner of the 1978 
Tucson Open is the leading 
money-winner again

And, although 13 players 
were locked within three 
strokes of each other at the 
top, Watson shared the lead 
and ranked as the man Floyd 
must beat They had 211 
totals, five under par after 
one round on each of three 
Monterey Peninsula courses. 
Floyd had a wildly erratic 
round of par 72 and Watson 
struggled to a 71 at Pebble 
Beach Sunday. That’s the 
site for the final round, too.

Very much in contention at 
212, only one shot out of the 
lead, were Tom Weiskopf, 
Dave Stockton, David 
Graham and Mike Morley, 
who once held the lead alone 
before nnaking double-bogey 
six on the 17th. Morley

Duran No. one
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  

P a n a m a n ia n  s lu g g e r  
Roberto Duran reigns today 
as the undisputed light
weight champion of t ^  
world and says he would 
fight once a month 
“ whenever they get the 
money.”

’The Panamwnian scored 
his 61st victory in 62 fights 
and for the second time 
stopped De-Jesus, also 26 
and the only man to beat 
him.

Thrill of Pro Bowl never wears away
TAMPA, Fla. ( A P )— Ken AU-Star "rookies.’

Honstow and Tom “ Maybe some of the 
Mark each have a decade nervousness of playing in 
of All-Pro honors behind this kind of company wears 
them, ta t  they and other away after a while, but 
veterans of the Pro Bowl are the thrill never does,”  said 
aa thriBed to he playing Houston, a safety for the 
feBigflf’s game as are the Washincton Redskins and.

like Mack, a 10-time All-Pro.
“ ’The thing is, this is the 

game where the best plays, 
and you always want to 
gauge yourself, to see how 
you’re doing, and you always 
want to do it against the 
best,”  Houston said. “ If vou

can have a real good game 
against these guys, you know 
you ’ ve  a c h ie v e d  
something.”

Mack, a guard with the Los 
Angeles Rams, recalled; 
“ When I played in my first 
Pro Bowl, I was in awe of a 
lot of the other players. I 
mean, these were the stars, 
superstars, players I ’ d 
looked up to and sometimes 
only read about or heard 
about.”

And how. Mack was 
asked, did he feel being at 
the other end, looked up to by 
newcomers to the Pro Bowl? 
"Aw, I don’t think that’s 
really the case,”  he replied. 
“ I don’t think I ’m really in 
the superstar category. But 
I ’ ll tell you this: it’s a real 
honor to know that I ’ve got 
more pro experience than 
anyone else playing here and 
that I ’m still being picked.

especially because you get 
picked by your peers. If the 
players and coaches think 
I ’m that good, that’s got a 
real special meaning to me.”  

N o t^ y  on the American 
Conference roster comes 
close to the lO-year All-Pro 
status of Mack and 
Houston each wear
ing National Conference 
uniforms. Oakland guard 
Gene Upshaw and Miami 
quarterback Bob Griese 
have each been selected to 
the elite squad seven times.

“ I still enjoy coming here 
every bit as much as I did 
when I first started.”  said 
Upshaw. “ For one thing, it’s 
one of the few times so many 
of us can get together, except 
maybe for an occasional golf 
tournament or something, h 

"And let’s face it, I like to 
play football and there’s a 
football game in town and I 
like being in it  Hey, there’s

finished with 68. Stockton 
and Graham shot 69s and 
Weiskopf had 71.

At 213 were Andy North, 
Gibby Gilbert, Don Bies, Ben 
Crenshaw, Hale Irwin and 
Tommy McGinnis. North 
had a 69 in the mild, sunny 
weather, Gilbert 72, Bies and 
Crenshaw 73, and McGinnis 
and Prwin 74. U.S. Open 
champ Hubert Green was 
alone at 214 after a 74.

Jack Nicklaus had the 
day’s best round, 66, but 
remained well b a ^  at 217. 
Arnold Palmer shot 73 and 
missed the cut for the final 
round at 225. As a team, he 
and his amateur partner, 
former President Gerald 
Ford, also missed. They 
were at 205, two shots over 
the cut.

Floyd had sole 
control of the lead 
until he reached the 
last six holes, which 
stretch over the 
picturesque c liffs  of 
Carmel Bay. He made 
double-bogey six when he 
missed the green on the 13th 
and failed to get the next one 
up an embankment. He 
made par five on the next, 
then bogeyed three in a row, 
two of them with three-putts 
on bumpy greens. He birdied 
the 18th from six feet but had 
to have help from Morley 
and Watson to regain a share 
of the top.

Playing behind him, they
oblig^.

Watson bogeyed three in a 
row starting on 15. Morley 
had it alone at that stage but 
handed the lead back with 
his double bogey.

Forsan girls 
win trophy

GRADY -  The Forsan Jr. 
High girls took the cham
pionship trophy in the Grady 
Junior High Basketball 
Tournament over the 
weekend.

The girls beat Borden 
County 29-16 in their first 
game and decisioned 
Greenwood 16-15 in the 
finals.

Vicky Baggett and Carla 
C r^ar led FJH with eight 
points each in the BC tilt, as 
Joannie Poynor added 
seven. Doyle hit eight for 
BCJG

In the Greenwood game, 
Rhonda Gaskins led Forsan 
with six. Evans also hit six 
forGJH.

Tile Forsan boys lost to 
Dawson 37-23 in the opening 
round and fell to Klondike 30- 
21 in the third-place game.

Brad Robertson led FJH 
with seven in the Dawson 
encounter, and David 
Harrell added six. Bennett 
led Dawson with 17. Steve 
W ri^ t paced FJH with eight 
against Klondike and 
Arismendez ledKJH with 14

Next game for Forsan will 
be Thursday in Coahoma.

Irish strategy payed off

«  *

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

TO BK AIRBORNE — Six out of ten possible players on the floor take to the air for the 
reboimd chgiug bwkeUxill action in Los Angeles. Sunday. Players making the effort, 
k fl to ri^B. are Houston Rockets’ Dwight Jones (13) and Moses Malone (24), and Los 
Angeles Laken’ Kenngr Carr (2). Rockets’ Robert Reid (50) and l.akers’ Abdul- 
Jabfaar (33) andTom Abernathy (5).

By Atioc itttaPrnt
When the Notre Dame 

basketball team opened play 
against UCLA, two of the 
Irish’s best players were on 
the bench.

D igger Phelps wasn’ t 
playing with a handicap — 
he thought it would be better 
that way.

“ I felt they had the 
experience to observe what 
was going on and then come 
in to help us adjust,”  said the 
Notre Dame coach.

’The move proved a worthy 
strategy. Don W illiams 
helped the Irish “ adjust”  
and Bruce Flowers helped 
them win, contributing key 
points and rebounds at the 
end for a 75-73 decision 
Sunday.

“ I talked to Williams early

Borg wins ‘modest’ tennis clash
BOCA RATON. FM. (AF> 

— The $S5S.(M9 Grand Shun 
of Tenms doesn’t have the 
imMMn o f Wimbledon or 
Fo r m  Hills, but M does its 
bit to answer the qnestion of 
who is the world’s best male 
tennis player. For the 

M appears to be 
BjsrnBarg.

The stoic Swede turned 
aggressive Snnday and

M . 6-1 on day  in a ttaree- 
hom- match that leR 6.060 
speetaUns and a national 
t e le v is io n  a u d ien ce  

the

plan for his victory in the 
fastpoced fiiuil.

“ Before the match. I said 
to myself. ‘ I’m going to play 
a httle bit different,” ’ he 
said. “ 1 said I was going to 
tat the ball hard arid make 
him nai after the ball.

“ Before I have been 
pushitw the ball more and 
slicing more. I kept him back 
atxl I kept him on the 
baseline That’ s very 
important against Jimmy. 
’This H probably the way I 
should always play against
B- • - - *Vnnn.

But Coisiars disagreed.

blaming the loss on his own 
aggressiveness.

"He wasn’ t forcing me at 
all. All he was doing was 
playing back and hitting a lot 
of topspins,”  he said. “ I did 
most anythirig I wanted to, 
but I just missed the ball a 
few inches a couple of times.

“ I ’m not perfect — pretty 
close, but not perfect.”

Cont)ors started strong, 
running up a 3-1 lead in the 
first set. He broke Borg’s 
serve to take a 5-3 ad
vantage, but Borg broke 
back and saved two match 
points on his own serve to

jrnm
’■ ’a jm l the beat temns 

j W ever oee. win or lone.”  
the w ^  OouMrs modestly

l8125.0Mfor 
: m the km - 

rewL Coowovs caroed 
Briau GaUfried wou 
by beMiiM Vitos 

B l, B3 in the 
rouud oariier 

. GendaMas pocketed

Hawks file complaint
A H A N T A  (A P ) — ’The Atlanta Hawks have filed a 

form al complaint with the National Basketball 
Association over an incident Saturday night in which 
Imiana’s Ricky Sobers allegedly punched Atlanta’s Tom 
McMillen

Atlanta General Manager Mike Gearon filed the 
coropteint Sunday after taking with McMillen and 
vpewinga Film of the game, which Atlanta won 111-100.

Gearon daims Sobm  ran into inpick set by McMillen 
and poached him in the stomach. -McMillen hiad to leave 
the ^ m e . Sobers apologized afte the game and saidhhe 
<kd not intend to hit Me Millen.

even the set 5-5.
The two players both held 

service to force a 12-point 
tiebreaker. Borg won that 
easily, 7-1.

The Swede had an op
portunity to take a com
manding lead in the second 
set. Leading 3-2, he had 
several chances to break 
Connors’ service in the sixth 
game of the set. But a 
passing shot was wide and a 
backhand long, permitting 
Connors to even the set at 3- 
3. Connors won the next 
three straight, breaking 
Borg’s service twice to 
winhthe middle set.

The final set was all 
Borg’s. He won the first 
three games, had his service 
broken once, then took the 
last three for the title.

Connors put everything 
he had into every point right 
up to the end. In the final 
rally, he was still hitting the 
lines, and it took a fine 
backhand passing shot by 
Borg to close out the match. -

The victory was Borg’s 
second straight in the 
tournament.

this week and explained why 
he wasn’ t starting,”  said 
Phelps, whose strategy also 
included starting freshman 
Orlando Woolridge instead of 
Flowers.

Williams, a senior who 
missed one game with a 
sprained ankle and saw 
limited action in the Irish’s 
last two contests, said: 
“ Last year they (UCX.A) 
came in here and we lost. I 
felt confident and thought 
the coach’s idea would work. 
I sat down, observed and 
corrected some things we 
weren’t doing well.”

‘T v e  learned more the last 
three games on the bench 
and in the long run it will pay 
off,”  said Williams, the 
team’s leading scorer who 
had 19 points in Sunday’s 
nationally-televised game.

Flowers was just as 
significant a factor for Notre 
Dame in the late going. He 
converted three foul shots 
and grabbed a key rebound 
in the last 55 seconds to 
preserve Notre Dame’s 
second victory of the year 
over the Bridns.

In other games Sunday 
involving ranked teams, 
Florida State upset No. 9 
Louisville 70-66 and the 
touring Russian Nationals 
beat No. 12 Providence 78-73.

Alexandr Salnikov scored 
18 points to lead the Russikn 
Nationals past Providence. 
The So) lets now are 3-1 on a 
fiv e ^ m e  tour.

In Saturday’s action, top- 
ranked Kentucky beat 
Mississippi State 75-65; No. 2 
M a rq u e tte  tr im m ed  
Washington 71-63; Illinois 
State upset No. 4 Indiana 
Stote 81-76; No. 5 North 
C a ro lin a  o u ts co red  
Maryland 85-71; No. 6 
Arkansas defeated TQJ 43- 
35; No. 8 Kansas edged 
Kansas State 56-52, and No. 
10 Michigan State whipped 
Iowa 68-58.

Providence turned back 
Connecticut 57-47; Clemson 
defeated No. 13 Virginia 79- 
70 in overtime; No. 14 Holy
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lA P  W IR EPH UTOI
OUT I.N A BURST OF SAND — Ball Hies high ahead of 
sand as Masters champion and Crosby Pro-Am 
defender Tom Watson blasts out on the 16th hole at 
Pebble Beach, Calif., Sunday. Watson and former 
l i t e r s  champion Ray Floyd are tied for the lead after 
tne third round with 211. Watson bogied this hole. He 
has three-day scores of 66-74-71.

S p u r s  lo s in g  t a g s

Cross suffered a 123-103 
upset by Fairfield; Wichita 
State stunned No. 16 Nevada- 
Las Vegas 87-83; No. 17 Duke 
whipped La Salle 91-81; No. 
18 De-Paul defeated Dayton 
74-70, and No. 20 New Mexico 
walloped Texas-EI Paso 84- 
57. Syracuse, the nation’s 
No. 11 team, was snowed out 
of a game with Fordham.

Darnell Valentine scored 
15 points and John Douglas 
13 to lead Kansas over 
Kansas State in a pivotal Big 
Epght game.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
(A P ) — The Spurs slowly are 
losing their tag of “ all of
fense. no defense ”

Sunday afternoon, Port
land became San Antonio’s 
latest victim. The Spurs 
clipped the Trail Blazers 106- 
95 before a standing-room- 
only Arena crowd of 11,489 
fans. It was San Antonio’s 
fourth straight victory.

“ Our defense was like a 60- 
point defense.”  said Spurs’ 
Coach Doug Moe. “ ’They had 
a hard time getting a d i^ n t 
shot in the first half 

Portland shot only 37 
percent from the field in the 
first half and star center Bill 
Walton was limited to just 
four points. He finished with 
14.

Meanwhile, the Spurs’ 
George Gervin had 13 tallies 
in the second quarter on his 
way to 34 and San Antonio 
led 52-37 at the half.

“ Their defense was 
outstanding.”  said Portland 
Coach Jack Ramsay “ They 
forced us out of our game. 
They had control and we 
usually have to have control

to win.”
•”rhis is the best game I’ ve 

seen San Antonio play.”  said 
Walton. "W e didn’t have it 
today.”

The Blazers turned the ball 
over 25 times Sqnday 
compared to the Spurs’ 17. 
San Antonio was 36 of 42 
from the foul line, while 
Portland managed only 13 of 
18

“ It’s a rhythm on offense 
and a rhythm on defense.”  
said the Spurs’ Coby 
Dietrick. “ R ight now, 
they’ re flowing together and 
we haven't had either 
dictated to us.”
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raU C A S T  POK niESDAY, JANUARY 24,1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Look your problems and 
difBcultiea atiaigfat in the face and decide the policiea 
and tba piinciplea under arhich you ariah to live in regard 
to tbem in the dqya abend. To raliave others of their wor
ries, make aura you give Uiem a smile and a helping hand.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 10| You desire recreation hut 
have to plan better for it. A loved one has a problem and 
needs your idooa and help arith it. Airiva on time for any 
appointment you may have made.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A ticklish situation at 
home requires careful handling in order to have real 
haimooy and contentment there. Don't get into any new 
project yet. Study it further before you do.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Use more care in driving 
than usual and don't make critical remarks to allies. Be 
sure you have all your focts straight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 You have a 
monetaiy problem and need to confer with an expert 
before you can handle it wisely. Be sure you buy only what 
you can afford. Do nothing that can harm your health.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are bored with present 
aituation and want to make some radical changes, but 
think this over well firet. Avoid the social which could 
prove difScuh. Take time for study, reading.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22| Analyze jrourself and see 
where to make improvements and then you can progress. 
Show more thought and generosity with mate and get 
good resuka. Take no risks while out driving.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your friends are coining 
out with strange ideas, so listen but do not follow. You 
have to work for whatever you need of a personal nature.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get into activities that 
will bring you more respect from higher-ups. even if it 
means more work for you. Gain more public favor, also.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Some new plan you 
have had for a long time needs further study before you 
get it in motion. A new contact wants you to act hastily, 
but don't do it. Take good care of your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20| Be sure you carry 
through with agreements you have with others and do so 
conscientiously. Loved one may be irate but take in stride.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Instead of breaking up a 
partnership, see how you can make it more workable. 
Don't add to any public work until tomorrow, when aspects 
are better.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't reach decisions 
about work until tntnorrow since you are not thinking as 
logically as you should today. Use tact with fellow worker.

NANCY
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Big noise from Miami: No noise from Aii Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 23, 1978

MIAMI B ^ C H  — The champ walked slowly, bead 
down, j ^ t  the sign on the wall which reads; “ Don’t spit 
on the floor or you can lick it up — Sully,”  whoever SuUy
is.

Such is the elegance of the 5th St. Gym operated by 
Angelo Dundee long before he tied up with a kid called 
Cassius Clay. Angelo Dundee Uught the kid about 
professional bojdng, and now Angelo laces and unlaces his 
gloves because nobody can teach him anything any 
longer.

Up the few small steps and into the ring climbed 
Muhammad. Ali, who has changed in so many ways, in
cluding his name. Now, the latest change — he’s not 
talking. It's not that he’s mad at anyone that I know of. He 
claims he’s just tired, and that people are tired of hearing 
from him, which is true, but that never stopped him 
before.

A GIMMICK, A HYPE
It’s a gimmick, pure and simple, a hype. On Feb. 15, in 

Las Vegas’ Hilton Hotel and over CBS at home, A li f i^ ts  
Leon Spinks for the title, and what can you possibly say 
when you’re fighting Leon Spinks, who has had eight 
professional fights.

Before Angelo laced on the gloves so that Ali could do 
five rounds of practice with M ike Dokes, there would be a 
ceremony. It was, after all, the champ’s 36th birthday, 
and how many heavyweights on their 36th birthday still 
are champion. None who have had the title, on and off, for 
as long as Ali.

Ali cut up a big cake that the pastry chef at the Omni- 
International in Miami had baked for Mm, and offered the 
first piece to Mayor Leonard Haber, who gave him a 
golden key to the city and a police courtesy card, which 
Ali can pull out the next time he gets stopped for doing 100 
in his Rolls on the Sunshine State Parkway.

Ali then banged with, and was banged by, Mike Dokes. 
Let me tell you something, the champ should only fight on

Feb. 15 the way he opened im this time. Suckers who have 
paid $aoo to see Mm rope-a-dope and Russian tank, and ail 
the other euphemisms for loafing, shouid have seen the 
action some 100 gym visitors were treated to for a buck a 
head.

Ali was putting on a show for a handful of newsmen who 
had d e to u ^  from the Super Bowl, en route home. He 
wasn’t talking, but he was fighting, and that’s better.^ 
Dokes, 19, is a non-nonsense kid. He once fought Leon, 
Spinks in the AAU Nationals. He was 15 then, and lost a 
plit toLeon, whowas21.

"So,”  said Mike Dokes, and got Mt by Dokes. They

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

really banged it  The champ went into hie ring with his 
body beautiful covered, neck to ankles, by a blue, wet-look 
shirt and woolen junrner pants. The original suspicion was 
that he was hiding a flabby body, but after three rounds he 
shed the shirt and after four he took off the head-guard.

“ Key-ripes, what’s he doin’ that for”  moaned Butch 
Lewis in the audience. Butch Lewis is part of the Top 
Rank promotion, and a fight promoter lives in dread 
face cuts that can louse up the whole show. The Feb. 15 
card already has lost its co-feature because Victor 
Galindez, the light-heavh champ, fell off his motorbike, 
canceling the d^ense against Jesse Burnett. Top Rank’s

deal with CBS calls for another championship fight, or a 
major heavyweight match, as substitution.

“ I have to get on the phone soon as I get back to New 
York, and see what we can line up,”  said Butch Lewis. A 
Bobick-Young bout Is attractive if It can be swung.

Ali finished his slam-bang sparring and was having the 
gioves uniaced. Jimmy Ellis who wasn’t sparring 
yesterday, looked up at him. “ That’s putting it together,”  
he told the champ. “ You looked good.”

“ That’s more action in five rounds than you did against 
Evangelista in 15,”  I said.

“ You think so? Glad you liked it,”  said Ali.
He left the ring and went into hiding in the small room.
“ No interviews today,”  announc^ Jeremiah Shebaz. 

The press was disappointed.
N O  P R E D IC T IO N S  T H IS  T I M E

As part of the birthday scene, some 50 orphans were to 
have attended, each to receive a Muhammad Ali doll 
contributed by the manufacturer. Ali nixed it. The or
phans were disappointed.

Veronica Ali, mother of his three-week-old daughter, 
appeared. She wanted to tell her husband something, but 
was not allowed in the room. She stood outside, Msap- 
pointed. “ Tell him I ’ll see him back in the apartment,”  
she said Anally. She had bought three birthday presents 
for him: A fountain pen, presumably for composing 
poetry, a nst-colored robe, for home; “ and something 
that is a secret.”

After she departed, Ali walked across the gym in a 
white terrycloth robe. He was questioned on the fly.

“ What round do you predict?”
“ I ain’tsaying,”  he said.
“ Do you think Spinks can go 15 with you?”
“ You be the judge of that. ”
He disappeared back into the small room. “ How about 

that,”  said Irving Rudd, publicist. “ Spinks against the 
Sphinx.”

Porkers to face top-shot Bear Johnson
By the Associated Press

T h e  s ix th -ra n k e d  
Arkansas Razorbacks, one of 
the nation’s hottest-shooting 
teams, get their first look 
tonight at Baylor’s Vinnie 
Johnson, the Southwest 
Conference’s leading scorer 
and no slouch himself when 
it comes to shooting a 
basketball.

Johnson, a 6-3 transfer 
from McLennan County 
Community College, pumped

in 29 points Saturday night in 
Dallas to spark Baylor to a 
75-73 victory over Southern 
Methodist.

The Hogs stumbled 
through one of their worst 
shooting performances of ttie 
season Saturday night in 
edging pesky Texas 
Christian 43-35 and travel to 
Waco tonight to meet Baylor.

“ I don’t think anyone is 
going to stop him one-on- 
one,”  Baylor Coach Jim 
Haller says of Johnson, a

Brooklyn, N.Y., native who 
is averaging 23.8 points per 
game and hitting more t^ n  
50 percent of his shots.

“ Vinnie Johnson just 
plays. It’s not my coaching,”  
he added. “ A coach has to 
have a mighty big ego to say 
he coaches him. He does 
things you can’t possibly 
coach and I haven’t put the 
reins on him offensively.”

The Hogs had averaged 56 
percent from the field — 
hitting 58.5 percent in their

lone loss to Texas — before 
converting a mere 37 percent 
in the first half against the 

‘ lowly Homed Frogs.
“ Regardless of what you 

tell players, they read the 
newspapers and compare 
scores. We were fla t,”  
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton said after the win 
over 'TCU, which lost 90-41 to 
Texas earlier this year and 
has dropped 22 consecutive 
SWC games.

“ When you aren't

Navratilova rally defeats King
HOUSTON (A P ) -  There 

were a couple of strings 
attached to the singles finals 
in the $100,000 Women’s Pro 
Tennis Tournament between 
top -s eed ed  M a rt in a  
Navratilova and form er 
reigning queen of women’s 
tennis Billie Jean King.

Now there is only one.
Navratilova pulled off a 

stunning rally to beat the six
time Wimbledon champigp 
King, 1-6, 6-2, 6-2, Sunday 
a n d  secure her third straight 
singles title in the Houston 
stop on the Virginia Slims 
tour.'

But the former 
Czeichoslovakian star now 
livifig in Dallas snapped 
King's string of four con
secutive career victories to 
capture the $20,000 first 
prize.

Scorecard-

" I  wasn’t even thinking 
about this being the finals, I 
was just thinking about 
beating Billie Jean,”  said 
Navratilova, who now has 
won two of the three Slims 
tournaments this year.

In the first set however.

King played as if she was 
had fully recovered from her 
third knee operation and 
N a v ra tilo v a  appeared  
prepared to lose for the fifth 
straight time. King broke 
Navratilova in the second 
and fourth games and held in

Roof fear cancels game
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — Civic Center officials 

called off a Providence College basketball game 
scheduled to be played In the center Sunday afternoon 
because they f e a i^  the roof might cave in.

Lloyd Bliss, chairman of the Civic Center Authority, 
said the roof can almost certainly stand the 18 inches of 
snow weighing it down. But he cancelled the game just to 
make sure.

The basketball game with a visiting Russian team was 
moved to Alumni Hall on the Providence campus.

Bliss said the rOof of the Civic Center could withstand 
four times the pressure on it Sunday, but the decision to 
move the game was made partly because of the collapse 
of thereof on the Hartford Civic Center last week

the fifth after one break 
point.

It was not until the second 
set that N avratilova ’s 
devasUting serve and volley 
game started clicking. She 
held service shakily in the 
first game but by the third 
set there was no doubt who 
was in charge.

“ Every time I ’ve lost the 
first set to Billie Jean,”  
Navratilova said. “ I was just 
trying to wake up in the first 
set and then I finally got 
going.

"A fter the first game of 
the second set when I 
struggled but held, I started 
to get confident,”  
Navratilova said.

King continued to falter in 
the third set, losing her serve 
in the fourth game after 
three break points.
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Transactions
BASEBALL  

Affiaricaa Laaget
TEX A S  RANGERS-SOgned Mike 

Jorgensen, outfielder first besemen.

Hockey
Natlanal Heckey 

WALES CONPERENCE  
Harris DIvislan
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99 Golden State
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New York 143, Denver 141,
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97
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47
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Thursdey-AtolNne Ortotlm at Angdo 
State; S.P. Aipfln at Sam ftoudorv

SaMtby Ibudrd tayne at AbUme 
Ovislian; Emi Tmm at Angslo Statt; 
Texm A ll d  lim  Houdm; Souihwmt 
TM s  d  I P  Audia

Southland
Qord. AHGamd 

W L ttot. W L m .  
ArkATsm St. 1O1A077JOO
McMsmi St. 0O.a»QS.70l
SW Lojlsldd OOAOD94W3

OO.OD44 J71 
In OO.OOOS49S
Td> 01.0004 10.91

Lmt Wbdrs Rtsuib

74.
LAfIsiene 47. Leuidina 

at I adim a 9, 
SAi ItardIn-SInnw b 97. 

Taxm-MltoBlcn 91
Wdtdddy ipudifint 71 Soulhwdlsin 

Uutodna 7S; Tdhh Td d l Slate NB. Lb  
rrdr W. OT.

ThwMy?Afkarmi State 44 Lautaldd 
T M  54 (X); NtoNmm State SI SeuR— t 
Lautatana 9.

■disdta Mk— m Stale 7i, Wtatam 
9 ; 9tan Aitwicd i 9. iMtm Mi 
Td d i State 91  

74* SouRifddd’n LdUtatana H,

Mntrl 33 7 4 70 145 94
L A 19 17 9 47 137 135
Dfrt 17 30 4 40 133 144
Pitts 15 31 10 40 154 143
Wash 9 37 10 34 107 173

Adams DIvislan
Eos tan 34 It 4 43 172 ltd
Euffh 35 9 11 41 144 134
Trnt 24 14 7 55 194 132
O avt 14 34 4 34 143 191
C A M P B E L L C O N F E R E N C E

Patrick DIvistan
Phila 37 10 4 43 144 115
NY ISI 37 11 4 43 147 110
Atinta 14 17 11 47 134 144
N Y Ran 14 30 9 41 151 157

Smyrna DIvistan
Chego 17 17 13 44 130 130
VaiKvr 13 31 13 34 130 175
Goio 10 33 10 M  137 145
S Louis 11 39 4 34 103 170
Minn 9 30 5 23 114 190

Saturday's Rosulta

N&$g
Wnpg
Quebc

Birm
cmci

Tedi 44' Ma t a mt
X indlanepolie 3

Quebec 3, New Biglard 3 
Houston S. Onclnneti 3

NOW engitM  4  
Onclnrwtl S. Bdndnton 3 
Heuatan 4  BirmlnEhem 3 
tndianapotit iMnmpae 4

prepared emotionally, your 
shots don’t go in, you don’t 
get the rebounds, your 
defense isn’t quite as sharp 
and you're a half step slow,” 
said Sutton. “ That first 20 
minutes was about as bad as 
I ’ve seen in college 
basketball since I ’ve been at 
Arkansas.”

TCU's delay offense and 
scrappy defense didn’t help 
matters any for Arkansas. 
Ron Brewer and Marvin 
Delph, averaging a com
b ing 36.5 points per game, 
were held scoreless in the 
first half.

“ No one was trying to 
delay,”  said TCU Coach Tim 
Somerville. “ I certainly 
didn’t want to. Nobody could 
get an open shot. Our ̂ fense 
had to hurt them. They had 
problems getting the shot 
and our kids did a super 
jo b ”

TCU and Arkansas were 
tied 20-20 at halftime and the 
Frogs actually moved atiead 
26-24 with 16 minutes 
remaining. The Hogs, now 
16-1 for the season and 4-1 
inhthe SWC, then reeled off 
nine straight points to finish 
off TCU.

Fifteenth-ranked Texas 
was idle Saturday but risks 
its SWC lead tonight at Texas 
A&M. In tonight's other 
games, SMU entertains 
Houston and TCU travels to 
Rice. Texas Tech, the SWC’s 
second-place team with a 5-1 
mark, is idle.

In Saturday’s other SWC 
action, the R ^  Raiders used 
a 21-point performance by 
Mike Russell to lash Tex2is 
A&M 71-58 and Houston’s 
Charles Thompson hit 18 
points to pace the Cougars 
over crosslown rival Rice 96- 
74.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
OUT OK KOO.M — Golden State Warriors’ Rick Barry 
1241 knocks Sixers Steve Mix off balance as Barry tries 
to get to the basket during Sunday's game in 
Philadelphia. Sixers won 99-87.

rBEVNEff-WEirAGENCY"’
1600 Scurry Phona  263-1278

insu rance For:

• A u to  • H o m e  • L i f e  
•  H o sp ito llx o t lo n  

Financing A v a i la b le

J A N U A R Y . . . 1 9 7 8

O O O D ^ C A U

N E W

5outhwmt8iii LAjtatM 
SAtuRiby-AriiMm Stata at 5au9i 

wmfwti LfluMna lx); CmtMry at 
n v ;  L o m iM  Tack at NfcNaem Sitae
(X)

(x> itautai Souttaand

Boston 7, Dttroit 1 
Wasklngton 5. Plttaburgti 3 
New York Islanders 4. Phlla- 

delpbla 1
Montrtai 4. Vancouver 1 
Cleveland 9. Colorado 4 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 1 
Buffi.u 1. St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 3. Toronto 1 

Swidey's Results 
Atlanta 4, AAinnasota 3 
Detroit 4. Washington 3 
Chicago 3. St. Louis 1 
Clevaland 3, Boston 

I
Vancouver 3, Buffelo 2.htie 
Pittsburgh ^3. New York 

Rangers 1
Manday's Gamas 

No gamas schedulad 
Twasday's Games 

AM Star Gama at Buffalo
t

Tiem pe
A tire ttiat's fun to drive because it gives you the 
right traction for any road, any weather. In the 
rein, Tiempo helps you avoid hydroplaning -  that 
dangerous loss ol control that can occur on rain 
stick pavement. Yet Tiempo steel belted radials 
also have the stamina to endure turnpike speeds, 
even under a scorching sun. Thanks to gas-saving 
radial constniction, Tiempo gives you responsive 
handling, good nilleage, as well as economy. 
Tiempo . . .  a lot of radial lor the money!

Priced Coniidarably Below OrlgiiMl 
Equipment Steel Belted Radial Tires

P1SS/75R13 Whitewall 
tits BR7a-13. plus $1 93 F E.T 
and old lira

Whitawall
Malrle

Site
FIN OUR

PRICE
Ptaa

F.e.T. and 
old dra

P195/75R14 ER78-14 $53.00 $2.35
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $57.00^ $2.56
P215/75R14 GR782l_4_ $59.00^ $2.61

P225/75R14 HR78-14 $64.00 $2 67

P205/75R15 FR78 15 $ C 9 .0 ^ $2 68

P215/75R15 GR78-15 $61.00 $2.74

P225.'75R15 HR78-15 $66.00^ $2.90

P235/75R15 LR78-15 ' $71.00 $3.00

G r m  IN RMN...GRIP5 O N  CURVES...GRIPS TO STOP 
... N O  GROOVE-TRACKING... QUIET TOOl

RAIN CHECK -  If ixt tall out Of your life we will issue you a 
ram chKk. assurmc future delivery at the advertised price.

‘POLYGLAS’ VKHITES
d o u b l e  BEgED

VALUES ON
pODfGLAS— 
/laN O W .. B78-13 whitewall plut $1 82 

F.E.T. and old tire

Silt
OUR

PRICE
Ptae

P.E.T. «»d  
old tiro

E78-14 $33.00 $2.19
F78-14 $34.00 $2 34
G78-14 ' $36.00 $247
H78-14 $33.00 $2.70
G78-15 $37.00 $2 55
H78-15 $39.00 $2.77
L78-15 . 342.00 $3.05

Just Say'Chmge It'
Ust a«T at Iktst 7 eUitr wars to bay: Ow Ova Casteawr Credit Plao • SastM Chirre 
• laakaaitncard • Unttkit Capnu ISoiwy Card • Carte BlancOe • Oleers Cliili • Cm O

Ooodyeor Revolving Oiorge Account
WYEAR

Sit tew I|I«WIMI<.I»( l>M»r Itr IM Met M  CrWB t«im etic,« Si Shtwi «l Semm Stor« w Ail CominiiniliM S,r«t. Sr M.SMwr

No Hassle Auto Servke,„For More Good Years In Your Car!

' L T  PtaOP GA
37 14 4 94 144 141 
3415 3 54 20 133 
3217 I  41 92 172 
2131 1 41 IS  151 
3019 3 431S31S7 
1923 3 40144 93 
1734 3 34 191 Ml 
1434 4 9  135179

$588
• Complete chassis lubri
cation and oil change • 
Helpt protect p a r ts -c n -  
tutes smooth, quiet perlor- 
mance * Includes light 
tnicka * Please phone lor 
appointment

a l ig n m e n t  
SPECIAL

$ 1 3 8 8 Parts f itra 
if needed

Most U.S. a some forei|n 
cars (dependini on make)

IMPROVEt T9C MILUCE, 
WUIOIMS. MO CBNTtOL
• inspect and rotate all 4 tires • 
Adiust caster, camber. 8 toe*in to 
manufKhirefS specihcations • In
spect stecrint and suspension 
components •Road test car • Ei- 
dudes front wtiHi drive cars

^ 3 6 ^ » 4 0 f? „
Ftict incluSet parti »nd Ubor 
M lass I1K (Mclronic iinition 

MVEt a u . alVEt FUT 
STMTS IS u n  WItTHia
• Eltctronic snilnt. sl.rtiii(, 
and Ch.r|in| system .tialysis • In
stall new points. plufS. condenser
• Set dwell and time enalne to 
specifiCJtlons • Adprst carburetor 
tor luel economy • Cert with sit 
conditkmini %2 more • Includes 
Oalsun. VW. Toyoli. and h|lit 
Irucit.

Tire Heodquorters For Howard County
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JEFF *  SUE BROWN — BROKERS -MLS

('oimleUarrison 
ijiRue Lovebce 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brown

2«3-28&»
2C3-nS8
zn-ziM
Z67-«230

Martha C'ohorn 2C3-4M7
LecHana M7-M1*
O.T. Brewaler Commercial, 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

lu a jm
Parkhfll Locatton. This lovely 2-atory home, as modem 
as tomorrow, with everything at fingertips. ImpoNible 
to describe this beauty with all custom designed
rooms, intricate electrical system, carefree terazzo 
floors, elegant master suite with his and her offices. 
6000 sq. ft. on beautiful lot, completely landscaped. 
Owner says make reasonable offer, is ready to sell. 

tM.OH
Silver Heelf is the a d d i^ i of  this handsome country 
estate. A rustic redwood and brick home nestled on 20
acres, a real jewel for family living. Two beautiful 
living areas, one formal, and a large game room that 
leads to swim. pool. Lovely master suite. Tremendous 
storage thru-out house. Must see to appreciate value. 

M IJW
Beautiful Western HHb- See this good-looking 2100-1- 
sq. ft. home. Has 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths. It also has a 
large formal liv. and dining rm. Spacious master 
bedrm. with adjoining sitting rm. Very unique
arrangement. Huge lot with 2 storage buildings.

Fourteen Acres. With o l^ r  farm home and bam. High
way frontage. All fenced.

Popular address In Ct^ege Part. This 3 bedrm., 2 bth, 
brick home is in excellent conditioa The owners have
given a lot of tender loving care to this meticulous 
home, both inside and out. Very nice large liv. rm., din. 
areas that adjoin custom kitchen. Quality carpet 
throughout Beautifully built home in one of the b^ t 
neighborhoods.

235,800
Bldg. Site on Rockhouae Rd. On 8 acres, already fen- 
c^ ron  city water and electricity, but out in country. A
new bam, ISO', out of concrete block, has 8 stalls for 
horses, feel room and tack room. Ideal for family that 
needs space

Attractfve Brkk Home. 3large bdrms., paneled dining 
and kitchm enc. garage, fncd. yd. Price reduced for
quick sale.

lU.OW
FII.A AppraissI ready OirSliedrm brick home. Large 
liv rm , dining and den. All carpeted, fenced yard, 

t i u n .
Comer Lot 2 be(teoom. den, carpeted Mv. rm. Covered 
patio. Nice kitchen. Extra storage. Owner will carry
papers.

118J
Extra Clean 2 bedroonilMrme: Asbestos sii large
liv ingroom and kitchen. All carpeted. Beautiful yard. 

tl7.20e
Will put you in this spacious 3 bedroom. 1 bath, large 

ndv workshop, screened porch and extra 
h1 back yard.

II7.0UO
Is not too high for this nice 3 bedroom brick home with

storage. Fenced I

tgh for
refrig. air. Large liv. room; kitchen has built-ins with 
nice birch cabinets. On a corner lot with tile fenced
back yard

lU .i
Will buy you a cozy home with a fireplace in the den. 
Living a i^ .  2 bedrooms and 1 bath.

212.000
Will purchase this large roomy home. It has 4 
bedrooms and 1 Vi baths. Living room and dining room.
carpet and refrig. air. Comer lot, fenced, and carport.

212,000
College Park Eitete. 3 bdrm. 1 ba. home w-single 
garage, patio and storage bldg. Walking distance to
MossElem. School. Callforappointmenttosee.

2i2,OW
Now is The Time to Buy, ^ ic e s  are sure to go up, so 
don't delay, buy today. 3 bedrm. 1 bath in Suburban 
Heights. New carpet in liv. rm. and hall, single car
port, fenced

m jo o
Avion Village. Neat 3 bedrm. 1 bath home, single gar., 
barbecue ^ iil, stg. bldg. Central heaL evap. cool. Will
sell F.H.A.

Anyone Can Pay Rent Put your money to work and 
stop giving it (o  someone who is using it as a tax
shelter. Own your own home and deduct the interest on 
your income tax. 2 bedrm. 1 bath. Seller says make 
offer below appraisal.

A Good Place to Start op paying rent! 3 bedrm. 1
ba. on Mesa St. Vacant, ready for occupancy.

2l2,Mt
Central Area. A large 2 bedroom frame home with I 
bath. Nice living area with dining room. Can be a good
first home, or nice rental property.

I l l ,  
! fran

000
Jolu iw  ^reet. A nice frame home in a good central 
location. Has 3 full bedrm., living room, dining and
kitchen. Owner will carry loan on this one with a good 
downpayment.

210.000
North West Lyatlou. Good rental property, 2 bedrm., 1 
bath stucco home. Has a nice size living room and
kitchen.

COMMERCIAL
10.020
invent*Cominercial Bustecss. inventory only, for sale on

Gregg! Call us for details.
20.00t

n wiTsiRevai Beauty Center on Wasson Rd. 2 vanities, 4 wet 
stations, 8 hair dryere w-other equipment and supplies.
Business is completely equipped.

t«»000
Business bldg. Large On Scurry. A real 
vestment opp^unitjr (!::all our commercial man. 

F.H.A. — HUP Homes

m-

$35,900 — 2314 Brent — P.h .A . will accept cash only on 
this property. Buyer must arrange own fuianciiig. 2 
story brk home.
225,500 — 1906 Morrison — $800. down plus prepaids. 3 
bdrm. 2 ba. w-sep. den, circle drive in front. Good 
condition.
216,900 — 3707 Calvin — $600. down plus prepaids. 3
badnn. 1 ba. brk. sngl. carport
f lM iO  — UOS MuibaiTy — $450. down plus prepaids. 3
badnn. 1 ba. frame home w-sep. iliiiillH
$11,800 — 1603 Owana — $450. down plus prepaids. 2
bodm . 1 ba. home.
$11500 — 4207 Muir — $450. down plus prepaidB. 3 
baorm. 1 ba. nice carpet freshly p ^ te d , neat and

Hauaaa Far Sale iF ir la lo A-1

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokers 

2l sf Aascrica

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

GREAT FAM. HOME
UV'iR fm h .  Rin t i l t  y«i»

hH-pMitry. All 3 M rm t will •€• 
cemBdete khif mr AM todf. dM 
far. wattr wall t* take cara af If  
khada A  fralt traat. Oiva yawr 
cklld raani ta aaiay a graan 
tkamk. H if T t .

U V E  IN THIS NICE
1 kdrfn 3 ktk mad. Mt4a kama aad 
callaci a arafitaMa lacama. M 
trallar t f . gart ffacd A  gart erptf. 
Taxat amy ffff  yr. I f M f f  Tarmt.

HERE’S A SPACIOUS
OMtr hwn* M  c»ni. t  rm. carpart, 
callar. torn. I  rm S  balk apt avar 
dW tar. wnb prlaata carpart. 
I t r i i a r  earn. U l.M t . Rada and 
yaa arill hava apaca S  privacy 
yaa'va atorayt aaadad.

A COMPLETE
Alack and 9 rm ka«9ta. 3 Mk last aff 
Oratf. fSSafff.

IQ ACRES IN
darkaa Sck. araa. All atll. A tr. 
kaakap. fncd A crattfned. Tarms.

LGE CORNER LOT
ON Mala st...1 kik fram Naw 
bank...flaw aniy $llp$ii...valaa 
faa$ ap wifk protrask. laaakt naw.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
Oldar 7 rm haak# In ckoica kpat far 
kpaca A  galat. W a«. A axtra lot 
avail, fd  watar wall.

HERE’S 2 IN I
Cwnm. roMcncc. IW ac. watar 
wall. Idaal tor nurwry, llaritt, 
bakary. pracary S  »o tortn. 
Tarmk.

RM ABATH  FOR
A vary ana. 4 kdrma 3W ktka dan. 
din. alac. kn. 97 par caitt PHA. All 
radana kright A khiny. $3S.fff.

Ho iParkala A-l

R E A L T O R

7 ROOM BRICK
1 btbt, back S front fncd baaul. yd, 
patia, rat. air s  C-H, walk to prada 
scb. bin sarv. to bS.

18QQSQ.FT.
39^ ac. 34 ft. patio tub in tack btti. 
1 bdrm. crptd. draptk. call for 
appf. HI i r t .

HERE*SABUY
Hufo panti dan A pratty rtcatsad 
kit. Lfo utly. 3*lvly crptd bdrmk. 2* 
fiHI btkk. vanitlok...plenty ktg. 
Lviy handy arrangamant with 
privacy. S17.SM. $SM dwn +  tomt 
cloking. Ydk fncd.

1994 Marrikon Or. 
1391 Mulberry 
1993 Owens

HadkoakOkfl par cant...prapd closing.
M S .ia i-M a a d n  *pacla« brick. clwic.liK  
9l3,tM— M99

U5.990

S13.A 1-9499 dn 4399 0iian 
4397 Muir

914.399 —  9499 drt
913.999 —  9499 dn

Office. 2101 Scurry CK R TIPISO  
‘ A F F H A ftA L l

MMteRowlaad......... M I71 f p
Rufas Rowland. G R I. .3-4321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1364 

~MeB>a Jackson r.~.r.T. 3-3422 -------
TfHfJKlKTb OF SELLING?? We  hav^ buYERS
WAITING!! FREE CERTIFIED An>RAiSAL IF  
YOU LIST WITH US.
EVERYTHING YOU’VE ALWAYS WANTED AND 
THEN SOME! 4 Br 2 bath 2 A-C 2 Htng, den-fireplace, 
liv-din 2 carport.
WIDE OPEN SPACES brkk 3 Br 2 bath large lot 
beautiful view workshop or hobbyroom.
THE PLACE FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 2 acres 4 Br 2 car 
garage well cella r trees!
TWO BEDROOMS AND A LITTLE  JOHN! storm 
windows, carpet, covered patio garage lot of parking 
fenced.
BAD CASE OF THE UGLIES! but they are curable 2 
Br Uv large kit garage nice locale.
MANHATTEN ISLAND — $24. & a BAG OF BEANS! 
>ou’ll think that when you see this 2 Br stucco carpeL 
paneled workshop Va loan $1,300 down 115. a mo. 
(iEORGE DIDN’T SLEEP HERE but you can 3 Br 
I '/t bath 2 car garage carport workshop.
IF YOU’RE RICH — FORGET IT ! But if you're 
concerned with a wise investment stop by for coffee 
and chat

REEDER
OUR SALUTE 

TO
CAMPUS REVIEW 1978

1506 E. 4th
MLS

267-8266
LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE — Make the 
whok family happy w. this luxurious 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. brick Just loaded w. extras. 
Spacious living-dining comb, is Meal 
for entertaining, sep. panekd den w. 
long-burning frpice. Country kit. w. all 
Ut.-lhs A breakfast rm., office, well 
landscaped. CO’s. First time offered so 
don’t fool around.
MOVE ON — up to Parkhill & a 
distinctively unique home in perfect 
condition. Plush shag crpt. is all new, 
freshly painted A papered w. tender 
loving care. Space galore in liv-dining 
comb, huge paneled den, cozy kit, 2 
pretty bdrms, 2 ceramk baths, utility. 
Well manicured lawn w. 17 trees (3 
mature pecans) Beautiful! ImMe A 
Out $35,000.
IT S  SO EASY — to fall in love with this 

bdrm. 2 bth. brkk on Vkky Street,
well designe«V|0 fkplU bdrm arrg.
Glaut family wood-bnmlng
fireplace, roomy kHcben with all built- 
ins. 2 car garage. Special buy. Only 
$50,000.
LUCKENBACH TEXAS — Never had a 
buy Hke this pre»^^-^*e at It08 Lloyd 
Street. 3 bdrn larate paneled

fresh sbaJ%.|H, new paint inside 
out. Garage A fence. It’s a cream 

puff for only $15,000.
NEW KID IN TOWN — Just iteted this 
winner on East SMc with room to spare. 
Charming, well bit oMer home with 3 
big bdrms, 2 ceramk baths, huge 
family room, country kit with room for 
breakfast teMe. garage, tile fence. Ref. 
air. Cent, heat $30,000.
A WINNER??? — Well, not yet, but this 
3 bdr. 2 bath couM win with a little 
T.L.C. Why pay for someone else’ i 
decor? Do you own and save — Only 
$13,000.

WE’VE ONLY JUST BEGUN — ThU 
custom executive home on Stonehaven. 
So you can still choose carpet and 
appliance colors. Many extras, such as 
luxurious master suite w. office, 3 big 
bdrms, 2 well appointed baths, family 
room with cathHral ceiling, fireplace 
and book shelves, formal dining. A 
truly beautiful home! $68,000. Highland 
South, of course.
RAISE THE CURTAIN on value. 3 
rentals in one choke package. Only 
$11,660 toUI.
THE YELLOW BRICK ROAD leads to 
large rooms in this Park Hill beauty. 3 
bedrooms, separate dining, big kitchen, 
double garage. Private street. $20,000. 
DANCE YOUR WAY into the huge 
iiving area of this country hMe away. 3- 
2, double carport, ref. air, w-b 
fireplace, ekgant cabinets, built-in 
kitchen. All brkk on >4 acre.
THE CHORUS LINE forms on the right 
for those choke commercial lota at W. 
3rd and Abrams. 3 together for only 
$2,500.
CURTAIN CALL — Don't miss this 
roomy 3-1H with carpeted den. Owner 
will paint outside. Good carpet. Owner 
eager $17,000.
SUPER STAR describes this 3 bedroom 
in Forsan school district. Ref. air and 
new sMIng make this especially 
desirabk. Separate 3 room apartment 
included in the price of $35,000.
BLUE SKIES are more impressive 
from this lovely 10 acres North of City. 
Secluded and peaceful surroundings for 
this 3 bedroom brick home. $30’s.
H IT  OF THE SHOW — a darling 3 
bedroom brick with ref. air, fireplace, 
garage. Lots of curb appeal and in 
excellent location. Believe it or not, it ’s 
nnder $30,000!

@ 3 3
3 R ea lto rs

OFFK K
IQOO Vines 2Q3-44QI
Wally4CUfraSlate2Q3-:

NEAA a.8. IfM Parity Nice 3 
to brk. Central Heat. A tfr Dan 
garage fenced yd J  utt $39*999. 
JO N IS a o a O  a o  ~  W acre 
lovely 3 b« dauMt datackad Oar. 
Watar Wall goad ant. Must saa 
law 39$.
AVION ST. clasa ta ind. Park. 2 
b Carport warkshap. Fenced yd 
guiet Nbrti ttiit ana only 911.999. 
3999 SO. PT. ALDO in Dtawn 
araa. Aatr air. oHicat. Oaod lac. 
for right Aus. Salt or Ltasa. 
APPA 39 AC all Aaylar Alvd. 
Just out al city limits, ideal far 
Comm or Aat Developmanl. 
91999. par acre.
Call us far info en Aapo houses, 
now open tar Aid.
Jackie Taylor 343-9779
Joan Whminf tan 393-1917

n

; D 0 N A l D r e a l t y
M  i C .jr ..,.  I- t 
iniM i t ! ! - :

A  D W H ib tH W  O P O O U IU W IfT FHA ocqultod homM from WmbbAH  , ,
ifond f  to —  will M on bo gono. Up lo dato Httlngx locollont, pricto  ̂  ̂
avail fram our mporlancod portonnal. toleof hovo rongod from 
$3,900.00 to ovor l « U X » ,  A locallani In motl n-hoodt • ooumry tltot ' ' 
loo. Soma llltia to tX O . down. ' >
m a m  M  1 W  N O A IT  of proMIglout CoMogo tarfc noor coHogo, « ) 
.hopping, churcho* tohooL Olg. big don, moulvo flroploco, f A m ol llv , , 
rm, dining rm, ovordM  dbl gar., lroo«, polla lo  l A T r  . .
O T T -C O t lN ia T  aU Ih# odwomogto of bedi— Now IIM In g t p o c k x i^  
bdr, I bth dbl cofport —  right at odgo of city. Ovor 1 ocro-groot fork Ido 
horvot. * *
C O lO  W IA 1 H M  P W M IM O T  not In Ihb brick, modorn 3 br IVk bih. o  
co<y coMrol hoot-olr lo koop your family comfortoblo In oil wocont. |  ̂
Eacollont, . ockidod S-C n. hood with clotod ond tlrool. Corpol, gorogo,  ̂  ̂
foncod. $34,000. $4S0 dwn pk i. d o  with now looa 
C O A H O M A  OCM O O t Porfoct homo for family nooding ipaco, 
bodroomt, ocroogo 6 dbl gorogo, wtr woll, dty wtr A o ploco for horw*. <  ̂
5 br 2 bth brick, $30'..
U N O n  S I A M  por iq. ft. —  on obMluto borooin. Prollv. procllcd ( i 
dupWx, noorly 1700 iq. ft. Tip lop condition. Could bo 4 far, 2 bih with  ̂  ̂
chongos. 115,000 Good loootion. . .

’ S IA 3 4 0 3  br m  bPt, gorogo, paMo, fonco-boouMful kllchon. Watch your 
! young childion wolk lo Morey School. $250 dwn A do cosli with now * 

loon. * ^
II A C M A M  20 ocro Irocl. -  FM 700 fronlogo —  $050 por ocro. AI»o I or < > 

2 ocrot —  wolor —  Midway oroo $2,660. ( |
C O M N W a A L  I . Oftico Bldg. $ X rt. 2. Boouty Shop $6,750. , ^

PoggyM otoholl SA7A7AB lo o to n a  * 3 A A 4 3 1 4  I I
II Im I sooM 3A7-7A0S Ju e n H e C e rn w y 1A7-S344 , ,
NtocMoCoHtor XAA-44SB . goodon M frM i 3 A »A A A «

SHAFFER
r f M k  3999AlrAwt(l 1  |  J

^  263-8251 I  m
AAA LTO A

3 per cent Aawn en mest PHA Hamas 
3797 Calvin SlipP
4397 Muir 913.S99

T A I-L A V IL  —  3-3 MaMla Hamt. gd 
wall. S acrat ftnead. 917.999.
I SDAM ~  OaploK. turn, gd Incamt, 
across Pr H-Sch. 99.339,
PASTURC —  M Section. 9199 par acre, 
fair affart cansidarad.
39 A C P I —  Tracts. So. af City. 9433 A 
TtR-Vtts conildarad.
99 ACRES —  Root plawad. gd wall. 9 
miles avf. 319,399.
LOTS —  Cammefcial-rasidantial, 
caftarad, reasonabfy prkad.

C L IFF  T R A O U l  
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHRPPARO

263-0722
267-5I4*
267-2221

COOK & TALBOT
1000
SCURRY

CALL
267-2577

BEST REALTY
8I 1118

l.ancasln

R g «d g r  p rou d ly  so lu tgs  Bill 
B rad igy and th a  B ig Spring 
S toar Band on  th a ir  1 1th 

annual p rodu ction  o f  Campus 
Ravlatto. D on 't m iss Itl

CDUNTRY IS — A solM, 3 bdr. 2 bath 
brkk home nestled on 4 acres away 
from the busy City yet ckoe enough for 
shopping A business. Good well water, 
many trees, fence and cross fenced, 
coastal bermnda on 2 irrigated acres. 
Sep. 2 bdrm. house Included-Moul for 
mother-in-law or oMer chlMren. Just 
$48,500.
WEST SIDE STDRY — Perfect 
bulMing site, away from traffic and 
noise, alm<Mt Mi acre on paved street 
with all utilities. Just $2,500 toUl. 
ANNIE ’S SONG — Not la Colorado, but 
Coronado Hilla. Due of the last beautiful 
kts availabk on <piiet cnl de Sac. Let 
your special dream start here. $A,000. 
OVER THE RAINBOW — Not quite, 
but your dreams will ciNne true when 
you see this beautiful home in Worth 
Peeler. 3 btirms (could be 4) 3 bths, 
formal living, dining, giant den with 
sep. fireplace, 2 car gar, plus boat 
h4Mse A work room. Beautiful grouiMs 
with patio, and mature trees. A great 
buy at$75,0g0.
SUMMERTIME — or Winter, you’ll be 
comfy cosy In this solM brick In 
Washington Place. 2 bdrms, Ufa bths, 
big family nnim, extra large kitchen, 
sep-utiHty, garage and st4wage. Mature 
4HThard and good garden sp4it. Just 
$26,000.
HERE YOU COME AGAIN — Looking 
lor a pretty Kentwood h4Nne. This time 
we can fill the bill. This 3 bdr. 2 btb on 
Cindy Is la great coniiitian with shag 
carp^, bH. in oven and range, large 
diniag area in well designed kitchen, 
garage, fence. $29,500. Eqaltv bay. 
THERE SHOULD BE CLOWNS — to 
laugh at the ridlcukosly low price (m 
this roomy 3 IMrm. home, fully car
peted, sIMing glass dow* opens to patio 
and fenced yard. Ideal starter iHHne. 
near CoHege Park. FHA appraised 
$14,500. bat awaer will deal so make 
after. Good Invcatment.
SOUTH GREGG WINNER — Choice 
com m er^ l M . prime kcatioa. A ateal 
at $4g,666-Harry!

BiBEMea.lirgker......... M7-8$$$
Lila BMeo. Broker.......... M7-m7

JaaoRDavU....

FOR A SONG you couM move Into this 
bouse. Located on Snyder Hwy. 3 
bedroom total electric home. 3 fenced 
acres — below 20 thousand. 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE On 
extra large lots in Western Hills. 3 
bo4lro4Nn. 2W bath brick with new 
heating and cooling, double garage, lots 
of extras w.b. fireplace In spacioue den. 
YOUR TICKET to r«Uxatloii and en
joyment LaL e n L O ’"  City
Lake. Comp ̂ “ ••furnished. water
front — Make offer.
SHOW STOPPER — 27 acres — large 
alnuMt new brkk home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 2 good well, ref. air A cent heat 
LAND SAKES you ought to see this 
property — 20-f acres, 2 wells, set up 
for mobik. Under 10 thousand.
HOT NUMBER — Thriving business on 
Gregg St..Abo Includes 2 houses — 
Choice location.
CURTAIN CALLS are numerous fog. 
this Park Hill Charmer. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. ref. air, detached garage. 
Beautiful patio.
CROWD PLE ASE R  — Large 
warehouse in prime com m ercial 
location. Call us to see this one totiay! 
TWO ON THE AISLE can handle tiite > 
going cyck shop in most-wanted 
location. Purchase Inventory, parts, 
good will, tools. Be on the edge of the 
action.
BIG HIT Over 1800 sq. ft. ik ing space In 
nke oMer home for only $12,000. 
COUNTRY ROADS lead to thte neat 2 
bedroom with pretty carpet and 
paneltng in Sand Springs. Ideal "first”  
home. Of perfect ftH* retired couple. Just 
$9,960 ToUI.
THE MUSIC MAN wonM strike up the 
bund If he taw thte cmnfy oMer hmne 
with those large rooms. Two bedrooms, 
big living raom, good kitchen with lots 
of storage. Only $10,000.
OLD DAYS AND CHILDREN and the 
whole family couM enjoy life oa thte 3 
acre bnlMlag olte on Val Verde Rd. In 
Sand Springs. Good garden spot 
$15,500.

JaneOcBritUa...........MM$B2
Patti Horton........ ..........'m-IT42

............267-$H6

C H IC K  oun o rric i roa b id s  o n
H O U S It  B O U O H T SV T H I  
O O V IK N M IN T.
O tto tok* l - l M -n i l
M trv K. VavfDtn M . - i n i
B.H.Stm on 14J-M46
Dtrtthy Mtntorton 14J-1SV1
Wano* Owam lt)-N?4
ACREAGE —
Aporax. I  acrat an Snytor HIsnway. 1
W9t«r «V*ll9.
41I5MU1R —
■ i V t  citan 1 kArm, I  katn. CantrtI 
kaa«, ra l ak. OualtHak Vaf can 
attwmalann.
703 ANNA —
1 tarm, cnntral kntt, carpart, tlarm  
callar.
8.500: 207 E. 19th 
OaaPrantptkparty. IkPrm , Ip llvint A 
«ia rtamt. FancaP yarp.
1203 MESA:
I  kPrm krick. Ix lra  Ip k8 • pin aran. 
Laltalitorata.
II06R1DGEROAD —
1 kprni vPlk ttorm callar. IPaal tori 
yaanp ar ratlrap ctapto.

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  267-8754

YOU OVER LOOKED
IMS ttrriftc kuy t9r Xmas. #9$i*t maka 
tka samt mittaka fwHa. It's krick, 3 
kakraamt. Iki tlla kalks, llx ia  kltckaa 
4  kim«if araa, cargal ilka naw. 
kragaC cantral kaaf. air kuc9ak.

4104 PARKWAY
— 3 kakroams. iki kkllis. Mr17 kitckafi. 
•agarkM kaa, amgla tfaraga. cantral
kaat. krick trim, ftneak ykrk, 3 
tfaragakuUkkig. fatal 919.399.99

DUPLEX
gaak Iwcawn pragarty ^  1 tRtrk larga 
raama an aack alkap mealy tumitliak. 
fwbeek, Ta4#i Slew.

GOVERNMENT HOUSES 
JUST 3 per ceot DOWN:

1797 CaMn. 319,999. (Ikakraamt)

4193 OlRaiia 314.739. (3 kakraamt) 
3334 Draxal. S39,k99. (3-3)
1999 HamUtan, 319.399.

4497 Cannally. 311.999(1 kakfaam OaN

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LA CASA R B A L TY  
KAY M O O R !
O IL  AUSTIN  
LARRY PICK

343-1149.
343-9314
S93-I473
393-2919

COAHOMA
-Ca«m try livinf vritk all city utilltlasr 
a sglcy naw Kama witk SI Kltckan. 
Incluking cMna cakinat. firagikca. 3 
kr't 4 1 kttw. DMa cargart. Vi acra. 
MMars.
COZY A WARM
— Cuta littia t Sr 1 Salk Hama racantly 
rakacaratak ink cargatak. Naw gaint. 
garaga ank fanctk yark. east »lka at

SELLING V a A.
— An tggartunlty ta kuy a kama witk 
natking kawn ank minimum clasing. 
Haa 3 Sr 4 kp cargat. larga kining. 
cant kaat 4 Mr. garaga. fanca.
IT ’S THE NEATEST
— 3 Sr kama In IH class. Tastafully 
kacaratak 4 wall carak lar. Cargatak 
tkra aat. cantr kaat 4 air. Manicurak 
lawn. SRcallant.
COUNTRY HOME
— Witk caantry ttylak kHckan faatarat 
larga living raam. 3 kkrms, ank 
ganalak kan. Cantral kaat ank Mr. 
Oaraga, fancak. 1499 sg. N. far amy 
913,399.
IMMACULATE HOME
— Witk • tan-fillak kack yark tkat 
faatarat a ig kcatak swimming gam. 
TMs kama kat 3 Ig kakraams, 3 katkt. 
farmal Iiving. kaga ganalak kan w- 
firaglaca. ank a kasamant. 3499 tg. H. 
aflaRaryfart 49.999.
KENTWOOD
— Lavaly 3 Sr. 1 Satk Srick witk cantr 
kaat ank air, garagt. ank lancak yark.
yaa will lava tka Si Kltckan ank all tka 
atkar canvanlancas al IkH kama.
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
— aravMas tka lavaly nalgkkarkaak far 
ttaSnanaat ank trim 3 Sr. 3 S. SrKk witk 
egrgat. garaga. fancak yark witk traat 
ank ihrukt that maka tkit kauta a 
kama— 314499.
^ A L L  DOWN
— pop tppjppvtr ppyiHMtv pp NHs )  Sr 
hpNW Ml 1m  Cpwitry vrtm ai kMckM. 
lPf«c HvMt PCM. CPM Mpl IMP pw. 
NiPrIy PMP pcvp tor tottoP to M t m .
•II.M
jHdbBILE HOMES
— Wp kpv. t  hmWIp M o m  witk M>y 
mpyp-Mi. Om  II a PivPH wM# wllk pH 
top t itra i, PMP H > Br ppp ptw It Iwp 
apriM. twp kpik. All top Ml picpIlpMt 
cpMPIflPM PMP kavp rp. pir a c p h I  kpp«.
IF YOU ARE
llrpp pf IppkIHp pt kPHm Hwi kpM 
kpIkiM f tor ypM, It It tlpip to  talk akPul 
ipnMip wt kviip pxpcny wkpt yaa want. 
Wp Mvp kppip pipm to wMI kollp
pccarPliit to ypwi.

O N E
Laaette M iller......283-3680
Doa Y a te t.............. teD-2373
Nell Key ..............  263-4753
KoieUCariile 263-2588
Doloret CanuoB ... 267-2418 

iPat Medley, Broker 
ILavcme Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

Profestionalnm with the personal touch

SQpOOO LUXURY homa on V$ oaa. 3 bd 2 bki Srick. Marty nica laalurat. 36ii42 
concraia Koum anclotas pool 4 aquip. Rlut ploy orao Coohorryi or Sig 
Sprir$g Schools.

N O UTN
OFTOW to

4S.S00 COUNTRY SQUARf You'll f*#! lika rdyolty owning this 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick on lO o aas Approii 19CX) sg. ft with form. Ivg. rm., gigontic dkn. 
torga potto or>d bor-b-gua. Sk.-ini in kit. Locolad "off thg fasten poth".

N .O f
C O A H O M A

esaoo ESCAPl lo ibp couniry. 10 aerpr o) bpouly Two boDi M obil, homp 
Iwnithpd, w-good wotor, fpnc»», barn w-fpod Hg. dbl corpon. tip  
bldg. Mupt top to opprpciotol

Foxeaioga

$7,500 SUPER IN VB T¥fN T proparty. Sarvick Stotion Sldg oN aquip. S stock. 
Good locotion. Estoblishadbuttnaas.

M U O O CONVENIENT homo ocroM ttraat from Coohomo schools. You'll lova 
this floor pbn w-split bkdrm orrngmnt. Sit 4 roomy, 3 bdrm IV4 bth, 
form Ivg, comfy dan, braorf. orao, Cornar lot.

C O A H O M A

M J M O NETY AND NCE In popubr Collaga Pork. 3 bdrm. brick w. naor now 
corpat throughout. Courtky sixa kit. with 0  ipot for avarything. Pnead 
yd.or$dsir>g oorgor. '

$117 o o m

34,000 A TRUE DELIGHT ond (utl whot you'va baan wolfing fori It's brick and is 
naot os o pin. All rooms ora ovarsita. 2 bdrm. aitro ipoca in ottochad 
gar. for 3rd bdrm. or study. 15(T front footoga lot, comptataly fancad. 
Good wall. Coohomo wotarovoilobla. Srond naw on morkat.

muubblbo.
tA N O iM U N O t

IQpQOO RURAL RARITY Spodoui homa w  morty axtros. Approx. ISto sq. ft. 
Ivg orao in 3 bdrm, formol Ivg rm, Iga kit dinirtg w-bit in ovan rortga 4 
dishwoshar. Roomy dan w-woodbuming frpl.

IA M B  iFW M O t

1S3O 0
W ANT SOMETHING you con jutl mova into? Than Ih it l  bdrm .ZbihIt 18 
Nowly rodacoralpd living rm., iPchan and mattof bCEm. Huge ullllly 
rm. Bll. in dWiwothar, broali. bar and D bl ploinlaM pMiIl Mol# copt. M 
toa rww

NEAR
H W H S C N O O L

l o j a o NEAT-AS-A-P1N ond ottroctiva homa with rtaw cantrol haot unit. 2 bdrm 
w-dan, Stga. naw farKa. I IO A B A a N tt

i s j a e HUGE mcatar badrm in this 2 bdrm homa, nica kitchan, Carport. itttMuuomr
1$ A $ 0

bth, 4 naw floor covaring in kit 4 bth. P lax Ibla fktonclrtg. Convartianl to 
shopping cantar.  ̂ '

1110 D O N U T

1 0 3 0 0 FANTASTC A FC  ROOMY 3 bdrm'brfc. ond froma homa In Pvk Hill orao 
Larga darv Hot baan opprolsad for lit tad prka. Sit. In ovan-rortga. •01 D O U O IM

I I J O O HERE'S A  SUYI 2 bdrm, huga Ivg rm. Corport bcotad in bock. Comar bt, 
LvIy farKadyd.

i t o e M w a o n r

10.000 OOU HOUSE 2 bdrm w-big kitchan, N Icaly fanood yd w-troto. 1 4 1 4 C A N A a T

a a o o CORNER LOT 90x190 w-tmoll stucco bldg. suHobla for commarclol or 
rasidanca. Only |400 down A gwnar w ill oorry popart. lO l lJ O N N W M

4 3 0 0
GREAT RENTALI duia 2 bdrm Stucco on wasi sida. nica kHchan coblnats, 
Ayord.

180$ UTA H

4 3 0 0 MAKE OFFER on 2 bdrm w -o b m  sidirtg. • lO N W If T N
t?t YOU ftAME THE FBICZ on Ih Ip (ram# horn# and ramodal. M O A M H A to to ia

ACREAGE
1 3 0 0 Buy on# ocra or 10 ocras. Good bldg, i lb t  for homa or ln<k/ttry. •MOWATMl
1,100 1 ocratrodsSondSprlngsRacklctad. V A i v o m
4300 4H ocfktrocli. V A i v i a o i

M300 70 oaoA Ivg b U g  pIip . Good vpator wall, popik lank, mobila homa 
hook ugp. Skibto, crib 6 Pig b U g  io o u . view.

$ 7 3 0 0 9S J 2  o o a L  ̂ oHloNy In cuRlvofon.
ANBOtUNM UtT.

D O U rW M Y W W T M F O B M A W O H .
I A N Q iO W
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The shortest 

distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Ho (Fo r Sole A-l

» Y  OWNER. TXrM  Iwo* bMroom 
housa, two bath, rafrigaratad air built 
Ins, with thraa rantals, an lOOniaOfoot 
lot and axtra Staiao foot lot. Rartais 
ara hum badroom housa, and two at 
iklancv aparfnfiants, thraa garagas. 
Takas In 030 ntonth on rantals. Phono 
?S34Sai0f 2O 3414._________________

R E LO C A TIN G -^U S T Sail, 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, largo Mvirtg araa, kltchan with 
dining araa, dan, utility room, pat>o 
with largo storaga building. Fully 
panalad and carpatad. 2S3 4M0.

DISCOUNT 

SEZ

SELL ALL 

USED CARS 

AT

HUGE

DISCOUNTS
WHOLESALE

SPECIAL...
t m  tU ICK  L IM ITE D  Park 
Avanuc, 4-daar sadan, light 
brown with brown vinyl tap, 
Ufbt brawn vataar intarlar, 
AM FM  btrack. with aN 
attiar aptians, lacal ana 
awnar, s9,SiS milas.
RataM U . m
PMaiasala IS,}7S
OauhtaOHcaufit S4,tfS

IfTS AMC M ATADOR, 4-daar. 
pawar tfcarmf and hrakas, air, 
AM  radw. russat with baigc 
vmylraaf, If.OWmilas.
L IS T PRICE ti.tm
DISCOUNT PRICE S2,tt9

1074 VOLKSWAOSN 417. ttstian 
wagan, awfamatlc. radla, 
haatar, pratty Mua. aniy 7t,sao 
milts, a raal gat savar.
L IS T PRICE S2.m
DISCOUNT PRICE »7,atS
Hfa AM C • R B M U H . V i. air, 
aatamafk, pawar ttaaring and

LIST PRICE  
DISCOUNT PRICE
it74 V O LK S W AO B N  fa l l  
Stpttan Wagan), aatamatlc. 
fpctary pir, hnfad gfpss. luggpga 
rpck, 40400 mllasNnka.
LIS T PRICE 02,971
DISCOUNT PRICE SI.SN
1974 FORD PINTO, RunabPat. b  
cytindar, putamatlc. air, AM 
radla.
U IT P R IC R  H .IM
DISCOUNT P R IC I SMtS
D O U R Lt DISCOUNT Sl.4>,
I t r ,  CHEV NOVA pm
immmp pa . Prakn, air, SSP VS, 
psM MtHt ymyl Ipp. kpiclitack. 
LIS T PRICE S>4M
D IS rO U N T PRICE SI JfS
m i  P LTM O U TN  D USTER , 
•IPPI I ,  •■Ipmallc, raPIp, 
kM H r. IIA N m Ilp L  
LIST P R IC I S14IS
DISCOUNT PRICE II.
i9 t i  ^L V M D O TM  6RA1
F U R Y , 4-diar. pawar tfaarMg 
and brakat, air, autamaWc 
brawn, baiga lap.
LIST PRICE **49S
DISCOUNT PRICE S1.S9S
DOUBLE DISCOUNT SI49S
1973 P L Y M O U TH  O B A N  
F U B Y . 4 daar. ana awnar « 
air, aatamatlc. pawar ttaaring, 
pawtr brakas. AM radla. gaad
ttrat.
L IS TP B IC B  S34O0
DISCOUNT FRICB S149S

19/1 FOBD OBANO TOBINO, 
pawar ttaaring and brakat, air, 
pratty ratt, balgt tap, matching

O I ^ M N T  PRICE t14M
OOURLE DISCOUNT SI.*SI

I t l l  OLDS tt. prppr HMTlPR 
and hraktt, air. alactrlc taats, 
daar lacht, tilt, cralta. AM-FM  
wlfhtapa.
LIS T PBICB S1.41S
DISCOUNT PRICE S2,I7S
DOUBLE DISCOUNT SI444
1973 BUICK BLBCTBA, 4-d 
pawar windtwt, pawar taats. 
cnHsa, pawar staarlng and 
brakat, AM, 0-track, S3400

LIS TP B IC B  SI4S0
DISCOUNT PBICB SI.7I0
DOUBLB DISCOUNT S1.S47

1974 CHBVY VBOA O T. Hat
chback, 4-tpaad, air. rai 
haattr.
L IS TP B IC E  SI43S
DISCOUNT PBICE SM7S
1974 DOOBE M AXI VAN. pawar 
ttaaring, and brakas, air, fully 
carpatad Mslda, awtamatk, S40
Vi.
L IS TP B IC B  S4.<
D IS C b U N TP R IC E SS,«fl
1974 AMC ORBMLIN.3  
pawar ttaaring, awtamntic, air, 
tacal ana awnar, 19400 mllat. 
LIS TP B IC B  S3,l
DISCOUNT PRICE ^ siAts

arcCTii IIII  I'l I —
1973 D 0 0 9 E  PICKUP# V| tan, 
spaciai aditiaa, a ir, pawar 
staarlng and brakat, cralta, 440 
Vi.
LIS T PBICB S3,m
DISCOUNT PRICF S14M
DOUBLB DISCOUNT SI440
1974 D 0 0 0 8  PICKUP, Vi tan, 
Mr, pawar ttaaring and brakas,
311 VO, 40400 mMas.
L IS TP B IC B  S3.000

8 ^ j K « ^ T  iltU
m *  C H EV R O LET PICKUP  
IPP, Pttlppitllc, a ir, pawtr 
tlpprlpf PPR krakM, cntpffl 

4HVS,
l i s t  PRICE SJ.JM

IWI POBAi cAlrNTI
TON. laap wMP. #•>»•» »lPPT*Pt
aR ptraliPt.ilr,M tVS.
l i s t  P R IC E ................  «.♦ * ;

s 5SJ’: s » - t s i s

Demiî Rcm
"BtgSprmg't Duality Oaalar"

toot iM l >4

7 * 3 -7 0 0 2

Ho u m a  For Solo A-2

421 HILLSIDE
3 bsdrsam. 2 batb, fuHy car
patad, rslrifaratad caMMg,
cantral baat, utility, larga 
lancad yard with patta. 130,000. 
203-3S30.

By Appaintmant Only.

FOR SALE by ownar —  3 badroom 
brick on Purdua. Naw carpat and 
drapat Large backyard, gas grill, tll9 
lance. Mid 30't call 343 772f altar * 00 
p.m.

BY OWNER. Sand Springs. Threa 
badroom, two bath, brick home. 
Cathedral cailingt In livlr>g room and 
dan plus fireplaca. rafrigaratOd air 
and heat, treat, fancad yard, storaga 
thad, playhouse. $33,500. Call 393 5530.

RENTALS B
VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar too units
Hausas —  Aparim antt ~  
Dupltaat
O n a -Tw a -Tb ra a  Badraam , 
Pum it hep —  Unfvmlahad 
AH prkarangts

CaN3*7-24S5 
!300 Watt Third

Lodges
CA LLED  M S ETIN O  
Stakad Plains Ladga Na. 
590 A .F . A A.M. 
Tuesday night January 
24th, 1973 at 7:30 PM 
warking in the FC  
Dagraa

JohnR.Oaa,
W.M.;

V T . R. Morris, Sac.'

Penonal C-S

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway 80 
Phone 263-A006.

Penonal C-5

BY OW NER 1400 Sladlum. two 
bedroom, dan, garage, big fancad back 
yard. Call 3*7 3319 altar 5:30

FurnlBbed Apte.

N E W L Y  R E D O N E  and 
tnlargad. l*$0 tg. ft. llv. araa, 
sap. gar, I  Iga bd. 1 bath, Ig. kit. 
w. IMS cab., pantry, utl., 14a30 
llv-Mn. w W cathedral cMl, all 
carpt, Ig. fned. yd. w. huga 
pMla, ral. air, cant. baat. 
S30400.431 HllUlda 2*3-3530.

BY OWNER: Thraa badroom. two 
bath. Redone intida. Cantral air and 
heat, built ins 534,000. Call 3*3 0793 or 
3*3 1130
FOR SALE, thraa badroom. one bath 
brick housa Redone inside and out 
side 3105 Morrison 3*3 4130

FOR S ALE By owner Three 
bedroom, two bath, brick, wood 
shingle roof. lotel electric, 
refrigereted air. built in dishwasher, 
single cerport. fenced backyerd Call 
7*3 1517 or 3*3 1090
LARGE TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath, 
brick home m Sand Springs Lots of 
storage, tite fence, fruit ar>d nut trees 
City utilities, plus water wall 534,000 
Phone 393 530*______

A4Acronge For Sale
FOR SALE '»  acre, well end storage 
shad. South Moss Creak Rd Cell 3*3 
0951____________
40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement. eRceilant water, 
vary good tnvaftmtnt 399 4333 days, 
altar * 00 p m 399 47S1

Ho I To Move A-11

ONE F IV E  Room house Two thraa 
room houses Two buildings. 30'x50' 
Call 3*3 4547 for Inlormation

MbW b Hones A-U

B-3
ONE BED RO O M  mobile home 
suitable for one parson. 5100 a month.' 
all bills paid. Bill Chrant, 1300 E 4th.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mant. 555 month. No bills paid. Call 
3*3 7*7* or 3*3 510* tor information.

C L E A N  ONE and two oadroom 
duplexes, with carpat and no pats. For 
more inlormation call 2*3 7511.
U TIL ITIE S  PAID, clean, nice, two 
room furnished apartment, adults 
only, no pats 404 W. *th.

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS  Air 
Base Road, office hours 5 00 * 00 
Monday Friday, 5 X  13 00 Saturday. 
3*3 7511.
ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments and houses for rent. 3*7
5373

Furnished Houses B-5

FOR R ENT NIC, lurnlNtM two 
bedroom mobile home Bills paid 
except electric Deposit ~  no pets 3*7 
71M

2A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wesker, and dryer la same, air can- 
ditlaning. beating, carpat, iliada trees 
and fancad yard. TV  Cabta. all bills 
axcapt alactrkity paid an same.

FROMtIIO.OO
2S7-S.*;4«

Unfurnished Houses B-6

D & C SALES 
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NBW-UBBD-RECONDITtOMB D 
PB8B D B LIV B B Y-S B T UP 

- SBBVICB-ANCNOBS-PABTt 
IMBUBAMCa-kRDVISID-P IMANC t ND 

P54A-VA-C0MVBNTID5IAL 
_W 5 W .N w 9 .5 5  t*7-S»4*

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Sgaev* sale-rent 
New a  used moMIe homes. 
West of Refbury on IS 29 
East of Big Spring.
2t3-27M. 2n-l3IS nights

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
two bills peid Call 3*7 IU7 tor more
information________ _
TWO , for rent,
unfurr n C A l Y C n  *>. no pets, 
depos K C n i K l #  ppiy 1015 
Sycanwt* ____

FOUR BEDROOM house 5IW a 
month. 409 N W  9th Call 3*3 5355
TH R E E  BEDROOM house, drapes, 
washer connectKms. vented heal, 
range 3*3 3 5 5 * ______ __________
l a r g e  t h r e e  Bedroom, un 
fvrnishad 595 month —  no bills paid 
Deposit reguired Call 3*7 3344

Business Buildings B-9
BUILOINO FOR rm t m CSPMma 
Exceiienf for warehouse gr storage 
Call 399 4373
BUILDING FOR Rent 90S'i Johnson 
inquire at 909 Johnson or call 3*7 *9*1 
for more information

MohUe Homes

C H A P A R R A L  

MOB ILE  HOMES
NBW. U5BD. BBPO NOMB5 

PHA FINANCIN B AVAIL  
FR EE D C L tV IB T B  SET UP 

IH5URANCE 
ANCHOBINO  

PHONE l*S 5031

RENTALS B
ONE AND Two Bedroom apartments 
and houses Furnished and un 
furnished Call 3*3 4004 Bills paid end 
unpaid_____________________________

Fram Haasas fa Camparf and Trevdi 
TrMlars. cback Tba Big Spring HaraM 
ClassMadAds

B-10

TW O BED RO O M  Mobila home 
Washer end dryer Ceble TV  
available Also campsites weekly or 
monthly 3*3 3179________________

Office Space B-14

OFFICE BUILDING 
ISIO Scurry

51* tgaare feet will remodel to
salt tanant.

Call 297-844* 
or 2*3-2319 

after *:M  p.m.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-7U-1104
Private Investigator

LON6LV? DEPRESSED? N e «l a 
listening ear? Call Bill anytime, dev or 
night. 3*3 501*. 3*3 *̂̂ 1______________
LOSE W EIG H T safely & fest with X 11 
Diet Plan U .W  R EDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel 53 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy. *

IF YOU Drink it'syour business, ifyou 
wish to stop, it's Alcohol ks Anonymous' 
business Call3*7 9144.

PoUUcalAdv.

Political 
[Announcement,

DEMOCRATS

The Herald Is aulhartied to ennaunce 
the fellawing candidatet far public 
affica, subiect fe the Democratic 
Primary of May *, 1975.

Congressman
l7Ui Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Pal. Adv. pd. far by Charles Stenholm 
P. D. Bex 193, Stamford. Texas

state Senator 
30th District 
Ray Farabee
Pel. Adv. pd for by Roy Ferebee. P.D. 
Bex 5147, Wichita Fells, Texei

Judge
I I8th Judicial District

SISTER MARY 
Indian Reader & Advisor

Helps solve a II problems 
in life such as love, 
marriage, business, 
divorce and all trans
actions of life.

No Problem Is Too 
Great For Sister Mary. 

Open7a.m.to7 p.m. 
Seven Days A Week 

3103 West Hwy 80 
(Next to Airport Grocery)

Help Wanted

RETAIL

SALES

GARDEN CENTER, 
part time and lull time 
needed. Sales ex
perience not necessary, 
age open.

For appointment call 
2*3-2566 Sunday 1:00 to 
6:00, Monday thru 
Tuesday after 6:00.

aOB SMITH tN TS B P a iS C S  
Slot* LiC9flM No. C1319 

CommorckI — ' CrimMol — > Oomoftic 
"S TR IC TL Y  C O N FIO B N TIA L"  

1911 W9»t HwxW, 2*7-53*d

BUSINESS DP.

James Gregg

ANNDUNCEMENTSC
C.I

S TA TC O M B B TIN G  Big 
Spring Lodgt No 1345 
A.F ond A. M. Itt ond 
3rd ThurodPy. 7 :N  p.m. 
Visitprt wokomo. lit t  
ond Lpncpttof.

RonSwooft. W M.

Pol. Adv. pd for by Jpmot Grog*.
IMS Ponngylvonio. Btf Spring, Toxos

District Clerk 

Peggy Crittenden
Pol. Adv. pdfor by Poggy Crittondon, 
Gotl Rputo, Big Spring, Ttxo i

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pol. Adv. pd for by Milton L. Kirby. 
1*57 Bott Sfh. Big Spring, Toxoi

Countv Commissioner 
Pet. 2’

Paul Allen
Pol. Adv. pd for by Paul Allan.
South Routo. Coohomo, Toxot

Bill Bennett
Pol. Adv. pd for by Bill Bonnott, Routo
1, Box 534. Big Spring, Toxoi

County Clerk 

Margaret Ray
Pol. Adv pdfor by Morgortt Roy,
14*4 Johnson, Big Spring, Toxot

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2

Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adomi. 
Box *, Coohomo. Tokos

REPUBLICANS

Tho Harold It outhorliod to onnounco 
tho followinf condWotos for public 
pffico, subioct ft tho Ropublicpn 
Primary of May *, 1975.

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

$360 NET PER WEEK 
PARTTIM E

Our program looturos tho now 
pop lop hoi foods All are 
nolionolly-ltnown brands such 
as boot stow, spaghetti and 
moat balls, macaroni and 
choose, etc All accounts are 
secured by us in office build
ings. schools, mduslriol plants 
and hospitals in your area. Wa 
need roliablo poopit in your 
araa to sorvica those accounts 
WE PROVIDE SECURED 10- 
CATIONS IN YOUR AREA. IN 
V E S TM E N T G U A R A N TE E. 
C O M P A N Y  F IN A N C IN G .  
WHOLESALE OUTLETS. ONE 
YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY 
PARTS AND SERVICE Youpra 
vide BIO hours your cho«co 
wopkiy.sorvicaableautomobila. 
bo ready to start in X  days, 
minimum invpslmant 535M. 
PhOTko Toti trap 1-aOO-624 51X  
Ask for Operator 24 Or write 
Hot-Food Division. 4470 Chpm- 
bloo Dunwoody Rd . Suite 250, 
Atlanta. Go X341

AVON
WANT TO M AKE M O NEY —  BUT  
NOT 9 to 57 Bo an Avon Roproson- 
tativo. Bo your own boss, sot your own 
hours. Openings In Big Spring, Forsan, 
Lonorah. A Tartan. Call:

Dorothy B. Christenseii, 
Mgr.

Tele. 263-3230

LIV E IN HO USEKEEPER  tnO sitter 
tor otdorly lady m tho country Call 
3*3 795* for more information________

ALWAYS WANTED 
TO TRAVEL

No special skills tor training. 
Notionai company has openings 
for four gelt —  four guys, over 
II, free to travel U.S. moior 
cities. Two weeks all oxponsos 
paid training. Salary, com 
mission ond bonuses, iron- 
s p o rto tlo n  fu rn is h e d .  
BducoHonal value. Must bo free 
to leave immodiotoly. See Joe 
Munoe at tho Ramodo inn. Big 
Spring. Thursday and Friday.

CRAFTS
A m p ric a n  H a n d ic ra fts  and 
h ^ a r r i b o o  N o a d l a a r t s  
d aaiarshtps n o w  availabia  
w i t h i n  y o u r  araa. B o th  
co m p a n ip s  n a tio n a lly  k n o w n  
as itad o rs  In th o  cra ft fia ld  
and  p art o f T a n d y c ra fts . In c . 
In v a stm o n t f ro m  S 3 .5 0 U  par 
d e a l e r s h i p .  N a t i o n a l  
a dvertis ing  p ro g ra m . W rite  
D ealer D iv is io n , B o x  7 91 , 
F o rt  W o r t h , T x .  7 6 1 0 1 , O# 
c a l l  C .  H u d s o n  (8 1 7 |  
3 3 6 -3 0 3 0 .

0-1
FINISH HIGH School at homo 
D'piomo owordod For free brochure 
COM American School. toM free. I 500 
*31 5315

•EMPLOYMENT

SAVt SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1973 OLOSMOBILi 98 —  4 door sedan, white with buckskin top,
beige cloth interior, low mileage, one owner $2,995
1974 PONTIAC LeMANS —  Sport coupe, jet block, block vinyl
interior, the perfect college cor $2,995
1977 CADILLAC SfDAN D*VILLI —  4 door, candy apple red, white 
top, has oil Cadillac luxury options, o 6,000 mile beauty $9,995
1974 rORD PINTO —  Stotion wagon —  2 door 4 speed, standard 
transmission, the economy wagon $2,395
1977 BUICK LIMITID 2-door coupe, red with white lonoou top, red 
velour interior, fully equipped with oil power options, local owned 
and driven, 14,000 miles.
1974 BUICK LIMITID 2-door coupe, red with white landau top, red 
velour interior, fully equipped with oil power options, local owned 
and driven, 14,000 miles.
1974 BUICK LIMITID, 2 door, Firethrom red, white Landau top, o 
one owner 34,000 miles cor.
1975 CADILLAC SIDAN DaVILLI 4 door hardtop, beautiful gold, 
with white vinyl top, tip top condition, with oil of Cadillac luxury, 
driven only 24,000 miles.
1977 CmVRCHIT tlLVIRADO V'i ton pickup, long wide bed, 
beautiful silver and red, loaded with equipment and only 20,000 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-JACK LfWIS KIIPS TNI B U T .. WMOUSALMS TNI B U T '
DMa*S.7aS4

JAYS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS

Help Wanted
WAITRESS W A N TED  Part timt 
Day! Apply Downtotivn Caf9 109 Eait 
2nd

WEST TEX AS C P A  firm has ax 
callantopportunitytoraCPA Twoto 
fiva yaars axparicnca raquirad 
Address Managing Partner, P O Box 
3097, Big Spring. Texas 797X "

BIG SPRING 

III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
IB3 Permian Bigg.

U7-3535

E X E C . S E C R E TA R Y  —  Top 
positions, need several, shorthand end 
typing EXC
DICTAPHONE SECR ETA R Y —  Good 
typist, txporitneod 5550
R ECEPTIO N IS T —  Offico exptrionce 
nocossary. accuratetypist OPEN  
G EN ER AL O FFIC E  —  AlloHict skills 
noodod OPEN
SUPER VISO R  —  Previous 
pofionce, excollont position OPEN  
BOOKKEEPER —  Exporionce i 
must, good typist 5505
ACCOUNTANT O EO R EE —  Tax 
exporionce nocossary OPEN
SALES —  Previous experionco, local 
firm t OPEN
CUSTODIAN —  Bxporionct, excollont 
position OPEN
M AINTENANCE —  Equipment repair 
and electrKBl knowledge, benefits

OPBN
RBPAIBM AN —  Pump exporionce
necessary, malor company

EXC
A SSISTA N T M A N A G ER  ~  
Exporionce necessary, local fir m

OPEN

Help Wanted

LVN’S

NEEDED FOR 

AI.I, SHIFTS 

STANTON VIEW 

MANOR 

Nursing Home 

GOODSALARY 

756-3387 or 756-3483

HOLIDAY INN of Big Spring low 
interviewing for position of cook and 
waitress tor evening shift Apply in 
person
NURSES A ID E Positions open to 
qualified applicants. Pre training 
classes January 24 b 34. Apply in 
person to Debra Lloyd. RN. Director 
of Nursing, Mt View wOdge. Virginia 
& FM 7(XI An equal opportunity em 
ptoyer________________•>

JO UR NEYM AN LICEN SED  Plum 
ber Must be neat in appearance and 
have references Apply in person 
Rose Plumbling 903 South 1st, 
Lamesa. Texas 806 57? 350?

ROUTE DRIVER needed Must have 
commercial license Apply m person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted F-l

Pizza 
inn

Now taking application* 
for waitresses, waiters, 
and cooks. Must be 18 
years of age or older 
and DEPENDABLE.

Apply in person 
Pizza Inn 

_______ 1762 Gregg

D A V TI, 
2M0 V  
Chicke

p l ^ l ^ ^ Q T i t u c k v  Fried

ACCTJUNT
REPRESENTATIVE

CHALLENGING POSITION fer 
an ambitious individual to outer 
the field ef credit end celtec- 
tions. This positten elfei s a 
chance te fain a pregressive 
financial institutien and an 
oppartunity ta advance ta 
management. AppiKants shauld 
aniay public contact and be 
willing ta transfer wban 
necessary. We aHer a complata 
benefits package including 
group insurance, company paid 
profit sharing, rotiromont, otc.

Ta arrange far an interview 
call 347-$55*.

NET

I  P TO $20.0011 per year part time, four hours per week, 
(irow. expand to $60,000 -I- full time. You may start full 
time. This is one of America's fastest growing in
dustries. doing about 1 billion per year. All accounts 
spi-urred by the company. This is a repeat business, 
strong TV advertising support. Low $5,850. Investment 

. secured with equipment inventory and company 
guaranteed by back agreement. -

< a II (  ollec t (303 ) 935-7356

IM < H  E P I BI.H RELATIO NS PO.SITION

l-'iill (H' part time person to work with schools and 
churches. Ideal for teacher, substitute teacher, or 
clergyman of small church. Working with national 
firm with l.'> years of success, we will help you create 
and develop yixir own exclusive lerritory and 
following. Xhsolulely no investmenl requirt^. .All 
maU-rials and supplies furnished. Three days 
schMtliiig at home office plus on the job training at 
company expense. Part time earnings from $6,006 to 
$lo.iNNi. .full time earnings from  $I5,OUO to $23,666. Send 
resume to Nelson Jones, P.4). Box 21196. Waco. Texa* 
76;o:i.

BRIVE-IM"
Taking applications for 
daytime-part time or 
full time help. Apply in 
person. Must be at least 
16 years of age.

1200 South Gregg

» POLLARD CHEVROLET ;
;  USED CAR DEPARTMENT ;
A l$01E.4tli 267-7421 n

4. 1977 CHEVROLET CREW CAB DCl.I.Y, V8. radio and ^  
4. heater, factory air. power steering and brakes, tilt ^  

wheel, automatic, 25,000 miles. Stk No 620 $7,580 ^

1977 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, automatic, power
♦ steering and brakes, factory air, 16,000 miles, SUt. No ^
♦ 4 7 9 ............................................... .........  .. $5,680 *
4  1976 ,M/\LIKt' CL/XSSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and »
♦  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, ♦
♦  automatic, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk No. 617 $:i.680 »

?  1976 MALIBI' CLASSIC, coupe, V8, radio and heater, J  
!T factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes. ^  
^  vinyl roof. 28,000 miles, Stk. No. 616 9:i.98« -

4  1976 MALIKt' CLASSIC Station Wagon. V8, power »
*  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4
4  automatic, luggage rack, 9-passenger, Stk. No »
»  604 .......................................................... . - V $4,38<l »

*  1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Upe deck *
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, ^
*  automatic. 37,000 miles, Stk. No. 480 $4,580 ^

4. I97S MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 4  
4. factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt V 

wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 527......... $4,I80 4

*  1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA Custom coupe, V8, radio *  
and heater, nnwer steerins and brakes, factorv air. ^

*  automatic
, pow( 
tilt wl

e r steering and brakes, factory air, 
wheel, vinyl roof, 45,000 miles, Stk. No.

496-A.................................................................. $2,880 ;

4  1974 CHEVROLET 4̂ TON PICKUP, Super Cheyenne 4  
4. Camper Special, V8, radio and heater, automatic, 4  

factory air, power steering and brakes, 60,000 miles, 4  
16 Stk. No. 578....................................... ...................$2,980 4

*  1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 (rack, power ^  
steering and power braked, factory air, automatic, ^

*  electric seats and windows, $1,000 milea. Stock No. ^
»  ........................................................................M.180 *
4  1W3 tH EVRO LET CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, V8, 4  
4  radiovnd heater, power steering and brakes, factory 4  
4  air, lO.OOOmiles, Stk. No.524 ...............................$1.980 4
*  1972 BUICK ESTATE WAGON, V8, radio, heater, *  

factory air, automatic, tilt wheel, cruise, electric *  
windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, J

*  55,000 miles. Stk. No. 587 ........ .'........................... $1,880 »

See oar Selection of used Pickups 
IW4-IfT$-197$ at Pollard Ckfyrotet^

“oNSELSKEDTJSBDCARSrT^

ITVe offer a 12-moath or 12,666 mile* 106h extended 
service agreement on Engine, Trantmissioa and 
DUHrenUnL

4  ----------------------------------------
9  9 4 M F 9 V V 9 9 9 V 9 9 9 V 9 9 4 9 4 4 M F 4 4 V

If You Don t Know 
The Cor Trade 

With The 
Dealer You 
Know And
Trust Bob 

Brock Ford 
A-1

Used Cars

1976 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE 6  SEDAN 
DaVILLE, one s ilve r, one blue. Both loaded 
w ith lots of equipment and extra nice.
1976 CHEVROLET N O V A  COUPE —  B ue
M etollic with w hite '/« v inyl roof and matching 
buckets, console auto, power steering, brokes 
and a ir , 21,000 m iles.
1976 FORD ELITE —  C ream with matching 
vinyl roof and interior, autom atic, power 
steering, brakes ond a ir , cru ise, extra nice with 
only 23,000 miles.
1975 OLDS CUTLASS SALO N  COUPE —
Maroon with '/j white vinyl roof, velour 
maroon buckets with console, automatic, fop>e, 
cruise, tilt, power steering , brakes and oir
1973 TOYOTA C O R O N A  —  4 door, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, automatic and air 
conditioned, clean os a pm 49,000 m iles.
1972 FORD LTD BROUGHAM  COUPE —
White with maroon vinyl roof and interior, 
automatic, power steering , power seats, brakes 
and air.
1971 VW  SETTLE —  Double cleo n, economic 
transportation, only 54,000 m iles, 4 speed and 
light yellow  in color.

PICKUPS —  THAT ARE 
REALLY A-1 BUYS

1977 FORD F150 EXPLORER —  T^o o
choose from, both long w ide outerna- c 
power steering, brokes and air, one w 'n 
16,000 miles and one with 18,000 miles
1976 FORD F130 XLT RANGER Wh 'e w *h
Maroon interior, autom atic, power steering, 
brakes ond a ir, long w ide, double nice
1976 GMC SPRINT CLASSIC 1 ton s Ive-
blue with blue interior, automatic, power 
steering, brokes and air

SEi.ECTED UNITS CARRY A WRITTEN 
12 MONTH OR 12,606 MILE POWER 

_________ TRAIN WARRANTY.

BROCK FORD
•fC SPRINC r i X A )  6 s o *  W $Oi tfrppi

>. (
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H «»W ee ted F-l

CASHIER

wtik t
Naaactal latlltatlaa. erMt 
cvtHiiiart rtcSIv*
Minw t i- Txe »Hm •
rM) challaat* (M  ax-Kriaaltv far |ta traarta.

canaaf aaaarm. laclaMat 
•raa graaa laaaraaca, caaiaaay 
aaM pram aliarMit. ate. Ta 
arraapa tar lalarvlaw call

M7-S5M

WOMAN'SeOL.
Sewing
SSWING: WOMEN «f>d chlMran 
cloth«t. AIM) button holts tnO 
Qlttrottont. PhonoH3 t04t.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
It7* —  )SM  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
TRACTOR. Extra citan. 1300 hourt. 
SI74M0. M3.70I4 before t:iW or after
i j fc ______________________

BIO SPRING

SEID AND  

CHEMICAL

Now hot 0 complott lint of sttS  
A hoy for liv ttftc h . Also 
H Y tR ID  SUDAN now at Sf a 
hunirtS wtifht.

•K  North East Zed 
2C7-13IO

HoesehoM Goods L-t

GOOD SELECTION new A 
wed heaters.
3 MONTH OLD Tappaa 
raago...............
•  MONTH OLD G.E. Washer
A  dryer......................I3M.M
U K E  NEW G.E. no froat IS.S 
enbik ft. refrigerator . tZM.IS 
R E -U P H O L S T E R E D
Sleeper...................... fiM .M
NEW BOX Sprlngs-mattress
set.....-.-..-..................tn .U
NEW 3» Gallon hot water
heater........................flia .M
A.N'TK)UETRUNK ...$3».S« 
.ANTIQUE RADIO .. . .  tZO.M 
a MONTH oh) 12 Inch
TV .............................. |7*.M
NEW five piece dinette $M.95 
NEW FOUR drawer
Chest........................... $3a.8S
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2«7-SMl 2tMW.3rd

Scissor killings probed
C A M P P E N D L E T O N . 

Calif. (A P ) -  A Marine 
accused of killing two
patients and injuring a 

' Itn sdworasecurity guard wit 
will bo hoapitalized for a 
month to recover from 
gunshot wounds that ended 
the stabbing spree, 
authoritlea say.

Lance Cpl. Armando C  
Vasquez, 20, of El Paso, was 
listed in stable condition 
Sunday after being shot 
twice in his upper torso by a 
militarv noiiceman. Vasquez

Autos M-ia

Piano-Organs L-C

DON'T BUY A n«w or u m B pi«no or 
orgon until you chock with Lot Whitt 
for th« bott buy on Boibwin plonot ond 
orgont. Solo* ond toi^lco rogulor in 
Big Spring. Lot Whito Music, 3504 
NorthOth. Phono073-97tt. Abilono.

FOR SALE: AntlRuo Gutbronson 
piono. Proviously ployor plono. Coll 
>03 04»7 or 203 1070 oftor 4 : »  p.m.

Lhresteck K-3

HORSE AUCTION
till

7tM R.M. Nwy. 17 SMitk LuSSk Ii . Jack 
AaRM Ma.74l.l4U. Tlw  larsatt Harw  
aas Tack Aactlaa la Waal Taxat.

FOR SALE: 1-ono horso trolior,$335; 
sovonyoor-oid Appolooso golding 
1375; olQht yoor-oM Wolsh pony. $75; 
four odult goofs. SSO; 500 foot 3 inch 
pipo. 1175. Coll 303B030 doys. 307 ISM 
nights-

PIANO TU N IN G  ond ropoir. Im- 
modioto ottontlon. Don Tolto Music 
Studio. 3104 Alobomo. phono 303 $1*3.

Miscellaneous L-Il
TA K E  UP Poymonts: 1977 modol 
Kirby vocuum cloonor ~  S months 
old; bolonco on nott ovor paid; now 
warranty 303 3033.

SEASONED M ES Q U ITE FIrowood. 
$55 a cord, doilvorod and stackod. Call 
colloct 457-3304. Forsan. Toxas.

OAK FI REWOOD for salo. For furthor 
Information ploasa call 303-1911 or 303- 
0150.

1974 ONE TON (Dully) Chovy pickup 
Campor Spocial. 11 foot Opon Road 
Cabovor Campor. 303 0909.

FOR SALE: Two (3) largo walk In 
coolors. $000. Inquiro at 909 Johnson or 
call 307-0H1.

Wanted To Bey L-14

W A N TED  TO Buy —  Laying hani Call 
743 7147

Will pay top prlcai tor good u »« l  
tumitura. applkancaa. and air con 
ditlonart. Call >47 3441 or 743 34*4

.W S C E L L A N ^ S  L ||XUTOMOBILES
BeOdh^Materiala

M
L-1

Invest in 
Family Comfort 

SaveEaergy

WEATHERIZE
FOAM walls 

Insulating windows 
Attic insulation

Paul Hood
for

Free Estimates 
213-3774 2n-8i84

Dags, Pets. Etc.__________L-3
T n S n "  TO  good homo, mixod puppios 
CPil30} 353IOftor5:00
FOR SALE AKC rogistorod Scottish 
Torriors. Coll 303 339$ or 303 7319.

D O B ER M A N  P U P P IE S . AKC  
Rogistorod. Six wooks old. Call 
anytimoio; 7t70____________________
AKC R EG IS TER ED  puppios. Bossott 
hounds, bom Dtcombor IS. 1977 
SM.M. Call 307 900$._________________
DOBERMAN PUPPY for salo. AKC
rogifforod. 10 wook old, block rust 
molo. $75,307 3179.

Poi Grooming L-3A

T r io ’S p o o d l e  Par tor and Baardko 
Konnafs. troaminB. Call 303 34B9. 3o: 
79M.3t13Wost3r«. •

CO M PLETE POODLE Braaminf St-M 
*ad up. Call Mr*. Oorottiy SlounI 
O riiiatt».14l  TWH ar aa appaMtwint -

ZM AST a SASSY SHOPPE. ISOl' 
''.rae t. >47.1771. A ll braad pat
raatwing Patbpardins.

IGeoSi L-4

TY90 P IECE Spanish IhrinB room sulto 
wlfh or without toblos. Call 3O7-0BS3.

POR SALE Kotvinator rofrigorator 
and Orbin gas sNwo at 1304 Colby. Call 
bators 3:00p.m. oraftorO M p.m . 303 
1977

( I )  ZENITH 23”  color TV, 
real g ood .....................22N.

( I )  3»”  GAS Range good 
condition................... IM.M

( I )  MAYTAG Antomatic 
wnsher, • months warranty 
................................ I172.M

( I )  MAYTAG Dryer, Into 
model. •  months warranty 
..................................|M.»S

ID  G.E. REFRIGERATOR 
•M hnt working good . .|4*.M

Motorcycles M-1
FOR SALE: 1*74 Harlty Davidson I7S 
motorcyclo. vary good condition. S43S. 
Call 303-4S0Saftor4 00

Tmefcs For Sale M-t

1*74 CH EV R O LET VAN mad* mio 
campor Good for huntmo ond fishing. 
Coll 3*3 1430.

1973 CHI IP. custom 350.
powor. o % n i | j l € .  53.000 miios. 
$1,550. C o y ^ ^ r * * ^

1974 GMC SPRINT Lock on mog 
tols. snap down torp Excollont 

condition. Coll 347 5513 oxt 37. from 
• 005:00
1971 4s TON C H EV R O LET, long wldo. 
Standard shift Sot to approciato Call 
347 $790 for information.

1973 FORD vy TON Pickup —  short 
wldo bod. six cylirtdor standard shift, 
radio ond hootor. Ilka now rubbor. $350 
down, toko up poymonts of $75 o month 
or will taka old cor in trodo for down 
paymont. 3 ^  3304.__________________

FOR SALE: 1973 GMC Vi ton pickup. 
Custom. Automatic. 350, powor ond 
air. vary nico. Soo at Tony's Bast 4th 
Toxaco. 347 9342 or 393-P34

1973 GMC CUSTOM VAN Automatic, 
air. AM FM  tapo, CB. TV , crulso. now 
tiros. $4250 Will trodo. Coll Roy 347 
S4$7oroftor4 00. M7 9303.

1970 EL CAMINO. now angina, $1,400. 
Coll 347 $337

1974 GMC PICKUP, vary low miloago. 
lortg w*do bod. 454 angina. Coll 343 1937 
for moro information.
1973 C H EV R O LET PICKUP M ton. 
Automatic, air. tool box. Call 347 1931 
tor furthor information

Pi'om Housos Ip Campors and TraooY 
TraNars* Chock Tho Big Spring NoraM 
ClassNtadAds.

FOR SALE or trado 1974 Cadillac 
OoVlllo, 40.000 milos, nico also 1940 
Cadiiioc. Coll 343 S3$4

1949 CAMARO 350. 4 BrI, automatic, 
hoadors. wkto tiros, good condition. 
$1,500- 393 5377.

1974 FORD PINTO. 30.000 milos. 
$1,375. 1404 RunrwIS or call 247 4344 for 
moro information.

M UST SELL: 1970 LTD . Bast offor. 
Looving town. 343 3000 boforo 5:00 or 
347 3305aftor5:30.

1974 CH EV R O LET IM PALA Four 
door sodon. Air. automatic, powor 
stooring and brakos. vinyl top. good 
tiros. S3S0 down and taka ovor 
poyn>onts or will occopt oldor cor for 
oquity. 247 33$4.

1974 TO Y O TA  COROLLA. 37,000 
milos $1,250. Call 247 1515 aftor 5:00 
p.m. for furthor information.

MUST SELL 1975 Cuttass Supromo 
EKCoHont condition. Fully loadod 
$3300 or best offor Looving town 343 
1444.747 9330

1971 TO Y O TA  CORONA Doluxo. Four 
door, four spood. air. Onoownar. Good 
school car. Now ongino. $350 down, 
toko ovor paynrwnts with bolonco of 
$14100 347 3304offor 1:00 p.m.________

TH E  U L TIM A TE  Gas Savor. 1973 VW 
Bug. Good condition. $1450. Coll oftor 
5:00347 115$. _______ ___

1970 TORINO G T V I. automatic, 
chroma whools. now tiros, buckot 
s m *9- 347-1931 for moro information.
1973 BUICK C EN TUR IO N , powor 
stooring, powor brakos, A C. AM -FM  
tapo 347 3735 oftor 4:00 p.m. ________
1973 LINCOLN MARK IV Whito on 
whito. AM -FM  tapo dock $3,9M. Call 
347 1935 for furthor Information.

1973 TO Y O TA  COROLLA, oih'to. 
automatic $4$.31 monthly, toko up 
poymonts. Call aftor4:302M-4$79.

CampertATniv.TrlB. M-14

1974 E X E C U TIV E  MOTOR Homo. 33', 
colorod TV. mocrowovo ovon, salt 
containod, 4500 KW light plant, oz Ufa 
hitch, luggogo pod. AM f m  storoo. 
awning. 440 Oodgo automatic. 33.000 
milos, $37,000 457 3354.______________
FOR SALE 1977 34 fOOt Mobilt ScOUt. 
fully solf containod. For information 
call 347 $349aftor 5 oop.m___________

1974 COACHMAN 19V<2 FOOT. Fully 
salt containod. Lika now $4,100. Call 
347 5403 aftor 5:30.

TOO LATE 
TOCUSSIFY

would not be charged UBtU he 
recovered from  his 
iujuries, he said CpL Joe 
PestcU, a base spokesman.

Vasquez had been ad
mitted to the Naval Regional 
Medical Center a fter a 
traffic accident Friday that 
killed one Marine and left 
seven others injured.

The lance corporal was the 
driver of a three-ton truck 
that tumbled doVn a ton-foot 
drainage ditch, and he may 
have been u p ^  over the 
accident, which killed P v t  
Henry Martinez, 21, of Los 
Angdes, said another base 
spokesman, Lt. Charles 
Ctoea

It was the second time this 
month that a Camp Pen- 
(fleton Marine reportedly 
went on a killing spree at the 
base, officials added. Sgt 
Earl J, Holley, 24, was taken 
into custody by military 
police Jan. 3 following a 
shooting and knifing 
incident that left two non
commissioned officen deed 
and four others wounded.

Owen said that in the most 
recent incident, Vasquez 
became unruly at the 
hospital and allegedly 
ch a fed  a security guaid 
who tried to subdue him with 
tear gas. The guard — Navy 
Hospitalman Second Class 
Ivan Blake, 35, o f 
Chattanooga, Tenn. — was 
reported in satisfactory 
condition with scissor 
wounds in the back, the fahe, 
both arms and a leg.

Vasquez then purportedly 
entered the rooms of retired 
Chief Warrant Officer John

retired

Oceanside, Cahf., 
werealtn 
multiplei

H I r f

A  m ilitary 
called by r 
confronted Va .M-T.

Carefree life in sun or mountains

'Sunbelt' states 'boom'
WASHINGTON iA P ) — 

Many fimrrir—  ns lo ^ e r  
are just dreemiHg ahewt a
careftwe life in the aua erih e  
mountains. They’re  arigg 
there at
rates, says the U,S.
Bureau.

Ini
in the ” !

states

Sunday inan adi 
these has beea 
population aWfl 
western monnlaiHS 
more rural notthun 
NewEiWaML 

“ We were ampria 
very stroag g rwwth el 
mountain sta tes," 
Donald Starsiaic, 
Census Butenu’s 
divisian.

U.B

akffee

W TC C  maps 
workshops

rB.4| -ea p fe tBsr hi

X

RAY LEMMON

TWO BEDROOM  FurMViMt ApGrt 
m«nt. WbH t  pbM. C o uplf only. $100 
month, Bopaoft fquifoO. C f «  tSI-Ottl.

Lemmon seeks 
RRC position

sat ■ « ^WOrUDOpB c 
chamber o f 
“ offioe
sored by the West Teaas 
Chamber of Cowunerce have 
been irfiwhded far Wree 
locatiaos across West Tesas 
during February.

George M. TkoiBgaan 
Sweetwater, chawssaatf the 
WTCC Local KCtim  Cmm- 
mittee, stated; ‘ T h e  
workshops are dewgaed as a 
refresher esnrse fs r  
cfaamber 
other office 
have the 
daily in-office 
local chandlers dr« 
throughout West Tesas."

Workshops are 
for Feb. I  oa the cai 
Tsrieton Stale Uaivi 
Stepfaenville, Feb.
MidUnd College ia I  
and Feb. M at 1 
Baptist CoUegeia I 

Leadiag the

states o f the

the M t

-d i l
e g  H t d  the

LSI
■  Oag, a S B i

I LSI

IS

TH R E E  BEDROOM iMMn*. partly 
furni*h*d, tlOO a month H7 *4M tor 
mort information.
U N F U R N S IH E D  C L E A N  ona 
badroom bou«a No chlldran or paH 
$45month.$3SdapMit Call 343 713B

E X P ER IEN C ED  W AITRESS naadBd. 
all NiMH. AAobHyt Rattaurant. 311 
Ea«t 2nd Apply Ml paraon. _____

G EN ER AL E LEC TR IC  waNiar dryar. 
Ganaral Blactrk ranga. Ptitkoconaola 
radio. Btarao All Mi good conditMm 
M7 4447 or 343 3434.
KIRBY VACUUM  Claanart —  4 laft Mi 
lay away, al«o a faw rapoa. Call for low 
balancaaftar4.00p.m. 347 ISOS.
19S7 CH EV R O LET 3-door hardtop. 
Ooaa not run. $400 aa la; 1945 Chavrolat 
pickup, alx cylMidar. naw tirta. $5,500 
mllaa. Maka grtat work truck. $000 
Aak for Bud or Covwiia 343 $374 aftar 
5:30

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

JIMMY
On Your 35th

LOVE WANDA

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN

USED COMPLETE

‘ she pine tingle

USED BLACK vinyl
Bleeper...................
USED RECLINERS

and sp

Hkenew.

W * .............................•
USED CORNER Etogcre, 
.ginss shelves.............. I

with mattress sad

ctahs, 4 wssds and • I
and hiw- Escelleat caa-.

SPECIAL
SET OF three U v l^  reom 
tables. Maple er Spasisk
Oak.................. M t.N fa rset
tal2 Carpets...............|7t.H
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lie Mala__________ 2W*2r

trom m un  to CmmpotfomO TratM* 
TraMar*. cSac* Tta Sis tpriaB N*raM

W ho ’S 
F or S
TO list your aorWon In V

W ho
ER VICE
Vho's Who OdI 263-7331

Ctaptetry
Insulation

>  S S CAaPBMTSat —  AH kMOl •« 
car**ntry «* rk . B*M *r kiiO 
r*Mi«kllk|. Hr** d U M M * . M*. 
4llt«rM7-n*l.

INtULATR NOW—PnctMiigUp. 
Puffy BurRuR B ImuruR. All typut uf 
MiBufuffUR luufuRfifg WuuffluruBuulL.

cIlRiufu. R purtv CuPturvufluu 
SurvICUP. $43-3X33.CAaPBNTaV WOHK. N*W 

kaHW**, fumiBillkB. M roort * i- 
B*rl»nc*. from atHmam. CaH Ma
ms. B.A. Camk* a tan. Painting -Papnring

WE DO IT  ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMAU- All Work 
Goaraoteed.

Free Estlraatm 
Phone 2S7-7K38 

For Fast Service

INTRRIOR AND RxfUfiur puluNuB- 
CUR iut Rumui Uf X4I-7$S1 ftr fruu 
MHmufM. AN wurq bw w ĤRR-
P A I N T I N G  C O M 
MERCIAL A  Residential. 
All Types Mad Work 
Acoastic Celling, Call 
Jerry Dagan

263-4374M a  Proeoaaing

PAYROLL. MAILINQ LUt4. 
PB̂ NwttwrpI rpcPrRs* bCCPiNifliiB 
fURCtiBIIB. BIRirNUfNlI ICtoBRufil. 
$P«tllW9«f CtlRpPftr $4rvlC9« 
CiiRify T pb Officq. Cpprt Hewi*. $4I> 
$in.

PAINTINR, PAPRRIMQ* TupfRB*
ffuuffuB* NBfuRlwg. Rruu Bifiwufui. 
11$ luuNi m m ,  OJA. $MRur, $$3‘ 
$49$.

Yard Work

DM Wark SLOWSa SSM, traa ramaval. H*M 
haatta*. Wa claan alltv*. B S S YacO 
farvica. Oar — M7-MS*. *HtM — 
M M O *.

B A M fO e -L O A O e R  — D f f ^ -

pIptllRRt* M ptlC iYtfgRIt*
Rrfvqwpys* frgp4 RfpvpR.

CAR m
RXPRRIRNCBO TRws. urR NnuR 
piw.iiuf* yUfR RfuwiRf. WIN BmR 
iff tPMlI. R9B99MBH. $47.71$$.

Ray Lemmcn, Houston, 
has announced his candidacy 
for Texas Railroad Com
missioner, unexpired tenn, 
in the May 6 Democratic 
primary.

Lemmon, a former state 
representative, has been 
directly and indirectly in- 
volvecf in energy, trana- 
portation and related 
matters for an extended 
period of time. He has long 
advocated the proper con
servation and development 
of our energy resources.

In making known his 
candidacy for the office, 
Lemmon stressed his 
government service as a 
two-term state repre
sentative. He served as 
chairman of the House 
Oceanography Committee, 
chairman i t  the Coastal and 
Marine Resources Com
mittee and was the first 
duirman of Statutory Texas 
Coastal and Marine Council.

Lemmon is a> graduate of 
the University of Houston, a 
Marine veteran of WWII, a 
family man, a lifelong 
Democrat arid successful 
independent businessitun 
for 23 years.

“ I believe that my 
background, a combination 
of business, legislative and 
m em b e rsh ip  in 
organizations related to 
activities of the railroad 
commission, qualify me for 
the office of Railroad 
Commissioner,”  he said.

At the present time, no 
elected official occupies the 
position of Texas Railroad 
Commission, unexpired 
term.

staff I
discuBsed werec 
basis of a reoe 
chambers of 
West Texas, awl ■■ 
telephone and office 
tacts, work 
meeting deadlis 
working with 
d i r e c t o r s ,  c n m m iU c c  
chairmen a ^  I 

The one day 
will begia at N:: 
preceded by 
each location, u id  
conclude at 3; 3U pan.

Drug abuse 
battle plans

PUBLIC NOTICE
r  c Kiofxl'kw Independfffit Sctieof 

D ktrkt will rccwlvw btdh for the 
purchoMof o ptofio ufitti • $io  m CST 
Fobruary 13, 197$. Mi tb« oHko of tbo 
Suporintonbcnt. Rt A. LomoM. Texot 
Tfn i BMf form* fT.oy bo obtoinob upon 
roquost from ttio obovo oNko or by 
COMMigiOi 447 7333 "

Jon. 33. » ,  Fob. 4

PUBLIC NynCK
N0.91BS

E S T A T E  O F  R O R TIA  DAVIS  
BOAROAAAN, DECEASED  IN TH E  
C O U N TY  C O U R T HOW ARD  
COUNTY. TEXAS

NO TICE
Notko It horoby givon Riot LoHort 

of AdmMiittrotlen upon tho EtH to of 
Portia OovH BborBwHH, BocooooP. 
wort iioutd fom t. RiounRoroignoaon 
Rw 14Ri Roy of Oocombor. 1974, Mi Rio 
procooRtng inRicotoR bolRw my 
tignofurt hortfb. whkh It tffll ponRIng 
onR Riot I now hoIR twcfi Loffort. AR 
portont Moving cloMnt ogoMwt toW 
ottoto, wflicfi It bPMig oRmmitforoR Mi 

county bolow nomoR. oro horoby 
roquiroR fo prootnt fho tomo fo mo. 
POtpocffuHy. ot Rio i r Rtb w  bolow 
ghfon. boforo twR upon tomo it borroR 
toy fho gonorol Nofvto ot Hmilpflon. 
boforo twch ottoto It cNooR. onR wtRiMi 
fho Nmo protcrltooR toy low.

Any poof otfko it 3tBS Ann* Big 
Spring. ToxotTtTIO. •

DofoR fhit 3BRI Ray of Jonuory. I97B. 
SIGNED:
JAN IC E BOARDMAN ROSSON 

inRtponRonf ARmMilttroior of 
tho Ettofo of Portia D avit

Drug 
payers
billion and IdBs 
15.000 i 
Pemuao Ba 
g mgw are Joining a ysai^ 
long aationwide ^ fe r t ta 
show the public what X can 
do to fight (hug afauae.

“ Stop Drug AbuK Befere 
H Starts”  is the tas8>B h r  
the itT I  NatiaHd Drug 
Abuse P reveutisn Cam- 
paigo. Area resideids wO  
team with the WsHsual 
Institute on Drug Abuse, Bk  
Texas DeparUuewt a f 
C«Bnmunity ASain , Dswg 
Abuse Preveatisa Dtatotan 
and the Peratiaa Basin 
Regraukl Ptaaniag Om - 
missicn to icquainl fee 
Permian Basin ufth uuys ta 
prevcflf drug alnwe.

A speaker's bureau 
sponwired by the RngianBi 
Alcohol and Drug Abase 
Advisory C sM c i srifl send 
atahoritics sn drug aWae 
prevention ta tpeW  ta lacal 
c iv ic  gronpa, claha and 
students. Posters and

abuse may alM hedhtataed
freeofetata
Council is cangM nBO i 
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